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A.., Stat ement of t he Problem 
The pr obl em present ed to t his s t udy was as follovrs : •r o what ext ent do 
the pastors of the churches i n the Or egon Conf erence of 'the l!"'ree IVJet hodi s t 
Chur ch pract i ce t he pr inciples of Christian education i n t he local chur ch? 
Bo I mpor t ance of t he Study 
Christian education has become i ncreasingl y i mpor t ant f r om year t o 
year. Leaders i n the field of Christian education :b.ave come to realize t hi s 
f act. The neces sity for a change i n t he practices of Christian educat i on with-
i n the local church i s appar ent, but t he question uppe~mos t i n t he minds of the 
pastors i s what t hi s change i ncludes . As f ar as i t is possi ble to as cert ai n 
t her e have been no studi es conduct ed i n t he conference of t hi s subj ect . Trlere-
fore , i t was felt that such a study '\'rould be timel y , because of the urgent need 
of t he pas tors f or hel p i n thi s f i el d. 
c. Purposes and Obj ect i ves 
The p1).rpose of t his s t udy vms t o compare t he pastor ' s responsi bilities 
i n Chri stian education as they are def ined by successfu.l aut ori i es i n Chri s t -
ian ed cati on , wi t h the pract i ce of t he pastors in the Oregon Confer ence of 
t he Free Methodi s t Chur ch . Aft er the compari sons 1·1ere made , cert ai n concl u-
s ions \vere dra1m. 1vi t h the i nten ion of maki ng available , to the pastors of the 
conference } some suggest ed improvement s for t hei r program of Chri st].an education. 
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D. J~iroitat:l.ons of the Study 
The s ·urly · ;as linu:cecl to the Ch ··:i.sti e · u.cutiorw.l b;.we of the 
p .~:rt r ' "' l!OI'lt ru <1 h:i.s relationship o 'Ch Sun@~· ool . 
b· s • upon informs:&:.on ob"G::1ined :.rom ni:n teen f tho t .. hirty-f:i e Sunda; 
schc ls of -i.h -. ex tire C.:rcgo 
· h~ pus t or.· .. It 
uper··?~·teudent 17 nd teac; cr s :. 
·1ethods cf PI·ocedur · 
he liP.... 
he :personal l i ' rary of the 
t ionns.:i.res t at we· ·e given ut to the ;._ f.\s·t rs of t h9 
!L .hoc'i~. The eth d1 : of prooedu:re t lCl. ·tl as use tho :intervi - .~-; . 
ques '·::Lormaire ~rer filled OP.t by the Hr'' ter ,. tor 0 all of t.he ini'o!'Flr.!.-
uo ·ed "O. ce:r-dr a tl.e :t' .. s· or .. "!ibil:i ties of ·fue pa::rto:r i .-"l. Clrc ' "ltian educe. i o 1. 
Th th findin~- from the c uentio:m.le;· res ~rere givon. A co~pa:r · sc:n 'Has 
11.1a1ie of "th , t l eorie"' ·r.t t urecti oes of the pas tor in th <n 0 on 
Co. ·:e· e e .. 
ince +l is study . as concerned w'i th ·the re. · pon--
3 
""ihilities o' the pastor 1 l.r -'$tian e u.cation in the Oregon ·onfe:ret.1C0 
o:f ·t; o Free l"lethodist huxch, t be Conference re..; rs to t A • Orog;o 1 
Co ·e e L-e of t e l!.,zoee 111etho is<; Chu.:r.ch$ 
!• £• !i., .§,., r.?he Yom.?g Pf~O le' s 1isoio av:y· SocLty o· ':h FJ.ve 
"ieth.odist vhurch is bbrevie.tcd Y. P • • 4o s. Thin . s t e o.z...'').ci ·: a 
.f t:1 yo :ng pe ple' s or ~nn:tza"tion of th0 F're · ethot.U~t Ch1.n:ch., 
horuo.. A hoir uitllou" rob s . In the Free I·'lothodi t GhU!'ch!) i 
is kno· -.li as . chorus e 
..':LEll2££.:L.. ~83:nt .ug ll.-e Tl e enrc;:r.ll.l Supe int · ·en:'" is · h · n:e.it 
adlninis }. ati Ye officc·r of the s . ·as scl;ool in i; · local cb 1 ch. 
I.n tho organiza.,i n of t e study ee. ' J. chapte:r deal 
ular l:uise of "":h p.."-\St, :r 1 s :r.·espo:t'ls~ "i>i .ities :in Ch:r:i.~~ .ion ou ca·L· on. Chap-
tor ·!;-( o de t •7i th generr.J. 
conccrnad ·n t .  t.i1e su~ rvis ry res. onsib '.li · ies f the pa.atoro. Leadership 
· · ucation. and. de elo oo t ·w1"'e p:resen in ch pte:c · o · ~ ac.d. a ini tm-
tion was det1 t t'li'i;;h in chapter ' i"lle .. In cha .. t")r six Christian , ·.~· cation..~~ 
program building 1>1 pre ... ented ru.d :i:.1 oho.pter s ···en e'll'arJ€.elism i..1l. th. 
Su.nd y school Ya.B de€11 t ; · t .. tter he theoreticeJ. and t1e n-ac.iaal 
;er. COlil.:. ared li in each of ·~hese phl.l.ses o:f Ch:r .... sti ar -due ·cion. 
sions t9"e:r.•- rea.c i.e· and reo "" encl.aUor.tS "t re pl ced in tc..', ler:rt ch pter ox 
the s t dy. 
:, u.:t. r 3' m 
:bo 1' ntor ,lJO i: .. 0.~ .l. ... ; ·.Jf Ct ·to ·~ Ct t 0 () il . >J. oi' .rc:;uf,; ~ 
t..Jt. .i~:t, . f,! 1~ 0 , . l1.!1l< t.o 1 '!'Ui i. \ .. f!. ri:lti~n Ot."\l .crrl:;j.t, ~t!C t·~ • 
ov~:; :c l hu u 
., 
oduc,~t:i.on:·~ t .• io ch.::L~"t,.r 1 onc.:J ''i ~;iti.~ <c~.IO t~'O . ll:i al ~it .... icu .f t c 
~·he .t.'O 
Hl~e.. 
tT'C:T'lOl ~ on .. iiJ:i.l . 
... 
··" 
t~~(;l1 Cc.l' r:j•l.n ~ t!u • '\) ··i: of C.11 ir:)+-i~m (' ' te~tic-n 
i.(; f"!..'l :c·., r~r t: ,t kt"f; ' "" ' :>:i ... ·cL.. .- :f it i...~ .o onli"!_. ·t .. l ~ 
l:'d": ·it ', ·~ 
" > 1n ,h1.'i.lt:?n.n 
c: 1.U' ~). • 
conv:;ntim ·.:~ 
t.!dl'C':ttion. t i 






su.ggeet g oc1 · ook" tl a"· ~<1il1 o. d bem in J, 1e:i.r 'iTOrlt. Ho can ".so 
comm.e 1d them p 1blicl y ~ o .' t.br t~1 the use ±' bul- t n. 
1•eooh · ·=- is a goo<l method used 
to tcs l the mea.lling o·"' Ch:ristian education. uAll Script1lre is give 1 by 
i ns· ira:t.ion of Goo and i .1: ro:f'it· bl o .tor oc·hz1.ne for :re· _oof g f 1' cor-
:rection, f.ox· inot:ntetion in -·it;pteous ess~ ' ll' t we man of' ( · 
'fhe pre·: cher can 
p. a .h Goc' s vro:r and :pe:~. .. eci; ·t:h church throug th mediu of the 
toach:l 1 • minis ·t:ry. Thio u.c p ministry tak~s 1laoe in the home as 
ue .l e.s i . the o .urch. Dr.Jct-.cine r ro f ~ corr .ction51 ins'b: uct io 1 ·; 
r·· ghteoumlcss can u.: ·b0 taueht in 
t te ch it. 
iro}~ort ·. of pre:pc..rin..; the Sunday scl1oo 1 sso1w at h me. 
; ' ·' ch '1e :p::c ch r fiJfJ.Y preac " on are: 11_"t,lhe Tead.3.IH., !" sponsibili·!.y»; 11Tho 
l .!lJ'e :ts ' ! esponsi 'li'ty in. Teeching"; ,; .1: 1.& P"'nsib.i:i.::. ;·.:/ of the P, stor. in 
"T 0 R e onsi bli t~,r of t he ~un.day School ::iu .. erintend llt"; nm ·1. 
· ~G .. .mon.si · .~ 5.t.y o the Sunday Sci1ool me~ch · r" ~ "'.rhe I ~ ponsib:i.li ty of 
the upil in the St ·l.day 5cho ~" . f ... !i eoo occa i ns there may be opec 'al 
rcco.<mi tion given ·o the parents , ' pe:z·in·te d. nt ~ 
pupil~ . Femil ies .Jho have or are oota li h ' ng fa.oily al~ may be 
.... tart a fanily alt er. v-n ill. th 
Cin.~.t tian e ' ucation., 
Iline~cen pa tore reported that they p~eachcd on Cbristi3n education. 
6 
Ol'k ~l .. u :i...n 
· ''6 ma o. AU 
:· te ld o '.iIi ·~ · io to 
... ci .;:.. ~::.:n iJ!f£ 
7 
conference sur;gcstc:~d helpful r e' ng t o th · 1· 1 rkers 9 m1 s~,. i.lteen out 
o nin teen £luge ;.l?l!,ed o he • Chri.si;ian ed.t.~cation IJ.9.t0l"'illl.s for loe Sunday 
school . ' pparontly os'i; o· tho pastors consi ere(l thiE x importance. 1.f 
th J.Xi~rtlll' · s to sugees t g od reacliP.g i t i o im..e ortant tl ~ t the clu.u•c hev ~ 
a :r rlrora li'brar:l• A rr ot very c .-..u·ch in. t:1e confe:r·enCI:3 has a library, 
• ut many paeto· s s ~ te ~ thet -~heir :tibraey- didn ' t inclu::le uch ir the .ley 
of books on toachingt o" instruction. f or \-'Orkers i. the S'll.ru'"ay scnool. 1 · 
i s i ~, lo for ·he pas tor t o ro:(! 
r rker · .. n this nay he C.."U ette:r. 
o boo s before d.ving them to the 
e-comme d t~·J. ooks . ~ eadil1g m.gy be. 
!r 1ill provide better 
tr il ed ler.. ersl.dp as well as a. r. oro o:f'f:i.ci e t; Sund.D.y s hooJ.~ 
r.al buil er 
UBll:ir altmyu -vrelco cd if ~he 
: .. a.is"i 1g is incer o l) and ·\ l ne ·boir.g .1I'a · ocrl i s des .. r..ring. Often · t i r-J 
not a cas"' of too lilUC praise p but ti laoJt of rocoeni t · .o· of r,r r thy 
public comm.enda.t·· on in their churchea. 'l'h::.s .8y be p'~"' · ctlced b, th~ 
pas 01• l h ~the!' he i ~ in ·'· o ;pul, i t cru liz~~ !1 or 1 l<lto c. · t' .a ooc ion . lf:.;;t 
e ., Of t en ro-ti les ce'"" o 1o.cei "PO':l. t he b • l etin board; ,..,os t er c "i. bo 
mad"'? new<> e.rticlea ~an be) ~-;rritten; tL. a·tl~te en·ts c. n. bo -;,rri"tten in hr:~ 
wnounc~men·s . t.t'hes wo:rd~:5 of c 1 endati n can be raaeo fo the ::-;,mda.y 
sc! o· 1 in e;e11e:r•al r> to 
they called~ "class of the mont 11 and t'pu.:pil of t:l'le onth' • '.~: .1~1 1'itJ.S 
:"O• ctb:ing unique t end. \'lorked. vr:-ry trell . 
~ ~ !ll, l!¥?J>?iration. Other f r.m.<3 of im;piration migh 
i .• al de s ch things as an ··w-tal ati :1 semc · oac y ..l.l" o.t the time uhen 
8 
' :he of'f i :JeJ. ;;;; ta.l~o of.:.' i ce;. an a.nnw.ll 1wrkers banquet; "rorkel's pep ect·· 
iv_gs ; const e.:nt cllalJ.en(;es by t "e pastor as to t he gre. tnes · of t he t ask; 
~reliminary conf er ence uith t he supcr:i.ntendcnt; llc lly do.y; a Sunili ~ 
sci ool revival; EL1'lnual and monthl y meetin~,s to ra~ ur the plCl.l'l.'S f or t he 
year' and ," the mor.:ths i n advance; t hemes , f or each mont , ub · ch 1·muld 
:f'o1lov1 t r .. rougb all ·o_ the 0u.nday s chool f unctions ; anc a:n imler circl 
organized ~ a i110ng t he l eader s of the Sunday . chool , to pr omote t he r ight 
s pi •nit , a.'l.d a mind t ·rorl ·. These f orms o:f inspi::cation have een used tq 
i ns ire Jiihe :und y s chool t o the gr e'-tnes s of j_t tas '"• ThE,se f or o of 
:i.nspi· t i o heJ. to in.'5pire t he; people of t ho c'1urc L"l the .YOr k o 
Christia.l·l '~ducation. 
~ ~ ~.£.· .Accordi ng t o J ~ C rl·· l"'nsl ey, t he i tmox-· c:i.I clc 
h i s r.r:e lH.) r. u~ t 
,..etlle!' 1e l l i n orde f r t be ~urulay s cBool ·o nm ootl l y . They 
iilUS G r < • to l'dal:i.7.e t .h {-!.l.'natness of the -work oi' he Stmday Cl lOOl 
for only w' e:a t hey do, ~rill they oe c1:.L8.1lerl{>;ed to conoec::c<:.t themt clvc. 
be understo d that r:tben t h :o:r.k <:' ~.wancls i t ~ ull ar· pi .d i n toget ' .or 
00 t.tm~ it is d ne. '11he >~l' ·or i s to r . ' e no t;: 8.lld..'1 ncr :;i e o:r·d-:rs 
'J • r 
·- " 
e. benc:!'o.i , ·n ther e i s t o ue no psr.~onu._ cr:· tic i lil fro l#j or a:ny 
of the ot 1er me bGro of t he s ta:ff ami Ya 1 es ·· al"O the t .,incs \·Thich me 
t o " expec ted of a l l of t he rJ Jl!l ers o t he cJ urch , ut especial .y o 
17 
t l :i.nnor circ::.e . 'J 
i n the Surulay cttool do not knoi'r ·· c· .ri n s, i t ce.rmot 'bo e·; ·c.:: t ed t.Jat 
f tho· 
9 
chv .ches e-r:amined, the 011nda.y school sup .:rint endent 11ra~ teaching the 
false doctr:'.ne of P17..p res• ion in the opening ox rcise. 
not present, · n' the ·7l':i. ter ~'ii!!S able to b i g it to hitS attontiot.. It 
is v:i.tally impo:rtr..nt th!:l.t tl..e leaders know the chux·ch doct rit e'1. 1~11e 
l i v,as of' t hose of the il'mcu• circle should be eY..a.m)lC:J of .ho ,.octrin. .s of.' 
t he d urch. Thei r i nfluence is very ~~·eat . 
Prel:iminary <~o-nferenc~.~ o:( tlH pastor t-Ji t ' ,he Sunru.,y ochool 
superinte d.r:mt ·unre been helpful . Of t .e ni:(1_eteen pani;ors in the 
conference t hat rw orted. 9 all of t ham "r,{.)Ok tiizle to <mun:Ll 1 ith teir 
.1unday seho~l upe:d.ntendents . .1.. ese conf0rences s .. uld 1ot ' e ,just 
occ~~ional ? ·but at lca.:: t ucc;ekly . 'J:he gerwral s· :perintcndu"At, · accordin2' 
to HO\·iru':'cl Jam.eo Gee, should make the :pai.;tor hi:r confident, acquainting "it:J 
v.i t 1 Ll1 his la.rls end flolicies f , · t le cl ool . ile J:Jhculd. give tk e 
astor 8.. vmekly repor t on concd.tio!lfl i .. the school a.11d ol Oli..ld make 
dofi ni te au~ :s tions a to .1ou the paator may "" of t,'l'~::ateBt as"' i sta:rlce 
during the cornil r, i'1Gek. 6 One p s t o:r cortfidc t ha:t he id ot :fed :free 
to offer o;.:cr±t:i:cisrif · ·• to hi" sup'>rint\~ dent. 'f.his has nade i.l<l}?Oseible 
the offe i1"" of con..: t ructive cri •;icism • 
.According to Hon~"'ley, t he innGr circl e £Ul uld shaJ.' ~ i n n i rl{.>; 
plm'1"3 for the Su.nd!'J.y school . 
Horkers; for of en ... heL ideas prove to be VGI'Y beneficial to the Sunday 
The i nn•rr c ·rcle should mellm·j and. d,eepen thei.r l 'elatiOlwhi . <"l 
t U'Ol!f" l :regUlar conferenc .s and d(~votioncl. pori o ' ~; ·thich they have 
SU[;,'?.:..cti<ms ; and be sym.pa betic . ~t'his t ill help. the C!,Toup to Se(1 
tog t her , dream to ·ethe:r 9 and pl an. toe;et!1er lli.'l.tiE they becorr:.e Ole in 
'h . ~~ .> !.} '7 t eJ.r wor.t'\. ~;oge·" w:r . 
10 
It is the pan"o.rs d.ut y to 1·::-atch f'or defect"' in tho Sur!day school 
the puz·pos, in vie•-r o:f' betterirlt~ tb.o i·iork. .~.here x·e bound 
to b de·"'ectn in t he est of , undn;'t• sch ols , and the · orkers mu .... t be ~de 
to :real:~e ... hi"' , 'but it in th<~ :t:G""IJOl'lHibility of the pastor , t>Sith the 
coo. erc:~ti.OJ.'! of tho ot her l e dors , to discover these cf ,cts and imp:r.mre 
them. 'J.'he~e 
C4n be gi von either a.ud.i ly to t he _ · nto ·, OT by Jchc i.l.Oe of ' ' 'o6estion 
box. In le _dir4J the 
irmer circle in impro'!ement 0 1-10 mu, t use t uct Emd caution. 
Fergus., on~ in 11Ho.-r to I!.un. a .ui , tl(~ Sunday "'chool" , 'a-ot0:-
In any .:-h.mds.y sc.1ool ,. ich ha.. been ! 'umling 
for s. me ea:rs, the r former mu~Hi be'!';ar.e of so 
breaJd:tlg vith "'Ghe paot that t he asset o· the 
members ' good habits shall ·.)e lost in the tran-
si tio • Rather shoulo. he seek t o 10t tLc :n.mr 
t,:t"ou out of 1:h . old, a.hw.yr l1llU'la.t;inf, to 1 Ot::lp tho 
1a.r0er p t o hi s organization goi , o in t e 
1.wcuatomtJd ~ray . He uzt noi.: b- e.). rai 1>:f c:i JC; 
lled i u onsistent. !~either mu- t he yicl.d t o 
t e ··nsi:::tancc ·f thi s or t.mt ze .lous special-
:.i.st , until 1 e sees . t~1at tl e e terprisc as u 
uil 1e i :t'C§l.dy .'or t "' pe.rticul· .!' i mpr ov ,m .:nt 
0 
r eaommonded. 
~act oral, grenara t·· on. I~ struction i s us neeeecru:'Y tis i ne:pi G:~:i.on . 
instructed . If he ..., : vedg an •tifi ed , und {~an d o .. : God to p1·ee. L' he :l.o 
inspired an' chnllenge<1 9 ut tllio ar..one :ten' i; ouffic :J. e 1t : Accc:-cding to 
.cl~rbe:r·t ~~ . .yr. :.. 11 tl. c ;Ja:rto:r ·houl · 'have a co1logo e a t:· o 
pos..,ible 9 .... ome g:-~·aduate uork to incluue either til .. >a8t e:r of 
:r;<ll..c:~.tio . . ? or th, ache1or o '~ "i ':L."'lity cler;roH i'iith a ma jor in c; ristiru'l 
11 
edu .··· tion. Obscrv tion of ot1er schools anc.l me-'- ods; const ant :r0a.di ng 
'in study; aslil aetu l oxperience , i1 .11 • 1" ad to ·th~ e 'l.ucation of t!L 
:~a!~tor 9 and holp to ;;rt::!J:n:tre h:i.m :for the responsi bili:'t:y o·"' 1· .' ·l;::.. uctinP 
{;. · s peopl e in Christian ··:ue£!.ti on. 9 
I:ost_ruct:Lt!..ff J..u£ ~l2f!:L• Accorairl(! to Ge ·, tho i t structed 
has ·t 1e rcsponsioility of instru:cti n · t he _ people of hit-> co:ne;t'e .·s.ti ;n.., 
lie insi:ructs them in the ulpit a.s t he pportun ·tie;:) to do s arise. On 
Sundy Jn01"tlinb' , ' whe~. t .. e t oachero eo.re emphasiz .:i.r ;,. ~~i J.e < tud.y t .1e 
pastOl' can rGach up I R -•·d t }o .. vib" c''; or of 
this type .. \' Gl th0 s~ ,·Ivy ... chool is p ·omotiun· le-ctd J'•-hip :raining 
. ro;:;,_ 9 the · a8to ' r.r. y preach upon ·tho t ext 1 11F 11m~ roo a d I 1i 1 llk .o 
chur it the need· of' their chi- ··ron e.nd yo 7 peo~ le ' "' rJorel n 
1 l n 1 uu u :., are . . o · only .rill he . ~os•::ln t ceo no ~de in t:. "' p i · . t lru.t 
r i ::; to tend to tho · c .,h · + ::; T.'>'hile makint; L ·stor al c . Ho ac; uella C'so 
Du:rin:r the ~Jeok t ho pastor ehou1.d e on the 
<?J.~!'t to disc Jver nm1 te chi ng rnatox·ial d.·u:t'ing 
is pastoru.l call · ~ :tce:nforci:ng . i >J _ ulpi t ap-
peals by person.'11 solicitation of recruits f or 
the t .aining class · fJ o:f the school ~ It i• hi s 
·ask to co1wince pe.x'cm.ta tl'Uilt t 1e spiri 'Vml 
right of t heir chilC!.r<-::n e.nti t l c them to a.n 
atTuosphere of Ch!·i stia! co- . e a-lion and symp~:~.­
t y in 'the home; that t he pre aratio:n o. tne ho e 
l·ro. k of t ho chtu•ch (SuncL.;y-) .::.chool; a d t b· t 
tho~e conditions are nccor.·macy to the 1 :fr :i.n.:l.t'lG 
of t he chil for Chri atia:1 ci tizen.sbip. · -
T .e pastor i · to rna.k0 1· 1mm to J.he peopl o, t ho va .ious ·~ .. ys in 
J}LeL hoy can cie!'Ve t ho L z·d . Often t he peopl e do not :no ·: wl ,.t to do 
L he church. Tbc op r tuni t i <:.s f or service :-;rust be bro · ht to tl eix· 
attor..tion. 
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for the Lord. 
Some things the people do almost mechanically without a sense of 
appreciation for the privilege. Here is another case where instruction 
is needed. Prayer, giving of tithes and offering$, observing the read-
ing of Scripture: All of these might be put .lfi.thil'l . . this category. In 
regard to the offering, Frank A. Lindhorst said: 
We fail sometimeS to realize the· value of 
having the congregation stand when the offering 
is- brousht to the front for presentation and 
consecration. This not only adds much to that 
part·. of the service, but it teaches members of 
the congregation s-omething of the attitude to-
ward the stewardship of money which we hope 
they will have. It is a step in stewardship 
education. The same can be said about having the 
congregation stand for· the reading of the 
scripture. Guiding the people through the ex-
perience which dramatizes the ide!2 helps to 
teach religion through the pulpit. 
Perhaps even these formal observances can· become mechanical but 
the pastor is to strive through the medium. of ins.tructio~ . to make these 
acts of service meaningful, and instructional. The pastOr is to instruct 
the congregation in other things as well as those Which · ·have been 
considered. He must be ever alert to the needs of his people, and always 
ready, with the help of God, to meet these needs. Concerning meeti.ng 
the needs of the people through preaching and instruction, Lindhorst said: 
In a certain small . city Halloween had 
become a time of rowdyism. Propert,y destruc-
tion so great that ~ of the townspeople 
were disturbed. The pastor of the largest 
church in the communi t,y decided to arouse his 
congregation to action. Respect for property 
and parental responsibility became the subject 
ef pulpit themes. Result: The :following Hal-
loween was observed in a more law-abiding 
fashion. The pul.pli t was used for an educ-
ational purpose. Changes took place as a result.. 
x c pulpit h.G.s al:·ar bHcn an · luca .iono.l 
nulium f.or th~· minioter, and grc;;e:t misis~G0:f.'S 
have c l tra.ys us1~d it a -uch. Doct:ri."1.1:.1 t .mcs ; 
the u y of Christi~m livin P t h-: m0a'I1B to 
genuine r :tppiness, the im rovement of hone) 
life 0 Di hl:Lcal i r ·t~ :r- retati n, help in .. ivate 
devotion..~ road pr"ayu:.. f a dr~eper unde:rstan ing 
of God 9 t h,e uork of tbe church , prep r ation 
for a f i narc:Lal or hniL i.ng cmm~ a i g1!.' , the >-my 
to meet di dast · 0 . ve G' ch 'be n -the su'b.ject 
of one or mor mel"s ~es from tl o PV.ltl: t r mro 1 .. - - ~ ? t 0re is a ca.re~titl;y pJ..., .nnoo preaching >ro,r•:ram. · 
·· c · .. :~Acco~ dillG to ·Byrne,. ·the pastor mllJ::l t chall nge hi.o col4..,&r .~gation 
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to Ch:rit:~tia.n SCl"'Vic:e and i.n.'3truct t hf'..m ru:; El uh le a t mo-.cn:L'18 and eve .-
in~ wo:r.shi p p. F i.i->'JCC'.k S"-'Tiiic~s p ar:.O. oth€r se?v:i.ceo . 14 
1 eccrdi nz to Li ndhors t , · he pat> t r i s to u o e'! Gl':Y opport :!rd t y 
to create in. p.:'lrcnto a GC'l8" of nee.~ :t'o:r t he p1·ogram f Ch:::•i..;tian 
education. .Parente cbould be m ..'1. 'e t<> :fe~l .:;.!: 6;i; ,.hey ~ o.s 1·7011 a..'> t heir 
c il< :r-·n v need. Cl ristian e uc Uon (!1' a tl.y . lt is mor e i mpor'.:;ant ·}-' ut 
:.. eople have C ll'ist ian education t tum oecU: ar ed catio:P.~ but sc ," ar 
education often receives greate~c :i.nt es.'e t from the ch1xr.•ch . Oitl..ly rTllon 
people s· e t he nee"1 :for he · eaching of Ciu·j.stien od.ucati n 1dll the 
home meet :lts :respon.<Jibilit y o teaching· it. f'n.re1 ts are ·o""choro t oop 
and. it is JOrtant that they inc~lude Clu:i ot:i .. n educatioYJ i .. 'thoi:r r-
iculum. 'fhe church must help aren.ts and ~.arents-to-ho to :rc~lize 
t hen ros _ cm.si ili t y as t c· cherc of c_ :r.i~tia . princi _ _,l .s 9 fo:r· i n do:!.!'..g 
to co , 'iome i s t! e pltl.Ce ·ho:r·e g'.J.i an .e C<.Dl best be o:f:fc:r:•ccl t o !.L 
g ... s in t he 1, 1· c cc o 
• t" 
_!r: oti~n li ing. ? 
'l1 •• ,tJ &'· oral duti c<> of t he pastor incl ude i nspiring .., :~.d i."lStruct-
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iug the people in Ch:r.istiart education. To inspi:t·e the peo.z:.le· of the 
cb:Ltrch, the pasto~ may (l) pr .ac on t e morning of Christian education; 
(2) ce.ll u on the vmrkers of the church e.nd. help t hem in their work; (3) 
take ,·,orkers to cornrentions, conferences, a.nd i11.stitut · ons or m ke 
em-~l ·omonts for t hem to go; (4) sw.:qest good r ead.ing for t he uorkers; 
( 5) offer public co:mclendu tion to t-.'OI"'<Jrs for t l1ej.r ~10rk, ( 6) hold 
inf:>t a l1atio<'l s ex ~ices, nnnru;,;l 1·10rke1.·s b .quets ; pep moetir g ·, ccnf'e:r.en.cG..,. 
r:rith t he superintend~mt, rall y ay, bu.nday sd:ool r(:}Vivals and (7) form 
au ilmer circle tbet !-lill r )rk toge·t1~ e:r. to promote t he \~·ork o"" Cln'istian 
educe.tio:t1. 
"fo instruct the . eople of the clmrcb tl~e pastor is to (lJ be 
instructed hi mself. 'fl1en? he i s to (2) instrr;.ot the people fr01a the 
pul) i t and i.n his pastoral ealli .g. 
f:'IJ.,~, . "l'EH. III 
Ao Introduct i n 
The pastor is :r>esponsible fo:z· su:pcrvising tfle ·7 rk of Christ: m:: 
~due t:i.o t he c ureh .. no 'u:perviae is to m rov0 . In ord r for t.~ 
.. a.-. tor to lea.d in fmprov:i..ug tho Christi an qduoa tion program he !lUst so 1 
the iee for improveme t .. If he sev..a\;s t he n.oed . he ·ill (a) endeavor to 
got th :.. oople o see the need for .im.r1rove cnt; (b) investi gate the various 
·~r .as 1 h -re i provenLn; i s needed; o.nd {c ) · .;:e ,, :prOf.,Tam for i p.rove ... 
ent . 'l'ho pa.:::J·ora 1 cc in t he :;·oar(' o . imp:rovemmt i s that of SUt.::;;gcst-
i.1:1g im · ovemente. He iG t o work \'rHh the p ople . - It is not hi~ reDponsi-
lility ·to try to car y ou·t all of t 10 :improvement by hint el f' . 
:.lome of t!le ·act rs in tr1e program of i mprove ·ent at"" (~l) the 
church libr cy ( ) conv · t • on pro ~ . s; (c) o imiJ:"mtino 
d) ··ecogn.i:tl n of ach evem nts; (e) ot ~'<ldards ' (f) ctotl s of or~z.ntion 
and f\dmi.i;' 3tr t:o1; (g) r ecor· s9 (h) finan.ces; (iLchu:r h a.ttcn.d .c ; G.nd 
(-1) thGT C.U'6'1"'" "' All ()' '·hesG fe.c t r s ha'l/-" o···ei lfllltll. • in this C ·:epter. 
• 
Sen. i n.g the Need for- lm:. l~O'rem 1t 
" . 
the ~verage lay ~ • d s • 1.8 ...eos t he need 
for imp:t'ove · eni 0 much f the uork of '::h..1.1 i.sti •. n. oduootioil is lJD.nd: cap ed. 
It i'"' essential. that the par.;to:~ /l~~e $res tl1<.d; seo the :needs for improve-
f ChJ. i t iai.'l e '!.lC t.· n . 
The 1sstor 
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is to get the _ 011 and ·::.he le 'le·.e to see the need of oor f'o:r improve e _t . 
The ':e is o lead hem in that _ . . ovomont., The p-lO .. le ex . C't the pa tor 
heir spiri tu.al le · d ~:.· and supez-vis r . 1n or( _ for the p&;tor to shotf 
th8 people the 110 d O.L ·~he ,. tmday echo . it i ~1ell or the p :pila9 
PI>Ort ·· ty to clqlrcss 
is to 
be l·c~d a full rueasUl'e of tesponai ilit• fo tl best res .lts. 
Areas to bo Tr~:ve:::;tj,gat d for lmnl'Ovomo_.t.. $o1·e f · th0 fo1lo1- i1lg 
..__...,..... ....... -~.-~ ...... 
a1~as nk~ e investigated t~ ee if th rc i "l oo~ for impx•ovcmentt 
Teaching me-tho' ; :propo.ration on .the art of e.l: ,( ·und~ - ~ ool wcU ere; 
secretarial recor· s; absentoo :follm'i-upy undey 11ch ._1 bt 'f t· and 1m.ild-
iu.ch in the ny of imp1~ove1 , t can !>.:; don ···a. ogul :~ 1 orkers 
,... 
corJ:"o:r ·r ~Hs . fevcn out of nineteen churcl - P in t.>ie c nferc:nce .have a. 
nar •her d not h.-~ve ,. rke a 
conferences. Ap:par011tly most of the churc es thr.o.t :repo:r.tc a:t' JC 1t at 
t his oiut. In · rkers con:f\;rences the quarters work Ck1. be planned in 
advance. Tr.tis maJr. s it poss · ble :for t he w rk ""G to impr ve th i:i:.• ·uol"k. 
OU.t of ni:r~etecn unda.y school~? intervi..eved ~ four of ·them z·e . rted that 
t _ey plrou ed each q_uert;er ' s wol~k in advcu ce ., Fi:ftce of' .._1·,em o not. 
he e.rea of ~ecretB.J;ial record 61l..d ' bscn tee ..:'ollot-;- · p ""e closely 
rclatccl. no -. l.'il'C are 
records!) all of ·cho pastor r. )m:·te tba/c t h y roc r'd-d only tho p· eacncc 
of Sunda y school pupils r~ e: cep't.: on Sl)&C:i.al occaai nP .. ~~o ... t 11 of the 
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pastors expr essed t hat they should like to i mprove t hei r r ecor d syst ems . 
Harzy- cla imed t hat they did not .l-!.$.ve adequate absentee follo'";- u.p systems 
0ither . 
It is not knot-m uheth r Sund.ay sc.:..ool budget s are mad · in each of 
the churches . This is a matter t hat bears i nve tigation. Pastors , sup-
erintendent s , and t eachers in t he conferencef·s t te · tll..at buildi ngs c 
equipment were not adequat e . These ·e some of t he t hings w..der s !p .r-
vi s ion t hat may be investioated . When t he pastor has i nvestigated t hese 
areas be is to present his fin i ngs t o t he peopl e . Concerning thi s , t-lr . 
Franlt M. ~IcKibben sa i d: 
In one church s chool effor·ts to bring about 
i mprovement began with t he study on the par t of 
the entire working for ce of t heir d nomi national 
s tandards for t 1e church s chool and an ttempt t o 
e,.l'alu t e the prof.!rm • This s -r~ ed <antir ely natur-
a l , and no one r e ~entod i t he cause t hey '-rere all 
conscious of wox·ki ng cooper ti vely nd de crat-
i cally for the improveilEmt of t he progT m. The 
U s cover,r on t ! e part of tea cher s t h.':l.t t he super-
vis or i s teachabl e , willing to 'be corr ected uhen 
mi strucen; and keenl y desirous of findi1~ t 'e best 
met hods uill do m.uch t o cultivate the same spirit 
ui thin t e .chers and l eader s . Even the pupils may 
be s timulat ed to a remarka l e de i re and ability 
to shar e i n the i mprovement of thl 6 life and 
activities constituting their school . 
The ~- tor IY!k..Y , in a Sun ay 
s chool bo·<ir ·me ting , ih:ist L:tbe;,;,. imp, ov mgnts w · re ne ded i n the 
Sunday school. '1'hen t h ~ ·b-.(:U"i ~Y .utline a long range program f or im-
proving th.e ;:"· "1d.ay s chcH 1 . It i s not l:iell t o try to achieve t oo msn,y 
t hi ngs at o e time , bu.t each i mprov0.ment must be made t .1.orc,zg·hly before 
another is at tempted. Fi:m t , -perhaps , t he absGntee records may be 
checked , an t he bsentees called upon; by t he t eacher , tt e first .k, 
the superintendent t he second \'reek , and ".;he pastor, t he t hi rd t'lea~ , i f 
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11ecess, ry. 'rhe pupils may share in vL:siting absentees al s o. 17 After 
t h, s bsen'tee Pl'Ofr.t'Hm i s I'Ui)ning smoothly the Sunday s chool may adopt 
ntanda:-ds for the te ch.re . Covenants may be draNn up, and an instal-
l ation se:rv-ice may be plan .. ed. Then t he pastor can star a. tr e ly 
T"'orkahop whe!' t he l essons , tJS.ys of me t i ng ""!'Obl ems in. class, and 
pupil pro 1 s ~rilJ. be f aced e,.nd: w :rk;ed upon. hen t hese thing are 
runnin smoothly they come tmd .. !' t he t he headi ng of a. n.ist ratl.on, 
i n a ~Jens , bu. . they must co tir.ue t o :f\mction . 'l1he pastor i s to in.form 
t he t eachers 11hen. .e i ;:1 going to vioi ·i; thei r clas es . Visiting cl a.sse:J 
i one of hi e res onsi h:i.U t ies as :Juperviso:r.. H" i s t o v:i.si t each cl ss , 
without i nterru-pting the l '.ssona , i f possible . n~~ t kas note of t hose 
things 1·rhich ilE~ed i mprmmme:r.t i n each cla s., and. s· xes bis :firu ir , vr.i.th 
t he tee.cl:e:r l ater. Each ·(;ea cher is rnaiie to r ealize tha t an,y cr i tici."m 
i s not e..nt to be persoua.l , and tl1at Christ alone i our t0achi ng 
e ra.mple . The pastor is to welcome const1•uctive criti cism, "' thereby 
t each his worker.., to do t he s me. Thi s makes f or e. .. owi ~ Sunday 
s chool . The pastor may "~hen i rwtruct t he t eachers on hO'!:l t o · ke l esson 
plans; s o as to i nclude t e subject , obsective , purpose , ethod of eet -
ti JJ> a te tio , mei:ho of . ··ousing i nter ,st , appeali n""' to t h emotions , 
challengi ne, the 1lrill , and s tj.rring to actic:m t e ·upi1s of tl ir classe • 
He "!JJ!:J.Y t hen t ach the su_ ">:i:'int .n.dent a."ld. the oth";r qo:rkers of the Sunday 
s chool to pr~-l are a wri tt n out line of t heir pro "ra.rt'.S . So etimes he may 
choose tc) c'h c t {': uorkers prog:rams before t hey are us d . 'J~his too i s 
a p rt of b~s dutie~ a supervisor, f or in •1;1 :i.s 1m:y t he pasto:r CiiUl 
i mprove t he v-mr ~ of t be t eacher, c.:. d t hus , th work of t he er~.ti:r.e Su.nd, .. y 
s cl:ool . Unless t he proeram f or: 'l;h Sunday s chool i s supe;rvi $ed l1fe11 
there is no r .n.3on for b..a.vi ng big att -ndanc drive~ and rally <Uly" . T' o 
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Sunday sd:•ool eed adequate su.perv·ision. 
Suggentil:¥$ Improvement. The p stor• s responzibilit is tha . of 
Gue,t;es·'~ir and lea ing i _ improvGments ~ not that of car:t>yiY.,g them out 
a: one. The past r is to be acquainted 11i th the lat est in proc.'l"'d.l!'S , 
atandarus 9 and organi zations if he is to e pect the t-rorkers t o receive 
hi.) SIJ.Ggestior..a fo:i. .. irnprovement. If· l1e :Ls to suge;est · · :~:-rovements in the 
Su.no.e.y school prOJ."''am he may consider t he prog.ra.Jll fe tures that have 
proved to be successful by others. He is to kno'l'r l1hat thi ,gs ough to be 
included i a good teachers ' s·tanda:rd., cla::~s s t&nda:;ecl , and general foun ' ay 
school stan ·am., Ho is t o know ho'Vr to prer;ent them., d. ioo ire th 
uorkers and 1) ils f t 1e Sunday school t o keep the, .• fle io to be 
f Sunday school . .. . orga J.. ~ e.c2on. 
_,o some authorUi 9 he d .part ental t;ype of S !llday sc oo· o.,go.nization 
is one of t. o o~·st typee . 'ery fmJ of th, Sv.nday schools in the 
conference a.,...e orgariiz "ld depn.rtmentally. ·1- ·1 1 .. \no ·; •• e(: ge of ~he latest 
prog: r:~s in. Suncay schoo ' ork is very necess ry in order for t e pastor 
to adeq 1atels supe· · ise tl e Dunday school. 
The .i: ible s to e -wed as a gui · e in supervision , for i t -~.eaches 
·that the pasto !.d t. er lua.d r.s must be servants of all. 
tb :1 supex risor. H kne:l' 01, to lead p'9o le so ;h...:.xt t hey 
=::o lmT.. 'fhe tor "ii' .. 1 · 1 to use Him as his example. 
e..cco:rding to B.vrne, nhould be 
_ iv speci-::U. atter t io -• If t il S 'Jilay school program is 11e ~ and in a 
:rLt0 the church e&1 not expecb to l ol·' t h young people ~ The pc..stor is t 
see hat ~hey are gett · ng th~::> a · te tion t.l1ct they eeCI •• T cy have 
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quest · on.s t-rh.ieh are to be ansuered by t 16 ch · ch. ;£he l)tl"'tor ie to see 
t a\: their lives are c allo gedt an ,ha,-t; they :f."nd God. ' s call and leading 
or t ei:r lives. 'fh se young p~Jo 1 ~ need ·1ecd. 1 t ention. 18 
The Jradle Hell and Nursery Dep~ acco. diP~ to Byrn. , al'e 
pastor must Dee t liat they a c fun tioning t their greatest capa.ci'ty, .... nd 
10thods used the:t•ein are the es ~- . Of the ni.net en s· 'l~ 
schools in the conf'erence., ei hteo. have C ~adle Halls w..d eigl t :-of ·them 
havo Nurseries . on c "urch di d not have c· ·a.dle o 1 an~. eleven chuxc 1 •S 
and 
it i s never too early for ·the child t o 11.8: e ·!;he 71.olesorne inf f 
the Su day school . Bo'i;h of t hese factors a· d. treme dous i , rtancc 
o · t e Nu se-ry a.'ld Cr cUe Roll Depa.:rtmentse T .:-se ,e r ents should n 
be orerlooksdc19 
Adult educat · on is often neel cctedg accordi:o.g to B;:r _o 9 1el t e 
pastor in his supervisory cc.p city must soe that it :·.s not neglected in 
the ~)tmday school. All o·~ t he Sunday s chools? ·-s far as are recorded~ in 
the conference have adu.lt clar:aos ~ Of c urse, ~ ... . J..v J.S not enough chat 
there be an adult elass but the < <:1. 'J t class must be supervised so as to 
make sure ·tr18.t ·. ·i;he education a."ld spiritual needs of he a 'uHs are not 
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neglected ., 
I f the pa.sto attempts to caxry out his pl E.ms to supervi se the 
work of the dunday school 0 anco:r. ing to Byrn ~ he rmwt 'Yiorlc 1dth tho 
officers in mutual pla !n:LYJg and sharing of i eas ., Tl ere should b joint 
e~.?Ollsibi.litios sunong all of tho ~wrkers ~ and they should be r:mp cted to 
give dofix i te accountabi li y f01.• tie improvement f r 1-fhich t 1ey l8.VO 
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"'f d ..._ b . bl ' 21 L. ere ~o e respons~ e. 
The nastor :is to abays be alert to discover unused ta.lenl: . He 
can cio this by ~)rsonal cont act , by prayi 'lg for ·mrker13 , preuchi _, on t he 
netJd for uorkers , taki ng a talent survey i n hi· church, and by asking 
J:-ospecti ve workers to mecc)t with the pastor and superi.ntendent . On 
eva y contact t h. a"" tor is to be l er t for a.·w leads , for all of the 
peop· e of t'1e church are t o be enlisted i the ~rork of ·:;he c _urch. 
'rhe pastor· and co-work· r" arc to pray f or 1-sorkers , · nd the pastor 
may roqu(;st t hat the peopJ.e of t hf, church mu.k.e it a ma ,ter of prayer as 
1<1ell. He is t o preach on the nee .s of the Sun ay s oh ol and ce.ll for 
peopl e to consecrate them elves to the t ask. lle may take a talent s· - e.v 
at least once a year. In doin.O' this , all of th, j obs of the church may 
e li::1ted, and each 'PeT~1on i s to state his preference . •rnese survey 
ar~: t be used i n co "idoring the nGeds of th Sunday . Fi 1 e out of 
inetee:n Sunday school(' in the conference too!~ tal , t surveys . F urt en 
d i l not tah:e then • 'i'hi ·· was an opl)Ort uni t y '1'1 .ich set<;ms to have been 
overl ooked. The p stor and sup0I'int on.dent are to me ~t 'i; i th those '1-rho 
are interest "'d i n ·rorJ:ing , and approach th m tactfully and prayerfully 
on the matter. 
' ''hey ar~. to first, pray l'Ti t th m, and t ' len tell t ' em a out t he 
job. '.Phen tl ey may challenge the.m to ccept :i.t . 'L ·y 8X ~ ne,Ye:c to be 
made to feel t .at the job i s .just a J.i ttle one . They al'G to h~ told ·tru1.t 
the .job :i.s V"'!"Y bi g , thus it wi .l challe11,~e them. '11heu t he .pa:"tor lets 
then ltnO\i t mt they arG ·ex ect .d to ee·~ certain qualificatiol"l..s and 
s an.dard. • He shows co fi.dence in them , that , by Go 's grace , he elieves 
t hat t hey can do it • hese ar e some of th t hi 11£<s tllat the pastor is to 
. 0 i n ,nlisting workers f or the ul.md y c• chool. 
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• o·t:ho:r J;'ac .. o~cs it .he Pr gra-11 of lm: ro ernent 
1I'l}c Church Libr~. A chu.Tch libra:ry is a veT~J ii!lportan ... fact r 
\·thich e.i.ds ... l0 nuperv·isor i n improvi ·~g t.le c•ur ...d.ay school . 
ool\:£1 on Sund<.y scl1ool t1o:r!# lll'Q3 to b~ inel dad in this library. 
lib:r.·ary is ·ery impor"l:mt.t in the· life of the Sm 8Ji sc:t r)ol . 
oa.rJ.iGl" 11 filO::n; c.P .. ~he. Chu:rchos . i' tte C:OLlfC!'9I.CC have libr ies, bu':; u!l :ro 
ia vor; 1i ttlo in them that are of much Vt.'l.lue to t 1e· r..a.G'cor in .. upe .. -.1. ing 
the uork of tho Sunday sc ool e i"iOrkom library io . ecesoa in. a 
'"unday school ll and i t is no•- to be omitted. , f.O"t" it has de.·· Ji . . c contrl= 
butions to ma ~:e . 
convention~ and conferences and i1 rovi'r:g tl e agenda.. He sees thc.d; th 
can e dono by studying th, nee's of tl , Sunday :lobo ~1 . If tho t.Y rk€-rs 
f tbe c · c 10s knm-i tha. t tl:le \-d ... _ r ceive elp, ·· ho" w 1 or · lil~0ly 
Ple· ~ty o'" time should be r:- en for q esti r~ 
and t st:l.moniec . Tl :Pastors~ , uperintendc A"" , 
o. . ).cer"' 0 and te .c .e~-:-s Hhould be ei ve on 1h . r-
tuni ty to 'toell hou tho . r.a.vc s ]. r' v. cc ·tnin p:r lP 
~ ms 9 met c ri;a~n r~uirc.men:t , or fm.md sue os 
· 1 .,om.e unde:rto J.ng • 
.Jome of the pasiors of tho confere1c cooperate· E coJr.. unity 
conv- nUons but they did noi: st ·to Hh. th"' they help-:: . in c·etting up G. c 
r .ot. It is ·l:o tho pa11t r 9..., ar d tho local St -·ray schoo:.. ' s 
"IJes . int ·.rent i ·tl e r)llsto docs help in .;his mo. ter ' fo by 
One respons ·.o "li ty 1.1ihic . tl:.e pastor 
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·.he job 1 viort: ·ng out plo.ns for eliminating umdooir- blo leade.~.s rud 
uorl•ers . I t woul be 1rell if it was ne· r nece sary to do s s bui; co· ·'' · 
times it is ., and th n it is w~ 1 for ;ho _ astor~ and ·thooe 11ho muct .1e 1.p 
him in this ca1.>aci ty D to be prep .. 'U'ed t1i t,h. a t-,orkable plan and rocedure • 
... t is not the :paotCI.' ' s responsi ili ·-y to make the final · oei aio. , E.>.~td 
execu);e that ecirJ; on, but it is his responsibility ·~o s e tha ' · t is do e, 
for unless tLis is one he cann.o xpect ad que.t ely impro· " th ·rorlp o£ 
P- omote a are_ U1 plan "':or th 1 ecogni tion of ach1evcm 1 t'-' : amox1g ''" 10 
'1 . '} d .&.~ ~.J • h . d 24 1 d . d '' 1 - b pupJ. s; , ·ti :1e epa..... uer l;oi."!>; ruru. en U"O -l'r.t o .. . ~ VJ. ua recora. may 
kept and repo1~ cards may be sen.. to the homes t o e·ve recognition foT 
lezs US s end tt nding he preaching se!"'vice • ~·ords of c mmendution am 
to b s o ~e:n to P' .p.:ls as ·ell whenever they wa.rrtll'lt pl·aiae. In t c 
dep~·rtn e_ts, social and group pro&rrelll! can be given to honor pu ils for 
their achieveme ~s .. fuatever recogni'ti n ie erl1ren, is to be given tdth 
the understanding t at it is signif'icant of t 1 fact tb t God. has blessed 
the rcci ieni~ i t" the OOII.lbilities or - lents that they lY :ve. This 
recognition is not tbe type ho.t malt0 S one pupil or 1rorker feel '-'1at o 
is ao e;:reate God is to be g i'l.re- rig' tful r cognition in the rec r lition 
?') 
of ac lie rements . ·--
AocordixJg tc B:,{:r.'lle, recogni t ion is to e given in ·the hm-ch 
service of the achieve .. en ·~ of cla:.::s s~ departmentB 0 and in"i id:ual s as 
:is is a responsi bili ty that can be pcrf'or.ffied by the .l.'asto. 
himself .. t oets a goo ex.<>.mple f'or the teacl er s , and o ~her wo:rkerri to 
fo lo~ as ;ell as to pro ide ·ondel"'f .l 0')_ rtunity for expresB:i.ne 
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a.p reciation for 't;h· t God a"' done i tho Sunda;y· sehool . 
: ore tld.P~~ . 
T e S day sch o1 11 i 1 its program 'i:;o impr Vo p 'l' ·,,ld cl~rays · 
'l'he pe.s·t.o:t:• io to soe that t he tLi 2gs ue dd.ed t() th s ,. dard t1hi h 11 • au~ ·; 
it_ improvemen i!. ~.he 1 o:dr. of he Sun e:y schoo • he can study t 
of other Sunday s hools itJ. other churc ,eo~ · d see if thc:n.~c arc . ome ·tl::·nes 
thc2.t-ein. ·il.'l.ich uo l prove bene, icial. to dopte He must see tb t the 
st n.dw ls for C .risti~n ed .e<.rt on arc fl. op'Ged &'1d 1. ·.in.te.il: cd . .. the very 
highest level. Three of tho nine'cee:n Sunday schools t· UJ.t r porteo.t 
used ·mm·• c ... ool staJ!ldaY.'d~ . Sixteen of ·hom id not use stan 'rll'ds . 
The pastc•r is t,o set u tho s'ta.,"lda:rds of Chr:i.otisn educati n. -6 
1'1 e astor is to se 
that the •igM; . ctl odCi ru: used in or: c.rlizatioz: ond adminio "*9.tion; .'n 
toocher ' a octinrJO ~ in reco as and ·l:;anJards P and in :fi:n.,.mces a.n.' ot1 er 
impro e:dy or in such a <:ray as not to be to the est ad antage o~ the 
tho Surula.y school &d!ilii'listra ion. If t1le organizat:i.on and adrro~'U.strotion 
o;re no· t tho oost o.d &'"ltage o·"' ~: ' school , it · s et a de""in:tte 
MeKibbe · sayo~ 
A number of i po ·tant w...oidcra.tion:s should 
bc:J kept :i'i'l mind in attemp·Lng to mnke these :;1-'0Up 
meetil!€S successful . An..,le not · co should bs given 
to enable all \·rho sho 1.d o.tte!ld to plan to do so. 
It is } · gbly important t 1at in such a confe •ence 
s that involv:Lnr; a dep.!.ll'tment all members of ·bhe 
H -tl.i.'f sh{ ul he p:resent. T c mGcti:r:~g r..;hould 
· c planr.:ed f r · time .mtd place t hat is accopt-
'·J.bl e to ~!l. concern.:.~d . Th Sllnor1r:~ :"'Or s ould 
have speci f ic o jectivcs i n 1nind in calling 
tl.e meeii ~· Th .. i l"l t'lould mean t hat the super-
visor knows ~Jell in advance ~ .y of th , i tc t1 
t hat are to co e b ·•foro th ~'Y'OUJ fo1• conl3i.d-
eretiol. In addition, of.' course, indivicual 
members Bhould be one urag Q t o brin8 for 
discussi on a:n:y ite s that should 
con..~idcration. In an, ~aseG it 1dll 
tl<.lvice.l>lo t o .1 ce in the ha .s of tho• e 
&'a to ·take pa~rt ill. t _ .e it ·· dvance co,iGs 
of ntatcr:L~l that i:... ·i;o b· con.r;ide1'e1\ 9 sm.: .. as 
mimeo. ~·apl 0d list of p!'obl em or topieG, 
pamphl·:..tn, hooks et cetera. T 'lE~ sup rvisor 
.,'d.ll need t o as~mme rcspo:n• ibili t y ·'.'m ceei l£S 
i::; 1'•Jll :gl~ 1ned wd :3k.i1 ·-
f shoul ". 
~ s -,r;nl pt~rmi t of pre- & 0. post-confere ceo 
uith ii divi u.al loado:L's . It ·dll be ~. om'I'J. 
hclnful to eet :Lrtto a of al se1:t ll 0IDb.,;:r\, 
of the g";{'OUp sum: ri .n rc .1: o:r. .s of the 
conforenc~ . Gz·oup c:onfe:t.'<.mcen ·~ 1. be mad .. 
ie;hly v"' · u.a.bl c as me· Jln of trainJn, and 
develo __ i ng teachers and ., eacler;.) . It •ill 
oqui:re all the skill a11 :t'oroGi gbt o:f t he 
upervis r to make ~ure t mt they 27e 1-:or-th 
... He :f r every mm bo:r of the gr<:mp . 
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Reoo· .. The :l'ib•-ht :ue .hods must be usecJ. in recol"ds an s tanc'ard.., 
in tile ::iUX'...cl.D.y school liecau.ae I'(o}COr R and otanda.:r.ds 'Te Of g:t.' t :i.lll'pOl'-
tance . C >nce:rni:ng l'<.:Cord.~, l~.ma 11olal'...d stated: 
In tle S~1dey nc nol t nk on reachj 6 tne 
nt:i.1~e chux·ch :onstituen!y, t_ c1 i ng i;r·e Dibl e , 
~ri.nnil'lf: t be lo:; o Christ , and E>Vo.~opitl(~ t he 
saved il'l sc:F.'v"icc do t· 8 not ,,e _ a rcaJ.ily t! at 
ad.J ,: ·ate and. compro · tCrt.:;. i vc' rGcordr~ <>.rc 
l'WC .soa:ry? ' 1ey al'ti: needed. for :U'lforr ti n , 
f r d:i-. ect ion, and fc>r i ncflnti vo. 
Officers and teache s il'l fu" H lil}6 the 
respo. ibilit.r tb<>t hP.~l bee eniru:·tou to t l.1em 
m ot hsve informa ·ion u.t tho .members of the 
. ·undl y sc ool: ~· t}·,ey arc u 1·~herc t hey l i vH , 
:.i.f t.hey 1a,.re a.cceptc ·· rict or ~re 1 ... t , and 
ot h0x· · 1fonnati o that riill 1olp i n plac ·-l l.:J 
each or~e •·ihera his spiritual ne.eds r:Till beat be 
met. ~'here must also be means by vrhic..'h the 
off i cers an toa.che:r·g o~'"l have a kno~rled5e. of 
the 1mr' _ t hat eac.~ member is doing• Does he 
attend :tegul arly and punotn . lllly? Does be m.aJce 
~esson p~ep~!3.i;ion? Does he a:l:tend t he preach-
l.ng . serv-~ce, 
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In t.;.e s':ll'Vey t hat iii® taken in the conf e1·ence, t he :follo·ring 
fac t s for individual record~ uere listed as possi\)ilitieo : 'tt endance; 
offering; recor·cl of amou:o.t of ofi'e:ring; on time; sav ; in trai ni ng ( fo:r 
the Lord ' s 1rork ) ; read,.:; :Bible ( daily; ; 'fliins soulb ;; gives to mi ssd.:'ms ; 
member of the Y .... ~-1 . ~ . (applicable to other dlepart rnenw ); b:r·ought Bibl e , 
progr ess spiritually (chart); t est gr:a ee; church atte d·'-'n.ce; church 
member; prays at home; p~ays audibly (in g"..·cup); mission st-udies ; Christ-
ian book s tud.ieo (rocor of books read ); and al'J..Y other pertinent informa-
tion about any of t he individlJ~ls . 1folend says ~ 
'J:Iher e must be a destinatic;;:n , a goal~ an 
aim before t here ca.n be con.. . dstent p:r•og-ress. 
Ar...d in t lds 1· ork of p· pi l development, t Lere i s 
.ne d of comprehensive recor~"' t o gi ve Cirection 
to all that i s don0.. . . : ecords t hat rov~d 
give information on t he purpose tmd ob.jec tives 
of t he Sunday t"lchool as set out i l'l such a 
rog·.~.·ar.1 would . surely give t: e Sunday school a 
sen~:e of direction, of' .o'bjective, and of dei'i·-
ni t.emass :Ln all its >-.rork... . Theae same facts 
can '!ile u.sed as incentives for e_ tended .effort 
and greater achie-vement. '.l w.t i s being done? 
W'lere ar e t~'le liecl::ne~ses'? ¥ibor are t··te short-
ages? 1d1Jat c l asses are hO\'Iing improvement? 
'l.ta.t classes and gx·oups c:u·e .. ,t a st~m/<;till: 
At t he '1-JWkly offic9r and tead·1er s ' meet ino-s , 
1;he monthl y v!Or kers ' con:fe:cence , in the programs 
of the assembly periods on "'lmday mornin{,. , and 
i n every other \•ray that t'l-:.e lead&l'S make cont ct 
,.d t h the t;orkHrs and pup:Us , t he ree~i) -, s can be 
used .as an i ncentive to bett er ror·ka --
So:u!e es t~ntials of a g-oo systom cf recor·ds for· t he .... undey school 
ar e: Tlwy ~~€ to be cont:rai:i.:zec. ; t hey are to furnish information abou·t; 
ea.ch member ; they are to set up a pupil program .?..nd furnish a record of 
Z7 
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com rche11s .( ;,re _ cpo:rts . '' 
~~he ._ tand.arrls of the ~mld.ay ::.chool c 1 l d H 11 be place · il'l th~) 
pupils and · ·eacher ' ., COl" S o i~ could be rr,sdc a lJa:i':'t o_, the mont!:' ly 
r oom and e ch epartment . .Pu. ih~ rra..l.y be l'EJ"'PC~.:;)ible :for .- i ving a reu-
the olcl cla.:.~s meeting. 'fhe tcachcro and '<10. k.ers . f•·~·,_ to en )·1. aize tho 
.; portance o:t kooping t he standards for Chri~t • :;.<~~e . This makes or 
[rOOd motivation . 'l' .!€ pusto:r is t soc tl:.::J:t right me· hecla are u,.>qed in 
the stan.d!U'd::1 a:.1 11011 as t.,e ocords in the unday school • 
..:.:i.J'4nce,::'i.• The right met hods 1~e to be used in tbe Sun ~ sch c:l 
-.q ~ . ~ ~ t ~~- IA L i:;:lall.C ·.S ' ~ \·roll no iL t he WOJ:'k pHWl.O" S .!.Y Sl'a Cu. o • v i s est for the 
.. urch t o place someone :r •• o i l} u.o.·ness-1L e in t .. i s l:osi 'io . It is 
ucll if the ~~iviug of tith s nnd off tl e Su.n.c1:w nchool 
Th · s c~ be dono throuen tho 
:rc ... 81' Sund" y school offe:r1 , . or 'y th0 Unified .:hl {, t i:'lan. Lonco:rni.."l€ 
ud >·.sd; opera · e by t~ churc. 
i tn chool organil3at:i.o '· i s 
by paato1·s 9 deacons, and 
church :firum.ce co . i tt<>e, to me :::t the need f.' or 
a. sound financial :policy fo:r.- "" church. Let us 
cY.amii · briefly some of t "le d · :;d:ing · slling marks 
of this syst,m. 
':L'he _ at;; tors~ deacons ? and fillance co ·li -
tess lu.lJO tl e ov :t."'"ight arul direction of tLe 
:i.na m2ration an o. e .,.:Uon o · the e 1.tire budget . 
Tho cl uxcll eto:u.ci es nat the budget shall 
include and h ,.,, mu h hall be devoted to oa.c 
of t.~o tli~'f'erc•1t oPj ~C'ts foAtered b;i' t he cht ·~ch. 
All money @OCG i nto cnc .... :t.•easu: • ; all o.ccm.mt 
.. rE· kept by t e c..li.u:cch tro·-surv:r . 
~ !0 Uni ::.'il'.l<l Bud(;-·~ th.w op rate call .... ::.·o· 
a "·e ,kl of1eri ~' fr m .v~ry one ,;ho · tton,ds 
any of he oo:Y:v:tces of t he chu:rc~; no c u:c<:h 
m0m ers and chm:·ch members al:l2-ce . This offei·-
:i.nc; i s made at the i'i:r.:;;t service attemed during 
t ~e day 1·1hether the Sunday sc, iOol , ( or) the 
ornin.g pre·-chi.ng service • • 1':2 It · a es to the 
sup,:Jor·;; of the entir e church . · 
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'fl e tJnif ied Budget pl a.ll :ust have a. trainr~d , systel!'.atic orgr;.ni za ... 
tion and ·m effect ive reco- .. d system t-0 malre it t·Jo:r effective:~.y * I"C 
orlm bcs ._ if it i t<Ior ked on the tithe basis . According to .Byrne , '\': ole 
families ta.y be u gcd to 3epara.te t heir ti'the , an' t ogether s share in 
giving the tithe·. Each o e is t o have a titha env8l ope 9 and c· ch offer-
ing is to be recorded , oven i f it is -;ust <.) a penny. In this 1 
chur ch i s bci:t4,?; trained in t he g _  ving of' ti t hee,; att..d offcr:J.r'lt_,ros , ~illu r .. o:.r l:z~ 
are . ept uhtch 2re l: elpful to the pcogl., of the cl urch . T _e pe,;rcor hl t o 
nee t hat t -0 right methods are u:~od in the cln.1.rch f i na.nce"' . 33 
Suit ay school _ ilo and uorker.; ;: re encourae d to stay f r the 1· O!'ship 
servi cef;• They are to be ei1com.naged b thei :r t.eachero, super-intendents , 
and pa~,tor , to c:.ttcnQ. the ·mrs lip servi cos E';f t .. G church. Out of nine-
t en c.1urches of the conference 'l'thich repor.to· P t here 1Jas an average of 
si.Y.ty--four perc2nt of t.he pupils in attendance a t 'i-rorshi p service , e 1.<1 
ni r ty-~1ine ~ ercent of the Sunday · chool i-Jorke:r~~ in attc.1dance a t norshi:p 
ac1viecs . It is appc·u:ent that thirty-si x pGrcE.mt of the pupUs are not 
.e t,m.·shi p service::; • 
• ome of the ot •.. er e . reas of supervision f or ·r e 
a.c;tor a:r.e: 3etti ng up a 4 ogr.::.u.11 o su.pm"'Visi on; hu:U i ng :lord.e , im-
proving l ee or~. an t eachers ; imp oving human relatim <-> ; ~·JOrki:ng together; 
·peJ'som:tol administration; impr ov ~ng ·the curric.:tllum; L11pro i ng c.las;:,; 
: nsi;l"Uct i on; i mproving >·mr hip; improving service tra,ining and a.ctiirH y; 
improvin(~ social and recrea ti.onal activity; imp:r·oving · · l7.'Ct.lf1l 
34 mca--·ur !Ucnt::.:; ~md self .. vaJ.uati1.m of t he aupervi"'o:r ' s uol' ... . 
The pa::rtor is :rccpo:n::lible for supervisi !l8 t. e w· .:r •· 
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to. t mld 
Sunday sc!wol . i ·e i . to s~;e the nee'1 f or improv .ment, eet t he peopl e to· 
s ee the nee or :i..L"lpr ovement , ~.d 'movr t _' are v t1U:lt need t o be invest -
~ gated for i mprove! ent . So:ro. of t '1e a:roo.s th t 7Ltd to ·:>e i nvestigated 
"tre t ea.:hil1e metJ ·odG; uorkorA rapa:ration; (> ec:r.et~trj.-.1 r ocordt'>; absen·i; -e 
f oJ.lm·r-u. system; t e , J.:n.d y "'cnool budget~ arui t he advba.biH i:y o:f i n-
prov:Lng the buildi nt;s e.n.ri eryui ment . In or<le:r to i mprove BJlY of' t hese 
·· pro~·e ent and pres· nt i +. to t ;. . ~,und c:.y school board., or Boaxa O" 
hristi an e uco..t i on; .::·or awproval • . i: 
Ot .. er t hint, .. -t:ha.t rnig;nt b, i nventi gat cd f01~ · prov-e nt.:!nt f::.re: ·.'he 
church libr ry, c .ven ·ion yrob ·ans , t he methods used ii elio · 1a i.rJe t 1e 
m os r abl .s , the mee.ru:; of reCOf!.· izing achi evementsp· t of 
t J e Stmd ., .' s chool , t Le m t hodo of .eepi . "' record a , t he m . t ho,ls of keep · J8 
f:i.rw..r c!i:al account ... , t he pvrc .n-tc-.gc of _ upils './_o nttend c'b ,.,..cb. 
CHAP EH IV 
Tli ' PA'")tJ.'OH 1 3 HE .... PONSJ. ILI'l'Il!S ·rs LEAD 'I\ HIP F:Dl CATlO l .AHD l)J~VELOP~ll~l'i'l' 
A~ JJ"J.troduction 
I·l; is essential that tlie leaders be educated fl.nd trained to do 
t heir T.!Ol..:k . T~1B pu lie .:;chool dema.nds a well trained staff. T .e chur···h 
.lso demands a 1-.roll trai ·1cd staff, but · t is the pa.stor ' o rcsponsibili ty 
to se., t1e.t the s aff i s tra i ned . This chapter hao de< lt uith e 
respon._~ib·" li ty of trair i ng and developi· . C istian cd"catiofl...al 
lea ere i t: the loc, .1 o v.rc' • 
'rl.e f'Lst part 9 t.mt o:f g nentl r o:spon.'3ibi1it:i.cs? i .eludes: 
Chribtia.n oxperienee and doctrine; :prospecti ve 1,.orter~; 9eTV'i<.~c o:ppor -
tu:ni ii'3s; p · ... 3o:na1. ;-rork; training worke:rs; k.ce. ~ng n~corcls; nu ic; !.d. 
soci.c.J. life . The ricco11d )art , ,. tting u.p a pr ,ram of lo· dersh ·._ ed -
c.:'!.tion and dmrelo ment, include~: l ep.U.er::; r eoded; leaders located; 
onlis"tillG leaders ; methods of leadership trai ning; a.nd ctuenda.:r. of 
acti Vi tie(!}. . .19 third pa:rt, t hat Of t acbor traini.nP, i ncll;• r'SJ: the 
roo o1w i bili ty o:f b Hdinc; :J. _ r ograu1 of teacher trainin , ; the curriculum; 
t:t:a.inin ?' cl ass procedures; and workers library. 
13 . ~e-neral Re po s i bilitica 
Tho general renponsi Hi t:ios of the pan t or in J.eauer.~hip 
ed ce.tion ond development arc not to be overlooked . he s · ec:: t .at all 
t h<.:o· ogy. ile is to be constantly on t he looko 1; for ·' rosp ·.cti ve t .. ache:rf>, 
te :is t o .ders, 
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de cons, and st .1ota.."".'ds , a uell as Sunc1.8:.Y s cl ·ool '~'' rkers ~ Be may pl an 
for and couduct an anm.1.8.l i netc lltltion .. crvice . He is no ave ."'o, i · he 
h1.0 time, to becox i ne; su:Jorint~:md. nt oi a lcaaro~'-"ihip trn · i'lS" c~cp ... !~trceut . 
Be reco'"' ri.ze" all oi' the op)ortuni t i es tJw:t t here are in t e chur ch f r 
service. 
genui ne Cll.ri3t io.n ex1Jeri encc 9 ben it can no·t be ex acted t.ha· t lE:Y dll 
be ef f'cctb ro i~ ~7i!l.Uing ot her!3 ·to Chri st" It is nece sru.-y that · all of 
the tt3achers .ve a >cnu..i.ne Chri s t icm porience . They ar . not only to 
lla.v a Christi an e~q?erience 0 but ti1ey t\rc to kn ~~ t be doctrirE~S of t he 
C.ir.i.stian faith~ They a.:r:e t o lmot~r- the doctrine o:f holin(;:ss; t be 'l'ri.l:U. t y ; 
the atonement, t he virg:Ln bi r t h of Christ; t .l1e seconA co ·· ng o~ Chri st; 
the fall of -mim; t. ) s t ates iu C~...:r·L .. :tian gracG; Cb:r:ist · ar righteou~neas; 
Cb.r.i.co tian s o sbip; t b p mon and t·;ork of the Foly f:pirit; C r i s tiart 
et:hiCS; Cht.l'C. hi s t orn SaCT<.. .ontr~ a;n.d t he i . mcard.ngB; the I Of' .. 1.'"l•cci:;ion 
and t he: ,judgement; the consumati on of 'vhe wi cY.ed; t he insp:irat:i.on or the 
Bible;. and t 1G other doctri ne"' of t e Christi··n faith . The,y are not 
only t o lmo~J th•o~ · oct 1•incs ~ mt ho1·1 to teach them clearJ.;y~, a.nd corroctly. 
:f r uorke_ s an(!. teache:r·is for t he ;:;,·<.iltd.a;l choo1. 111hi s u-as cl.i.sc1msed under 
'"'U:;?Ol"Fi s ion 9 but porl:lt-J.:S i t bea.:r8 r epeati ng ? f· r it i s a .nocc. aary phase 
of devel opillf" le der sli:p . 'lhi s i s a major concern. aul I . rii1housc ~ai · : 
!<'los t congr e s.tions complair~ of inadequate 
l ee.dersh:i.p ; T'1orc n:re seldom cnow;b trai ned 
lc clers to car ry on all t he work t La.t oueht 
to be don ., and t o enl Lt and tra · lea e_s i c-
- ot usy. Ji;. (.,!'· e:r t i t t-IC may intellige tly 
a_ r oach the s tudy of crtH s·l;:i.ng l oaders, ue 
shoul d c;i ve ..,onK'l cvnsideration to sOT o o:f the 
• 
r e, .sons ~\rt.y any ~ eopl e do not a<!Cept l ead.En'-
shi p :rosnonsibility :Ln. otu· chu:rc~ oe . 
! l o.ck o:f com i d.enee ca. us -.s JilaD.Y an 
in :i v i dual t o hes ita t e, ;md fi.)ve· ref us ·., to 
accept po..,iiion of leader shi p . It r.i!f-.lY be 
thEJ.t he does not :"eel qu~lified t o do ,he >:rork. 
He i s .. i ncere .i his atti t ude and t.1inko }:'le is 
,]uzt i.f i<c.d i n i s rcfu="ll • ••• i'i0 must seek to 
dir-Jcovcr 'tl e s mu·ct?"l o...: t h i s feelil .;· and 
o ... d.oav ~ to orin!!' t hem new c:ls s 't ranee . 
Indifference i z anoiJ,fJ:t.' r ason ,.;hy t~o .e 
peo -le r ef use t o be 1 ader s i n o · · churches . 
o o ;ju.."lt do 11ot ca:ee •• •• It ma.y al o co o _:r.om 
t' .e .fo.e t t hat t 1c i .d ivid.ua.J. :r.~a.::. 1ev .·r· Gf.',ught 
a viaion of t he tnarlY 'task"' to be one . If he 
:is not qtlalifietl to be a :. i n istel' , he may f e 1 
t t cre i s not hi r¥, :.or hiln t o do . so he ever 
:r• i oes t he q_·tG.., t i on of hi s l'e :gpons ibili ty •• •• . 
Indi:! fe~cenc can ofte e by pZ'0~ent-
i l ·!; t -G nee s of t lle i n an effective 
.va.y • 
A l a ~ f connecratio:n ::;. , anot her ~10urcc 
O:f' i na.deq_u.ate l c::a.de ... ·:~L.ip i r nur ~O!JiEl 
peopll=~ n ck ... 1'l01'1l 6~dge t _e neE.d of 
e r ' udJ, it t ltat they outpt e 
p J..::J.Cf,S o · ros por.:.sibili ty·~ and yet t l -J do not 
do it. .e . u.s t c dca· o:r:· to lo" cl oad1 
i r1-ividt aJ. o ·· t he ?,;roup t o cor.1.~e'C:rat~ .. i nse1f 
...:·or 0h:ri sti a . se'·h i ce . 
A mi sundars t-J.r dine of tl·1e t<isk i t . (?. l f uill 
cause n:any t o sny "'n o11 i.fhen at>kod ·to t ecome 
1 ~;act "'X'S •••• I I onlis ,i11f~ 1 aders v:e oug! l t to he 
car .. i'ul t o explo.in i n deJca ili t he >;YO:rk we ·.I 'El 
a skin:. t r1em to o , d si'· o~·r i ts rel atim •:-.hi 
to t h e:) t'Jll le . :1or k of t e c~ .tu·c l' • 
Somr?. are not 1 ade:rs bocaus · t hey have 
ever beon as ·eel to l ead ••• • b'e must se<'~k to 
<n scover ave :i.la.bl 0 tal ents . 'l~u.lent m:trvt:ys 
a,re oft or valuabl e :for th~ s . 
Our appeal·" of cb.ur cl· 1e:::o.de:r·sb.i p must be 
tado o.n t he hi ghest l evel possi bl e .... )ur 
appe nl f o:r lead rshi p sho12i d b based -.. :n 
l oynl tlJ t o C1 r :i.s 'c• 'fhis i s ~r' '3;t!c Christ pl iJ.ce · 
h · s aAJCf 1.::-..;- ''Come , fol lo~. Me .. 11 ::> 
1.orke:r.s ru {, l eaders f or t':'te unday school . 
~tall:!.~ Officor s . The a:~tor uw.y pl an anr con u~t an 








Openine liymn: "rzy Pa.i th Loo!cs Up ·w Tbee" 
H.ea.d the Roll of O:t'"'icers and Tn ch rs elect 
HYJlll: 11Stan UpD Stand up fo • Jesu.,u 
P. aycr = by the :p<: sto 
dmo itory Scrj_ptt.lre Readi ;rg I Co·., 12:4-
12~ II 'l'im. 2 :14-21 ·p led .,y th pc.si.;or r 
one appointOO. by him. 
Quest·' ons to the Off · cers and teacher.J elect 
• Do · ou ':'ree accept th posit..:..on us 
offi e_ o ~ teac ter to t.hich t "0 church 
has c.:..J lEXl yo ? 
b ., 1ill yo• 1n oo.vor fa:.tthfully to di c: o:r.ge 
the d t..:..es pertainine to it? 
c . \1ill you stri e earnos·'"lY to set before 
your sclolars a ~od O~~~tiou ~.~le 
· all things? 
d ., T' l ' you eiv di!:i.sonce to Bibl.e ~tu y 
a.l'ld prepara io f or. teech ng~ as oppo_~. 
tunity allo·m~r 
e . 1• "11 you faith ully att end the varimm · 
rneetint,""S ·:J • ch the Superintcmden may 
.can unless you e providentially 
hinde>'ed.? 
' he C:ov~n.ar. . o.~. Office ( leader ea ,. nrs J..'G 
clause by· clause• o~::.·icors and · , chcro 
rep ating after) n1 do so ~·1mly devote 
myself' P in t h fear end • y th favor of 
God, to my St d y s ctool ~. ork . I 1-lil. 
study m;y· J3i 1 tho oue;hly and stri fYe to 
govern nnd each ' ncholars 'in:t""l:t-
gently and f/!.>i th:rully. I uill end.:;avo· ~w 
be loy~:tl !il.Iitl examplary m ,mber of my 
ChU! cl 9 an r n example to ilr'J ,cho:lars in 
he use f the Il e<.ms of' erac • 1 v4ill 
com1Sel op r i t'uo.l · 11i ~.h my ch lars at 
ho e and elmn-.here and t-rill t( vo such por 
'cion of my t i me ns is poGsi· lo to m · S'u.ndf::.y 
schoo d tias . I '{-Jill J.rive io be :punc~ 
mStl. and pres@l'lt at scl ool cw..d at p _· me·t· .. 
ings of ·ceac ers. In the prcoence o ~ 'od 
nnd 1 io pGcule, and by t e gTa ~e o-: Jestm 
C.1r ..:..st .. me:n" 
e. .Bcnedictioll. 
9. .:. :rie:f Addrcs"' 
10. Closing l.ynm~ ~'I I,ovc hy Gh chv 0 Goc11136 
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Five out of n..inet on of t he pastors i .tervhY· ed~ ha in.ste."~la~i n 
oe:t"Vices . Fourteen .l. ·..,hem did no"c e Some of tho po.stors intor-
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vievn~d ? t e.t ed t hat t.hey plan en having installation S<=;rtri ~ · ·s in. t!~ 
~~lw pastor givec att~ntior1 to t he i mprovement of tc chi ng tlu'Ol.Jgh 
supcrv:i· ion . Thi.:: phase o:f t he uo:rk l'Ja.s deal i ';li tL p ·eviou.~ly. Thirteen 
o·:' the n.i teteon pastors i ntervi oued 9 u:r.otc· ·tha t they c:e.re:d for the 
:re8ponsibi1i t y of supervi s i ng "- 1.e t each .rs . Si of t hem d.;d not do .• o . 
ceo- ing 1:o Byrne, the pas to:r n.a_v 
\'!'ell become supcri.i1.ter.:td(mt of a l eadership training deps.I·Jwn.ex.t . A tra:·n-
ing scscion an be gi ven as an lecti· o cour.:. c . A sp<.'>c:. ,.1 c l ueD of' 
:pickGJ. eu~d. consecrated young people CD.n be Jcaught duri n{" t!:,e S u day 
s chool hour. Tho same kind of cla s could be ·. cd 'or ~rospucti ve ad.ul t 
\'!Ol"kers, or Jevkni ght cla_.<:~sc'S can be organized . In either cas ~ th c 
0 ' " .-.:1 l' 1 'J? ,; 1e i'.)V.11Uay sc ·oo._. 
The lo dor~ i p .rainine :pro·;;ram i s not only to oo -pl a.f'..nG as o 
tJ.r:tC an plnc P 'but l so a.<;; "to content. Concern:i.ng t hi s Hil' ouee ct~ to:-' 
to t lu affect t hat 9 a. leader not only needs i n:Jtruction in : . .; ... parlo.icu.l r 
The t 0ac.er not only needs to know ~ometh " ng about the met hods of teac.-
i ns·o but ho ,.leo ought to have ~ geuera.J. kn.oul cdge :f th 13iblo 9 of 
church t•i:T•'o!'"'..r, and o: l e rhole pr o·am of t h ch 1·ch. The officials 
i' the church need this same type of background materi al :L. order o 
p' .rfo:rm t iLe l.:r tusks more cffecti vely. 3 
l o.:.,YC-l~uing t ho l •a. 'crt:Jh:.p ·trail' i ng px:·o Tan 9 ·1c ibbcn aeid. s t he 
Standard Le dershi p '.fr inin':; eu.rricuhm~ i s 01."'g<:!1li .c · o:n t e basio of 
un.i t s oi st dy o : not les t han to 1 per ~odL> of I :i. ··cy ··dm.rtes each . A 
minimUJ.n of t elve unite Hill raerit 'che ta..t'l.clard e de:..bhi p Di ploma or the 
cone ··pondirtg de o · nation:.:tl dipl oma. it., , nine are 
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required a1;1d t hree a:re electives . · Of the nine requirec1. u."lits six are 
general units p..nd three arc "' :l'GC:i.aliZ<:~.tiou w.i t s . 'rho six 1?;e eral re-
qu.i red units .ar ; (1) A st tdy of the Pupil, (2) Tho l'rinci. l es of 'feach-
. ing, (::;) The Ol d 'l'estament, (4) 'l1he Nev1 'i•es t amen.t , (5) The Me!~sage l:'l d 
£lrOt::,l"'um of the Chrietian Bc.~and (6 ) Tho Teaching i'Jork of the Church. 
Adrn.i~ istrati ve specie.lization . requires cour..,es in .Administration, Cm· ... 
riculum., and Supervision. The t;h:ree electives ma_y ·be cho~en fx·om a 'ivide 
f'ield of relate _ c 1.:crc-1es . 39 
.§1;rvi_C(!t 9.:e:oortunities. Accorcing to Byrne, the pastor must 
i-ecognize t he opport1.mi ties :tor se:r-vice. It \toul d be uell f'or the pastor 
and su:per:brter1dent to cJ.ra:i·X up a list of all t he op:_ ortu:rrlties for service 
i n the chm .. ch and in the c.o1 rnU'fl..i ty • 'J:he oppOl'tunities rr.ay i nclude such 
... things as: 1eac.hing; reachint5 th people; w·i nning t 1e l ost; t r a in:· .f:,' 
forke· a; keeping records; music; social l ife; and social service . I J\Y 
· job come under ca.o of i; est'l catcgorie a."ld l eaders and ;-rorkers may be 
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enlis t ee for eac_ of these j o'bs . 
Under the categqry of toaJ~hirl{~ 11 the follow.ing may b: cons idered: 
Sun. y s _ ool teache~s; li.ssi s ta t S1.mday school teache:r.·s; Subs1~i tute 
Sur..d. y· school teachers; ~eek-clay R(~J.i ious l!:d:u.ca.t:i.on te-.chers ; Daily Vac-
ation i.b.lc s chool t ea.CJ ers; C:a.mn cou.'11selor~1; Church 1-'...idnergard.e:'l.; J.d ssi on 
tr;; c ~rs; Christian rrimney and. Secondary school teacher•:::; and evm'l t he 
l:fublic. school teachers "rho at>a in the church. Jmy and all of' t l,ese prove 
to be op __ ortu."lities err t,je.rvice, and there i s no reason why t here s hould 
be eo:ple 1-ri thin t .e church uho have no op :>ort-uni ty to serve the I "'rd. 
:Barnet-'ae .. uot es the Scri p ture in re.,;p.rd to s ervice oppox·t unities . He -:;aid: 
11Go ye t herefore , and teac .• all l?E. tions ~ 
'baptizing t hem in t he narn.e o t he Fat her, anu 
of the Son, a ·1d of ~ h Hol • ' host : teaching t hem 
t o ol1seN<-1 all thi ngs wha t s oever I have .c61l!Illa .ded 
you : and , l. o I om \'lith you ah J< y ? even unt o t he 
end of t h t1o:r.l d 11 (rfJ.at·r. . 28 •19-. "'; . llThJn t;.:J.l :. 
.Jesv:"' to th~m again , Peace be 1.m JGO y~:nu as t:<:v-
:V'ath ' :r' 1 • t h Sent li1 • 1 OV"'l1 SO Send I yon 11 
( J ohn 2t1 : 2l ) . "And t he Lord " a:i.d unto the s--rvard; , 
Go out i"nto t h.e the hi gh'" ays and he;dges , and eompel 
hem to co "e i n , that y house may be f i ll dn 
( Lut':n 14: 23 ) • 
'l'he a t t i t u e of a chu:r<.~h i n reaching rJeo. 1e 
fo r B.i.ble study i s not 1.n op t ional tter. Th 
t• sk f reac li: - :peo· ·l .: i s de i per ati ve by t he 
lord of' God , ' y the e.,'{ mpl e of J esus , b. · t he 
p- r a bles of Je::::ms , and by t he corr.JZlands of Jesus • • • • 
Hhere a re thE-) .,.Lu ii tudes tod' y? Evi de .-tlY t hey 
a e not .i 1 the chur ch bulldings • • •• thcre are 
mil1ious1 • • HLo are uot e~~r·:m enrol l ed in the Sun a< I i} 
:.:; cbool . 
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Accordi :t" . .g to 'lake , every on on t he Sunday roll shoul d he reached 
by the Sund s chool, ancl t he Sunday s chool ~hould h · ve an a cur·at . 
recor d of t h m. EveX'JlO:rl(J 1:1ho a , t ends che chur eh s ervi ces , or i s a e be:r 
of th':- churc , should h r e ched. by t he Su· day s cho 1. A religi ou: 
cen us ., . . otl be t aken i 1 ord.er t .bat t he Sunday . chool ma,y r cucb the 
peopl "' ~ .:;; · .r .et m Jetings a n.d mis s i on ser-vices · a l so :ff'ord ,:on erfu.l 
O"'lportuni.ti '8 f or t he Sunday school to r ea.ci1. t he people . I,~aders and 
;or ker s ar e needed in order for the Sunday s c 1001 t o p rform hese 
. ~ . . ~ . t . 42 rP.spom:n. l.i::t .~.. :t .le"' . 
~r::1onal Worlf.. \•!imring the l os t, a ccordi ng to Fl i e:, .: i s } e 
r '·''UO:noi bili t y of every Ghri s tir- 1.~ 'rher e an: ma n,y OPI ortu:.ni t h1s f or 
.Chr:i: tinns t o do thir:<~ ~ 
1'!"-~e -astor sh01.1ld .reach on t his oppo:r.t m'lity f or ervice . Be ma,il off .r a 
cour se i n per sonal evang .l ism, an.d have demonstrat i ons a:nd driUs on 
1 pproach , tact ~ and t he many other phas eB of personal eVa l" E=~lism . lt i s 
as much t he respons i bility and pr i Y;il:ege of thE~ other C .. ·isti A:ns, i n t he 
chu.:rch, t o 1:ri.n. s oul s to Christ , as i . i s. t he z·eapon i bi1l tJ of t he past or . 
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When the pastor c~...1"l make t he church to <>;~)e this , more souls will be won to 
Chris t thun ever b fore. He must not onJ.y make the people to see 
this opportunity f or s ervice, but he must educate an develope t hem i n 
th.i.s NOrk . 43 I n Korea , the Presbyterit.m church has , for ma.ny h~3ars, had a. 
rule that i n order for anyone to become a member of the church he must win 
a soul to Christ . 
'l'raini ng '.-iorkers . Training 1-10rker i s an opt ortuni ty f or servi ce 
ub.ich t he ~-rorkers of t he Sm1.day school may share. Leadership training i s 
a tremendous responsibHity f or the ~astor to assume all by himself. If 
t hose ;.rho a r e holding posi t i o 1s in the 'unday school can trai n other s : v;ho 
ct as apprenticHs,_ .to do the uork , this t akes much of the burden off of 
the r;astor, 'l'r a i ni ng '\'Or.ker~ ·. is an opportu.."lity f or service . 
Records. Keepi ng r ecords i r.> a s e:ni'iee to any Sunday ach ool. lfl:his 
i i;> ' often listed as clerical work. If a chur ch has adequate r ecords o:b. 
f:i,i'lailC~S » absentees ; Visitations , members , and Otht;,r i m ortant matters , 
it :f_s a defina t e advantage. Some people in the chJll•ch and ~3und.ay 
s ch:oo'l are good at "chis t ype of service , and the pastor, ~rho recognizes 
tbi$· and uses the· for t he ·yoJ:'k uhich th,y a re best f i tted to dot is ,.,ise. 
Fl n.ke said: 
JWecy .;.unday s chool, to do its best i'i'Ork, UP.AS t 
have a first-class system of l"ecordt'l properly 
ins talled and correctly operated ••• •'l.'o operate 
tili ~ ystem i n a Sunday s chool organi zed on the 
class basis, a general s ecretary and two associat es 
are needed . A ded to these wi ll be s ecretar ies 
for the Cradle Roll " •td t he Extension departments 
and f or t he classes above Pri mary age . 
Thus ·we see that the operation of a f i rst-
cl ass system of records provi des service opnortu-
nitios for an ar y of al ert; vi ~orous ChristJ na 
of va ryir g ages. They · hould understand that 
t heir ministry i s as muc a spiritual matter as 
that of t hEl teachers and t hey shov~d b , trai ned 
f or t hei r 1'/<)rlfL!and encouraged to do it :Ln the be;;:~t 
possible t:m.y. ' r 
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]L~. 1The fi l d of music off ers opport' .ities for ser ice f or 
nlany in the church. Some of t he o:ppor t u.ni tie$ re: .?l ayiz " the piano or 
organ~ l eading the s i:(lging; s inging i n a mi xed chorus; singi1Jf; :i.n a 
quartet (male or mixed) ; trio ; dv.ets ; and sol o lj70rk . /:any in t ho Church 
can sing , .nd. t hei r t a l ent cal be used for t he glory of God . 
Social·I,ife. Social life offers an opportunity fo~ s ervice t o 
many i n t he Su..Y.ldey school. Often a. coach i s nee led , or someone i s needed 
to chaperon a group of children or . young · eople . ·.Fl ake again said: 
'l'he i m Ol tance of the eoc·' aJ. life of chur ch 
must be r ecogrLi.zed. .Ul peopl e , both old and 
young , a.re natur· lly . social . ~.he r ecreat ional 
a ctivi ties in uhich t"',ey engage have large l1ear i ng 
u on their spi r itual develo went and Z<-)al for 
s ervice. 
It :Ls a f act t hat one ' s soc al practi.cez and 
ha.bi t s are a fair i ndex to hi s spi:ritttc'll cond:ttion . 
A Ch.ristian ca.r .. not be 1 r ang i n hi s social h .b· ts 
a nu at t e a.me t i me ei1joy close_ lmd. sweet fellm·I-
ship wi tl Christ . He cannot engage in u.cstionabh~ 
1vorldly plem u.res and mai n-tai n a deep interest in 
things s .irHua.l . His love for Christ 1·rill r 011 
cold . Hi s love for lost people and h:l.s pol·rer to "t"Tin. 
the~ i;o Ch:rist \'fill esert {l..im. 
Sinc(:J t hi s is t :r'lte, 1 ou importa.:.1t it i <' t hat 
the churchvS should give the l1l.O t careful a d 
prayerful coP.sideration to a well- pl anned prog. m 
of soci al acti v.i. tie <>! T Sund''Y school lends 
itself to the promotion of the· social life of :i.ts 
meru era . Groupi 1g t he pu il3 into clas:3c->B etl .d 
depart ents r, ··es it e sy to have enthu~~:L: .. s t:i c 
class and department spiri i; a well as to ge,l •rate 
a school spi rit . 
In each clas s above the Junior age t e 
pl anning of the socia l life should. be . · ::;;;;~i · ed t 
a. class offi cer. ·In the yow.1g<::sr age g:r·oups 
t eachers sho l d be charg.d •ri"'h di recting t he so-
cial life of the different clasoes . 
'rh various officers in charge o feUowshi · 
should function eYer:y ~unda:y to maintain a spirit 
of friendline£:s throug'hout the school. 'l'hey are 
res '))onsible f or th.e a ttract i ve ess of t he r oorJ.s . 
The:r should see that all who co .e re made -to 
f eel ••elcome an a t home . They are also r sp n-
sibl e for the social activities of tre various 
classes a::1d departments , in line with the church 
progrmn •••• A schedule for th~_-, year m.ll be pr(:rpared, 
sho~~i~ dates for . socials for all the church organ-
izations. 
Iany school s will uish to hold. ut l est one 
gene:ral .·ocia.l event , per ps (ill annual picnic, t<J 
include all membex·s of' . the Sunday: s chool and 
congregation. If this is done , care must be e·e:r-
cisod to provide graded recreation.a· activt'ties 
meet tlle n.eeds of all ageo . 
· o E1ll'l.all part of the . social life of a 
chu.t'ch is provided t hrough the fello>ts dp at the 
r.•reek l.y officers and teachers ' m eting. ; the class 
business meetings , the l.!.garent~-worke:r meetings , and 
otber such g-at.herings . · 
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l'li th an of the opportuni Ue:s t o s erve i n the soci.a1 life of th 
church , it s r-~ems that no one in the church should be vithout a jobo 'fen 
out of nineteen past ors t-&ho 1vere :i.ntervi enveC , sai d tha t their recreation 
e.n soci al programs 'i;lere not adequate. Here is an op .. ortu. ity for 
service , : or oor::e of the-; members of t he ch'vu•ch and Sunday sr:mool, that 
shoulrl not be overlooked • 
.§_ocia.l Service. Social l.'>ervice offers an opportunity f or serv:i.ce 
fer many i t he ~:unda;,r sohool. V/o:r.ke s rr.a:,r be trni ed for social service . 
It prmrid.8s a r,ract:i.ca.l de..racmrt:cation of Cbr:Lst;i an:i.ty . Flake ~>ays~ 
B.v all means ou.r churches ou..,.'h'l: to minister 
to :..i:1e fli c.<: and tlle destitute . Christ itould have 
u.s do this .. However , . >:ve 1-.rill not perfor.m this 
mini t ry unless l·ie kno t·T ·rho these peo .le a:r.·e , 
l'l'here they Jive , and the peculiar needs of ~s.ch . 
This infox'll:la.ti on churches must seek co.Lt·· nuous y 
f or the us of the past n~ a.nd othe. s · ble t o 
minister to thes needy peopl e •••• 
In this co:n."1ection, John G. Cs.:r.lisla, i n 
Baptist. Times, says "Under the sha ·ow of .the 
churches , in lonely :r.oorn.s there a rc those w'ho aJ~ 
prisoners of pain. They have been shut off frm 
t hei :r· fellows b.v th-" infir.mi t.i es of age . It i s not 
possible for them tu unite i n public '!Jorship. · They 
have to be sou15ht out . They do not send asking for 
visi toTs, they 1.10uld be su.rprised i:f anyone c lled 
to see them. 
" .. et it should he be business of each 
Christian community to provide some fe1lo¥r8hip fo1• 
t1 e si ck and t he suffering. I t i s not a questim 
of charity , hut of contact. Those wht) .have the 
strength 1il.Y (1 the knouledge must recog ize -t;hat 
they .-are debtors to the W''ak and the i gnor:v.t . 
"A fri endly cal1 or a word of cheer rn:ight 
ean s o mu.ch , and it eo ts so lit tle . I t is 
i nva.lua.bl e i n t he nE~'i'r StJi • it it i ntroduces , not 
only in the ,... urch but i n t he i ndividual . ~ie may 
r ender hel p t o oth ,!'$ and in s o d.o.:.v.g t>re a r e sura 
to obt a:i.n elp fo r oursel ves . In . ~&e iii€,' hi s 
c n:rru:uandment s t her e j_s great reNard . " .· 
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Pastors can l ea.d t hei r people t o Yl sit old peopl es homes ; poor 
people ' s homea; h s pithl s ; j a ' l .o- ; rrisona ; and. ot her SLlc:'i. i ns:titution.") . 
Su.11day s c ools can colJ. vt clot·u_ng for K rea. 1 or other needy l ands • 
.i'herc~ i s no l i.mi t of t he opportuni t i es for servic • In zocia l s ervice 
a ., i n ot her service3 of t he churc l , t1wre are jobs for all )}'lake say-s: 
:. !Pa~~tors and. sup d .ntendent s should ec'.~:nP.stly 
study t he t,r Gr.:t q. e·'l t i m of "human adju.s · ·ent o" 
\~i t h the guidance. of t he ITol y t>piri t they shouJ.d 
a:ppl y i;}1 .. i s fin:. a1•t :i.n t he assi 0"l.1!uen·, of suitable 
t asks to s cores of idl e church . ember s t'Jho ar e 
capabl e of' 7.''311d::>:dng efft->cti ve sc:lrvi ce for Christ 
in ·~he Sunday srhooJ. . 
·/i t h prope:c' :JJ:~<Jcutiv · l eacle.r r:<hi :.;-:• P-l'lY ;:;;un· y 
school in any chuy·ch c-..an be so organized t hat 
a pl ace of tL.<:.ef'ul , · .joyous · ser-'rJ/i may b , rr.p, e 
f or eYery member of the chm·ch . 
C. bett i ng Up a "rogr.rJ.C"ll of .L.eade:cship f!<t''-...l. c~ation and Develop,, ent , 
Leaders l~eedecl . The pas t or 1- orks ;ri. t h the Board of Chris-ti an 
Educntion ancl t .. e auperint ndcnt i n set tine up a progr am of l eade.t."'··hi p 
educati on and development. They decide what leade-es are ne ded. i n the 
church and Sunday s chool ; appoint a comm:l tte e to lis t a ll poss i bl e ;j()hs 
c.nd duties ·hich need t o be :per f ormed in t he tot a l program; and pr o ent 
t he lis t to t he Boar d of Ch.ris',; i an Educa t i on t o s er ve as a guide in 
putting p -opl o t o fOr k . 
T • L t Accordi ng- 'co Byrne , the pastor "'l.'l.ows h O'I-1 to 
.... ea ers oca ·e • ~ 
l oc· t e t he :pot entia l l e dera i r1 t h r3 Su.nday s chool an.d church. B:e 
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teacha"" the Board to pray for guid:~nce in :fi nding the leaders . He 
l ead"' ··hem in maki ng a survey of all ossible lead rs in t he church 
•.nd Sund scl1ool. Then the board appoints a commi ttce on pE:)rsonnel 
to r eceive the .list of jobs , make pla..v>.s for di s cussion in 't' :Orkers ' 
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conferences , and f'or contacting t he prospects . 
En.listi:gg Le dors . Accordi ng to Byrne, the pastor should l ead 
th Bo ··eel of Christi: n . duca tion in an effort to enlist the pros· ect ... . 
Steps involved in t hi s OCfY" S L. clu e t He follo·w-i ng : havi ng ~ n. "A -
n Jl n . ng for a11 11 Every .1 r.Jh . r 
COiJ ' u..l t t i '1'1; ' • o~·ition 
r1; . . · u.rin,~ thP-1:: tha ~ they- >;:.n be t r a i ned. f or t l 0 
y"ung : f)O-plc ; harbo.d. ltf ..... genuine f·· · tl an the i :ld e11in· pr·"s r- ce of 
i.e spirit of t t . e Lord o:t J.:;he !Jar-.rc ... ·'· t o 
fort luho:r.e1·s i nto t ,c 
A veritabl e o:rmy of u.new._>l oyed Gh· i tia · , 
l o l dj_ 1g , ember;"'1 i i i · ou:r churc 1.s , n . ·:.J ";o b 
put t o t·lo:rlt . :1• cy :hn:11o taJ.e 1t , t h ,y h~tVC 
abi .i ty, · 11d i !eart o . every on~1 t here i s 
Gorl- g i ,n doGi:t'.., t o Ch!' i r.-;t . Th d:i_:ffi.ctl.tty 
i~· t hey do :lot ; .. n.or-J if' '-' t to cl.o . T ey rwct BOF'e 
o:n to assi . t hnr._ "'ll.i tablt. t ..,..s kp a d. o:tri.de a .d. 
encour "'e t, em i n d ing t he uork. 
The p1··~ ~'>ent :-;i tu• ·don i <> clr-.a. l .Y s t out :in 
thr~ par nb .. e o:l:' t.L l aborer s i 1. t he v i n•3.' i_d 
{]!i· 't.t . 20:1- 6). If uno pl ;yed Ch.ri ·J i ans were 
approach c1 touay t·ri t .h the questio 'l , ' ~ 1: s t and 
y~.c:) here a.l' . t he d1. y i d l e '? " ·:. om t h i :o. e:t'l .o t 
pa t o~· their ·ouls they t:o ld a.n~w~1:r. , rt~B man 
· ha'ch hJ.r(.d tm , we do n t knov ~ hat o do . H · 
nd 
he p stor 1 .a/is t lw e~1ur i n maki 1.:, an:. .ff\ rt t o e · i st th"' 
pror o cts , and rot .n ,i 1 lc-1ad .rs i n the church . I t is o s e:r.v8d t h t n t 
a n of t e posc :Lb .. l ea er a i n the ·;hurch o..nd , U.i1. c:Y school i n t h" 
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eon:fer nee , a 9 contact ed an euliste i n • , work ., 
~1 ~stor is to lmovJ the ~ ario 10 met · ds cr"' 
leadel"Ejhip tro.:i.ning, and practice thom · i th and teach the 
The1·e is in. scrvi e training for t ose already in 
servic • '.C'hei r -trainil1g is in the fom of s tpe:r.vi sion and coec ring; 
leadership cla..,s can be held for prosz1ec"t.ive lee.o.ei ; muc 1 can 
be leerncd y cbs rvuti on o <)thers on the job!) uorke:ro coif'orenc-
oo ceu bo held a and zu.i ed reoo:!.J.l(; is often ho1 pful o 
t "i k :J can be given by profe. s i 01 ~:orkero • Co e pon ence lc 
erstr· p c u.rsAs ca.l'l be secured th.l'01.Ph the mail o 
be sent to ID"'f')tings and irun:F. ·utes end Lad r ! i;p s truly groups 
con ba study and 
. . 5 . 
em :vemaons .. 
Of the nin -. '· )ei.. p.;,stom in t e confcronce 9 -~ive offered L!!dership 
'\... il'J..lg' Cl "'SCS; :l1t ge: e 
guida.n .e i · • !'cadi P sev n hel d t:o:t"lrers conferoncee ; f i re reported .:t.vi:'lg 
couchir'.g; and ·tno had t hose in "C:rai ni.."lg observe oJchers n the job. Sa ne 
x·oported o lead~;rshi_. t ~i..ng wh&tsoeve • 1~h se metho s of lea ·crs .. .:p 
ed:ucation ar, used b r 'tlL c1mrch ~ loa.de- s wer. ·ore ede- uately trained 
to do t.he task tdlich the Lor · lmd called t lelil to do. 
t.ho Bee'U'd of Ct ~:i.stian Educatioa ~w d .• el ope a calendar of. leu e~ 
Ghip 0 ca:'·ion acti i t i s .. £lone of t he r>-i.neteen Sund.ay s et ols , thet 
r epor ed~ ~ad ougges~;ed 
calendar for l e dership e<lUC' tio· is i ve:n by D)~ e n. vl .. ~~Yl.e in "My s s 
Ho.ndbcok for the Pastor r o. :;J 11 
Autumn 
Small Chu::r.ch 
--· ---Annual rccoe;.r<.i t ion e !d 
D · die,_ t:i.cn f..lOrvice 
Chri s tit;>.n Education 
:lee' Hon.thly 11oricors 
Conference Par-tict pa-
tiou in training sc~ ol 




Ann al reco~ition and 
Dedica:tion scrvi c ·-; 
Christiliu.!. Bduce.ti on ·leek 
1-ionthly i orlcer0 
l-HCC r~ aiDing 
Weekly 'l'r:-1 l.:i..l'lg 





:Nonthl Confer ence 
- cekly traini:ng cla.ss 
Home .;.>tudy ~.rophas:i.ze 
roa~ine on m:.i.ss:t.ons , 
Cbrib t i a.u J1du(;f: tion t 
etc . ;;,cLool o~· con-
ference O!l mi sGion.r:! 
I"lonthly co . erence 
il .. oldy t rdning class 
no e Study :r~ 1 pb ...... wiz() 
rei?. i:t _, on m.i.s_sion.., • -tc . 
Mi dloTeok nie l t tra · nll'l€ 
cl es8es .~ -.r 021y p -rti u-
la:r. x. ecds ~ r school on 
nus ior~ 
Sprint:~ 
l•lont hly Com erence 
.idWE::fJJ'" ni ght c la<-·s on 




A1Tont~ly cmrl'u:r .. nee 
JlOffr'o gi; .. Y V/C•:)kly 
tr _irJ.:tng claRe as pa .. t 
,,,cl1.o 1 Plan for Chr..:.st-
.:..:lr:. ucluaa.ticn ~·leek 
Summer 
fO. tb.ly conference >lar.tlll y con:f --ranee 
Lome study A tra.ininc Homo s •.;u y i'Jeekly 
class 1·1ithi:n t '1e Vaca- cJ..a.r~n as po.trt of rJchool 
t i on lli ' l · school pro ·r am .Ass~molico , 
Am}era :ti es, camps , con- ca.tnps , etc . Summer 1 :ad-
fo:rences Sl..m or l ee.d-52e st "11 trair:ir~g ochools 
rshi p training f.!Chool s 
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T:l.ie i s me;;·ely a suegeoted eaten 'e..r . I t m.ay J:'ove Nell to li~Jt 
al l con:t'er<mces a.tld meetings according to t he s:pecifi ~ do.tes . 'l'llis 1-rill 
enabl e the ..,~!or;-; r s ·.- to plan · ·1cad , s o t cy \1il1 not be sche ul:i..ng 1111;:7' 
D. Teu. h.er · ra:L'li.ng 
Acco-.rdii . t r . ?.yrno p the pasio:~·, t he nu <~:r'iut<"..nd.ont, o:ff ic:or .. , 
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and the Boa:rd of' Christi e.n educ· tion arc respo £liblo for bv.i.ldi ng the 
pr o ,;ri3.lll of teac CJ~.~ trai.~.;i.l'J.g . </J:Ihey are to set UJ, t· <.0 pl' ~;ram for ti.'1o 
peri d desired ~ l ether i t be one , ~ ", or t hree yea:r.·s . ' 1oy are to 
select t1 e element s v1hic t he program wHJ. i nclu e: number of periols; 
P othods of t eachi ng course; personal soul 1d.nni n.g;. Bi bl e s t udy; ao.m.i.n-
is :r tion~ child s tudy; of\ i co. s ' cliuics; o.nd g .ne~·c;.l cla"'s0s . 'hey are 
to cot t..h.e t · e and s cv.ro t. c. rnateriP_ls , and thGy a. 0 t o create a .... c 1EYJ-
ul e or a cP.lend.=r . 'l'hese I:U'e · l l neceana:ry "'teps in build:l r1g u pro"' 'aTi! 
for toad:e:e traini nr; or 1 08 er oo•hip t:rai rdng. 53 
'l'hc curri culU!!1 is t o be sot bj· the- pc'lstor; superintendent; t-lO 
of icsrs; end tho .boro:d of Chri .... t i 1 l>'ducetion~ Cl aos peri ods l1lay be 
held either ueekly for one or tY.- perio~..s ; or monthly; some U"'e ni()J.t 
cla:3sos .:or sev ral consec1 t i c n.ight z; depart-u1o :tal cilussos arc h ld in 
roany large c imrches; aft ernoon and night cl· ss may rove succe~~f 1 on 
~~omo occ· m~:i.o:ns . Ul1ich over i s best f or t h·, l ocal chw.·ch nho J.d be used. 
Accor~ine; t o Flake , the church should dei'ir •.H ·•ly o.~. :fer 'te:achcr trai..ni:og. 
As.: ~d bout the tra:i.n i n . o o:ctuuities pro-
i dod for t he ·ror ·ers i n thiE~ Suncluy s c 1ool , 
a general ui'orinton ent f i d. , tti"Jhy, •:o c o-ope ate 
~· i th the city- lido annual rain.:ne s chool , other 
th n that t-re ha e no t ::ainil?.& u·o:c . in our 13v.nday 
s ool! ' As >-toll try t o t:!:'n · · a yotl..l'lg rc.a .. b r by 
sencli..J1€ .d.m to a eo :vontion once & year. As 1· ell 
expect c. r;ood cro_ ~.! •. m t -10 :tie~ d t bB.t (:.'Cts rein 
o:nJ.y once e. -yea:r . s \'Tell e~'})ect o male brick 
\'. i tno-lt strmr, or o get bU 'Cess ~rl t 1 01_ t e:t'::: 01"i 11 
a::; to cn::pcct such a uro0 .:..m of tr(}in:i..T~a t o uro..::.uc:c \"I.O:Cl\:~'rs v; .o kllou , utln:\; ~lid l~o- · to rl o .thE3 Ho:rk oi.' ·':!. 
: . _": .. . . v· . ... . . ; -; · .' t ·. ~ ·- · : . . .. ""' - · '-·-3unday school . Why ~ oven J..f a toacho:r. 1'emained. 
i n ser"ii ce and ne1 er mi::.: . ..,ecl a ·· !l;'Jl(':! n.nual tr~:d.n­
inrt school , it 1"10ul ~ take over tt o:nty ye· ""'S f or 
h:L.11 to come JYt>l'here nea.r. doing su:ff'ici ent t r ain. 
int .:ro:<. k to ~justify _is holdi ng a positi on. s 
teacher. Constrult opportu.,'lii;ic' <>ho tld \x\l 
]ll'Ovidod ~ ri t h speci al 1:100 cs of trnini11.g at leaot 
<hu·ing oacl qua!·tcr ~ and other o:pportu.ni tic~. sa.nci-
uiched in t every possi 1e t ime . Time must be 
:provide · aJ: d insi ste _t a.P.rl. cont · nuou.a -ff ort ma.dc 
to g · t t e 'tm:rkera and prospec .i-ve workers to be 
and r•em9.in e l[;agetl in th~4 task of trai .i tlg for this all-illr_port· t work.:.> 
Class ProceduiC~_ .. Glans proce ~t1res ~ accord.ine · r y:rne, may 
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include t,cneral di sm.wsion only~ or a mj_xture o"" eene~cal di cu.ssion and 
depB.r-tane-.o:t,_l i'Wrk.. 'l'ime for leadershi') education progra.mo l'rill vary 1·Tith. 
the local c~mrc.l. ~ but beginni ng at 6:00 P.M. ivith a clans ~ t hen sup r 
at 6:45 P. H. ? a message at 7:15 P. t• . ~ anothe1· class ut 8:00 P. 11., 1-r:i.ti 
5'5 dismisoal at B;45 P . N. 9 is o e f.lllggest ed proeram. · 0 · cou."!:'se it i s 
the duty of' the pastor, su:perint en ent , t e of:fieers 9 and th~ Doarcl of 
Ghristiaz <aducati o 1 to appoint t hose 1·rho t-rill be responslblc ""or. the 
type a · schedul e of the prog'l'a , but t he pc stor is re poll3i .. l e to see 
that it i s done. 
lll.opJ~c.!§. Librru:y. It i s very im ortant, as has been stated · revi-
ously~ that t ho cl:mrc 1 provide a \•lo:rkers library. 'l'hi ~ wilJ. aid g.t'0;,1tly 
in leadc:rship trai rting. I t i o of groat inrporten.co 1at t e pa3to:r 
Endeavor' to promote a l eadcrsl i :p education a.nd development . ro~'Tam , for 
the Sunday school does need adequ<'"!. teJ.y tr' ined l eader .... hip • 
. E • SUl'Dl1l8.ry 
'rhis chapt er dealt with (1 ) tho general :t•esponsi bilities of t-hG 
pastor in l eadersrup education and development , wL:Lc· i ncl udes: CJ!~Cking 
the ChJ.istian experi ence and doctrj.ne o:f t . La leaders· licting -)r spc:ct;iv~ 
workers; locati ng service OIYportunities; t r ai..ni ng ':·1orke;co i n 1 errol'l-1 
\·Jork; train:i.1'-r:1 l ead. .ra to train others; trainin~ ,;o:r.kert; 'i::o keep reco:;:•cls; 
and cLvel opi tlg chm•ch mus:l.c and s ocial l :l:' e . 
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'J.'hio cJ apter deals (2).·. uith the responsibility of setting up a 
progrru of leac'~rship •ducat ion a.nd develo· . ent , ,;hich includes: listins 
tho leaders tl' t are needed; l ocati.ng the le.ac ors; cnlistil'lg the lender"' ; 
giv:htg leadership training; an. dra:~rine up a c- len1ar of ac ti i tie::; :for 
the yoa:r. 
'l'h.e ( 3) teacher t rain:i:ng ec uired:- A progrom. oi t eacher training; 




'l'he pc\stor has administra tive r esponsi bilities i n the Sun ay 
" chooJ. a.s ( ell as hi s genere.l res:ponsi'bility to i nstruct and i nspir , , · to 
supervi "e, . and to tr~ in 1 aders for the loc l c'1urch. 'flus cb.aptcr h.as 
dealt .1ith tho ·ener l resr)()nsibilities of t he pastor , i n the ar<~as of 
rh-J.}!g proper administ:rution, and s tudyiz ; the~ buildir.:gs and eq_ui pn ent . 
Facto ·s t o be considered in eener.::il r es ponsi 1 ili t i e of adminis tra-
tion arH: ( l) the advi sability of the pastor s ·.zrvi:i¥!;' as Sunday s chool 
superint e dent; (2) t he i mpo:t•taiJ.ce of the · a <•tor ha.vi ng a Boa. of Chris t-
i an Educ t ion; (3) the · mport ce of th ~ pastor s eei ng t hat thel~e i s a 
_:ronei" 1 s upertntendent ; (4) the advi:3ability of havi ng de:partm0nt s and 
r;radi v.,g ~;J"!ere .it i s necessary; (5) the i mport¢U"1C of r emoving ineffici en-
ci es; and (6) the i mportance of havir1g a well orga. .ized Sunday s chool . 
Buildirlf,'S and equipment arG di s cusserl as \·rell as the ne~d of 
s tudying them befor maki ng andy che.nges . Those ·~hines t hich a wen 
equipped Sund.9.y school include are listed in th- C4apter. 
B. General Res :>ansihili ties in dru:inistra -tion 
~Pastor !12. Superintendent . The p.:iStor should not, i n his caJ?-
a cit:y· as : dw.ini s t:ra tor , supers ede t he superi ntendent . Some ..,uthorities 
sr:w t hat it is l'lOt advis- b1e for the pastor t o be a Sund..-'ly s chool su· er-
i .n'tendent . At lea s t t~iO of the pastors in. t he cofl..ference , s tated t hat 
th y 1-rore the Sunday s chool s unerL"ltendeni;s i n their o -m Sunday s chool • 
According to J!'lalce: 
Th_ . stor should not be s c ·intenclent of 
the Sunday school . .ie '-"ill n=-ed a superi.ntend-
er t , · and 11~ should see th.at th, chu:r·c 1 elects 
the b.~ t man f or t.o pl ace; nnd then he shoul 
help him ·t:o b the est superintendent possible . 
tfeither should the · pastor infringe Ll:!-10n t 1~ 
authority nl d prerogati·(re of the superintendent; 
he shoul d 'lot e.nnom ce pl an·-' for the school , 
appoj_nt of'fi cer. an . tet.lct ers , transfer classes 
from one room to not her , and other1vise t:lSBU.me 
the direct; l eadership of t he Su.n ' a.y .:.chool . 
Theso are the luties of the ouperJ.nten <=>nt and 
thH · astor shoul d. ex eot the "'Upe:r.i rr . •nd t o 
attend to the • The · astor should not :r.u.n th · 
S nday s chool, but he sho .d be ready to help 
t he superintende 1·t wit h hi•· d•Yice nd em s el 
at , .11 times . 
Should t he pastor ' : ertake the act· ve 
uanagement of t 1~~ Un<lay ~ chooJ. , a po:h tin& 
officers · nd tea lwr~: , aO.ing t •e S (! col, clas-
si .. yil,a JH~ pupils , doi J#,' eneral tmnd.ay oc.hool 
visiting , u.sheri ng pupils to the1r s eats , ccm-
ducting the Su.nda;v mor . i ng progra.rn , and leading 
the music, no mat .er ho ·' velJ. l:.1e J, ay be a' le to 
do these t . in.;5s , h ;d 1 1 f i nd that t: e r esults 
w·n not be satisfactory :..n thn end . Usua.Hy 
thrf.; t hir . ~s inevi tabl e tvi ll Y'(-1SUl t if t r,e pastor 
undertakes to . un the Sund.:: v s ehool. 
(1) Ile 'vill neglect 'oth. r tbinP~J t ha t he 
should do . The pastor \'JilJ. not runre the t i me to 
:nm the Sunday s chool and &t the s ,o ti:n.e att .. d 
to hi s othGr dutieF·. .we n L .. a very smsll church 
the pastor 1-1ill have his hands full if he g i ves 
hi s att ention t.o tl e t . lines 1·1.b ich n eel him, and 
~hich eannot be done by any one el se . "he pastor 
r, y be able to run tJ e Su..YJ.dr y s chool er haps 
·bette:r· than the s 1 perintendent; indeed h0 mi h:t 
ma e a f:Lrst--cla::;s su_. eri ten ent, - u.t · t auld 
be i mpoas i ble for im t o 'be a eood superir tent 
and a. good. past or ·· t one a nd. t .he same time . 1rhe 
pastor cannot run th » Sunday s chool , properly 
. e-paire his s ermons; o the neee sa r-y readi ng an· 
study , minin ter to the ~d ck a..nd. r(~"' pond the 
multitu ·inous calls vrhi c.h would seem t o have · 
r ight to hts attention. lt is i pos~~ibJ. e . The 
pa ... to. ca ot do everythi !L h:i . . .s l and l: e sho 1 
not try. 
(2) He >rill do uo:rk that so on J el s e should 
do. The _pastor '1-;ho underta e.., to o e11 rythinrr 
\>rill soon h< v·~ a church :fuJ.l of pc;o pJ.e ,.rho c m10i 
do anything . One of the pastor ' s greatest o '10r-
tuni t:i.ef' for service 1>Till be found i n clevelo· i ng 
capa le l eaders fox• all activ:i. ties i n t he church •••• 
(3 ) He will develop opportuniti-es ±'or aro~s­
ing opoosition . l~h ,n the pas tor as ... uraes a.cti ve 
management of the Sunday scl ool, or uhon he 
un'ili sely int :M : es hi:.> opinions or infril .,es u:pon 
t he prerogatives and duties of tbe s\ eri ntendent , 
he i s c9rtain to arouse op pos ition tu"ld create 
di ssutir--fact i on. It n:ta,y lLV'<~r nu-u"lifest itself 
outwar dl y , but ev ntunny there <iill be a s l ack-
ening f inter est 0 nd enthusi s nlong the line . 
Th2 p.:sto:r and st .perint(:om'!; Gtro yoke-fello;rs ion 8o 
great task and they should be brothers i ndeed , at 
ull t i meD s~9~ring the f;J:'e · test con :i. o'eration for 
each othe:r. • .J · 
'.l'lw pastor 
encourages the orea.nization of a Board of Chr:iosti.•.m Education or a 
Co mittee o:n :.d.ucation t o hel p 0 lan and coordi t e the program. I 
the precee i ~ ng s t a tem<:mts the i mportance of tho pa tor not att eu.pti g 
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to 1oo evc:r.;rthin"; by hi m .. self TliaS Usoussed . This , H i s i mportant f or 
the pa.,tor t o ~mrk v1i t h t he Board of Chris ti n Educ t i on i n pl ning 
and coor inati ng the pro ram of' the unday school. 11/ry have a Doard 
of Christian 'JCu.cation i f t 1ey do rlot share i:')o these respon oibilities? 
One m:i.t;ht ask , 11Hhy ha •e a Board of Christian Education all:\~"'«ay:i'• Dr. H. ~1 . 
By:r.n in hi s book enti t1 d, 11.'1y S. J . fland.booi<: for the Board of' Christi an 





.,., J:!, . 
G. 
B d t l l r o , o e c usG o .9~ person can a equa o\ y · aa.m1n-
i s t0r a lJ phases of total .ei -- j.rab1e prog:car . 
~ o .2!¥i person can understand all th"! needs 0 un 
intere ts of all age groups. 
No ono -oerson can k nO lV' the most effective - ~ 
methods of 1 eeting needs . 
Various vieiv:points a:re naGded to av-oid ovor-
l appirJg , confusion , n og1 oct, and fruostration. 
Delivate s :i t o ~at ion.<> and misfits of l eadership 
can be handled bett er by such a grOU':l • 
Continuity of policietJ can be a.ssured when 
lea.do:rs change . 
lvi der representahon d.eveJ.ops 0\.moderstandi :ag 
H. 
support, mm leadership, and 
cratie balance o.f po\<mr. 
Such a board 1nakes Christian 
cialJ.y a part of the tott:ll 
church . 
maintai ns a demo-
ecuca tion offi-
proera.m of the 
I. This board can educate the church as to th; 
i mportance of Christi n educa tion. 
J . Such a board gives eupport to the Jff'icers 
and tP.A~tchors and thereby lifts .morale . 
K. By official appoint ment or election of officers 
and. teA.ci ers , they feel the i XJrtance of their 
position£J. 
I. . Fo church is too large or too small to have 
a Board od Chris t i an Educa.tion . 
Fl. The J.e der ship of the chu..rch should. be respon-
sibl e to the church. 
N. C,'hrhlt ·an education should not simple .1!1 the58 
church, hut .2f. he cl urch, and. . .kl. the church. 
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With all of the above rea.<;Ons .for ha~r.i.ng a Board of Ohris t i an. 
1~ducatioK , it is · ve~r easy to see t . a t it is i mportan.t . All of t he 
churches intervie1v had Su.r1day s chool boards, but they ditd not have a 
Board of Christian Education. Tho Sunday Sc 1ool Board is to ha ndle the 
bus ine s of: the Sunday chool, but the Sund~r school is not the only 
educational a0 ency in the church . 1any churches h.ave Daily Vacat ion Bi ble 
Schools. Some churches have 'rleekda.r Rel e· ·sed Time Religious Educa ... ion~ 
With all of th r.:J various agencies and responsibilities, it is eary to see 
that tr o cbu:r.cb.es which hav~~ had J3oards of Christi n .l'.iiucntion , have fm:md 
t1em profi ta'Qle. It is one of the churches admi nistr -tive r espon.':libilHies 
to encourq~e thG organh>ation of this boa:rd~ Phillip CowF.ll l Jones says: 
A ~.,ell-devised scheme of organ~ ::ation is 
necessary if t he church school ia to be effective. 
H.o;1 shall i.t be con.trol1ed? •'hat are its specific 
functior..s'? Hm~ shall its •·rorl: be done? 
If sta tes have "development co:mr.Li.s::>ions ~ 11 
should churc!lf~s be less far-s i ghted? 
A ~ .9.1 ~ · Th".s sho ld be ele0ted 
by the congr egation or appoi:nted as a subconll1d.ttee 
of the of:fi c' al board of t he church . If ther•3 are 
s uch other committee~., as tr ose on 1nis ·ions; 
public wors hip , and finance , i.t is logical to have 
a st:eong loC'.al committee on religious ""duca.tion , 
similarly selected . In too many churches the body 
directing educational matters is elE-cted by onl;>r 
those i nterested in the church s chool. Under this 
kind of an arra.ngement the entire program i a 
thought of not only as secondary to the church 
itself , but oftGn as an actual competitor of 
other emphases and agencies. This should not be •. 
The church's education pr grtun 1nerits the lavish 
xpendi tu.re of the time and tal ents of the finest 
Christian it can. produce. L t such be sel ect ed 
to constitute tho church committee on religious 
erlu.c tion. 
It -rould be t>Tise to include in such a fTOUp 
the pastor of the church, representatives of t he 
trustees, elders, deacons, p-r ents , antl young 
people. Among the members there woul d be , of 
course , teachers and pupils in the school . ;s 
often as othe1? i• portant church committees re:t ort 
to the official board or congregation, so often 
shoul'i thif:; one make its r epor t s . It ought to 
meet as frequently as necessar-y to forrm.:uate 
J:.lOlicies, _j;o_ ccmsid_QI'_ i mpol"tan.t ':)r_oblems ,_:G_o_deal 
v1i th pertinent financial matters , and to exercise 
constant sup~n~vision over tne entire program of 
tb.e church s chool . U! dex· the gener a l direction 
of vhis committee, school l eaders can s erve '1!7i th 
confidence and effectiveness . Such a group, 
steadily and constrtwtively criti§~l, can give 
great impetus to the church school. 
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1h§. Pastor ~ Superintenden~. The pastor is to:•see that t !, re 
1. ... a ,;:meral ;uperintEm.dent to serve as a...11 eJccutive offic ,r of the Uoe.rd 
.. ,., 
of Chris ·i an l~ducation a •. 1d as an assistant to the pas to:;:-. \J Concerning 
tha gener _J. superintendent, .Tesse ., L· rta..Yl Hurlbut says~ 
'.f'he president of the New York Central Raihray 
11as caJ.led upon by a. l egi s l athre cornmi t tee t o 
expla.:i.n t1 e system of signals employe(l upon the 
railroad for the pFotectio. of pasocngers . He 
gave a detailed statement, answered eYery question, 
and then made this rerna.rk : "Ho1.rever ·perfect the 
system may ~:;eem to be, there must ahays be a man 
to vrorl· it; and i n the fina l. a:nalysis more depends 
on t he man than on the pl an . 11 
That "·hich is t:l,·ue in every hurJ.Jen organ-
ization is esp cially true in the Sunday school: 
its success depends not on a cons titution, ~trhether 
"t-"u'i tten or unw:ri tten, but upon a man. In 6tbe Sunday school that rna '1. j_s the su erintcndent. 
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'l'he pastor i s t o see th<:~."t t _e G .,neral Sup rinte :den r:5erves as 
hi s ass:i.s·i;ant and ao an ex cu.tivE~ officer of t he Bourd of Christi ml 
Ed cat ion. T :tis i s part of his <.i.dmi.ni ... tra ti ve dutier . 
and rmrlntena .• ce of the <lepar-ti:!ent~ ·1 _ the S· de.y school ui th Depa.rtmen'Gs 
Superintend· !l''·s t o assi st t he Genoral Su .. eri n t onderi'l.'t o The Dep.':J±·cmen'G 
;Ju orinten e1 s admini ter t.Le t·rol'k of · le departmentG. Three out of 
. ni nete<?.n pa. tor~ r e or·cect t !1at t hey '\•:ie ·e s in,g t he depa:rtmen~• l syotem 
in · .. he ' r ''pnday ochoole o ,;ixw en out of t he ninetee.n .rero n.ot . Fhike 
says g 
Hot'l often do 'l'ro s ee a Sunday school which 
r:Jhoul d provide or f ull d p!!.rt uent iza tion limpw.g 
along on t t e cl ·· ss basi s . 0 her ochools pe.rmi t 
general of :ficel's ·to serrv-c al so as dep.:-u·tlaent 
officcra p 6~:.. pe a. s use depari;rneLt ofd ce .. ·• as t eachers .. 
Accord.ine to F'l ake , t 1ere are th:r c good reasons for g:rudin~ t he 
Sunday school . 1 ho~e ap··"' ,V to d.e · rtJUcnmli~ing as ~ell . 11hey are: 
(1 ) lt makes it ·a.si c to re ch tboge w~ o ou,_.r"c to b~ in ·tl. ·und y school ~ 
·:fo· ' thoro ~u-e thor-;e lihO a. directl y .. •csponsibl e f :r G.ach smar group; 2) 
I rnalces it e s i m- to touch · ld vm:rk i!!it.fl ''hose u l!.o are · n h10 t"l2!l.dey 
school~ for t ~Y are all ut about the s· e level o:;. illt~lliGcmcc, und 
interest l ev l · cmd (3) I t makes some 1n' ·' vidual ef'initcly rvsponsiblc 
for 'iviru'l..ing e ch lost pu_;il -' o Christ . 63 
La for the re- ons f ool o do not tlep~ tmerr'.ali • e ~ he_ e 
a....m hrec ·1hic~ are usua lly iv<:m: (1) 'l'here are not e oue-) ·,eachcrs ; (2 
' here i~ not ono o room; (:)) pupils .ri ll l· e:ve th . Sunda.y sch 1. 
I ree . to the Hr.:; . objection to de· c,;rtmenu li::.ing I!'lalr' says: 
After a r(. i ,io s ceneuc of the COlill'llU..Tli ty has 
'he -n t8 ·en t:.:J • t e .ed :tor addi tio•1 1 t ac crs 
br:::co .. ec. L p·l.:tnent 9 the pastor and supc:rii ten ent 
i· ~ ,·o.:tia)le sey,. "vre h ~"o P · enough toae 1ers to 
::.- ade (or 'op.S\.t'tn en '·alif;e ) OUI' Sunday schoo 1 • 
.AlL often the s chool i s ltilft t.mgraded beeause 
of thi s erroneous i mpr ession. This is an i macrin-
a:r.y 1iffi cul ty , for ever-y church. has within :L ts 
membershi p enough teachers and officers to t ake care 
of the Su .. day s chool situati on. '.P.o be sure they are 
not tra i ned and efficient, but thP.y have be n s . e 
emd t h .. y ar<:; good r aw mat0rie.l out o ... uhich fine .··-:· 
of ficers and te .chers ca~ be ma~e . TheJr need6J:o be tr-E>.ined and put to '1 rk ~ the !:>-,nday so! ooJ.. · 
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Conce:rnir.g the sec01 ob;joctiom .hat ..... ::tore i 3 not enm.<gh room to 
d part menta1ise the Bund<~Y school, li'lakE:~ says: 
Another imaginar.Y obstacl e i r:. the \~·ay of 
gr acUn ., "' 81. .day "'chool is the prevalent :l ec. 
that t here is "no enough :room. " 'l'he same number 
o:f pupils in double t he nUli.lbt~r of classes i.n the 
same building can be t aught with l ess co:n.fusion. 
and · ith ,far r.J.Ol 'H ef fectiveneSS than the same 
number of pupils in half the number of clas.,.es in 
the same buildi ng . 'l'his bas been demonstrated 
over a.nd over again. 
A teacher with a small class c.:a...11 dr~w the 
pupils close around him, S}Jeak in an u .. n.dertone ~ 
and can b G di:.:;tinctly heard by an the pupils 
1'1i thout dist urbing others . He cr:m a l so winister 
,o the individual needs of hi s pupils an .. rea lly 
t ·•ach them. 
For example, eight tcache:z>s can do more 
effect ive lqork i n Oi'!e large room 1<1ith forty-ei ght 
boys and g~r~s , wit h six to a class , t~~~ four 
t eachers carl 1.'1i t h fo:!'ty-eight boys and girls i n 
the same room with twelve in each class. There 
1-rOul d be l ess confusiOi.1, better atter;~ion, and 
more efficient uork done i n e rer y \·lf:lY . . 
TivO objections to the dep~tmentalising of the Sur da.y school have 
t~een faced. The tbird ob jectiom rrha.t :pupils \~ill l eave the Sunday 
s chool , appc~ars to he a str al'l,.&ex· one . 1i'lal.ce says conce:r·ning t hi s 
objection; 
Tio tv ofhm i '· the question asked , would you 
grade a cla~s i f it \-!Oul d. cause the mer.ibElra t o 
quit the Sund~y schoc-1? "'. j_s loo 9 like a real 
difficult3 , but it i s not. It is purel y imagi nary, 
bec:ru.se they ~;rill not quit the Sunda-r s chool if 
the r~tter is ha •. dl e d :in t he :dght >.;ay and th0 
school is 9roperly gr aded. In some instance~ a 
per~;on has been J:.:novm. to drop out of t he Sunday 
school for a week or two, 'mt he has usually 
returned and b.as thought more of the Sunday s chool 
aft er havi ng had an t:xperience like this. 
Ther(~ will not be any t ·ouble t thi s point , 
for if t eachers ~ri 1 co- operate and use t heir 
i nfluence with thei r pup "J.s , t h'ly can gt'!t t hem t o 
agree to grade the Su day ·school. 'l'he trouble 
usua~ly i~6L ot ¥1i th the pupils but 1ri. th t .e teac1ers . 
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In order f or a "unday s chool to remove the d.i fficul t:L "S in t!w ~·ray 
of g;radil'IJJ , and adopt the close gr a<li ~ departmenta l system, the p~1.stor 
and superintendent are to inform t l.em elves abou t the system by :reading 
books about it, and vis:i. ting Sunday schools "\'rh ich have adopt ed it. The. 
may have frequ nt confer.::mces a. out i t until t h ~. are i pe:rfect accord . 
Then t e su-perintendent ma;'l . old conferenc13s vri"th the t ec<chel:'S an 
off icers of the ~ day school . FlE~e says: 
The benefits of grading should D"' i ntelli gentl y 
presented b;y the superintendent and t he p~astor . 
'l'he whole matter shouJ.d pe ;o '0 over an ·t di scussed 
in the most brotherly way , allo~'ling everyone n 
opportunity to xpress his · opinion . I t 1ri.ll be 
ea.sy to sho1.; that by gr adi Y1..g the Sunday ::whool 
its membership can be < ou"li>lod ·within a f ew· months 
and that t he work of the teacher can e made more 
effective i n every Hay. Likei•ti se , it Hill be 
eany to s hoiv that a gre.?t Sunday chool from 
evP.ry stan poi .t can be built 1p after it is 
gr aded . 
Oft en rnore tha1':l one col'l..fere ce will 1)e neces-
sary , but after the t eachers and o:ffim.,rs have 
been· convinced tha t i t is for the best i nterest 
of all concerned to e;ra '. t e school , a.ll o"b,jec-
tions will di sap1 ear an perfect harmony -qill 
prevail. Agai n , :L t should be l!>aid that a Sunday 
school should not be graded until there is assur-
a CP of co-op.,ratJ.on on the part of all t eachers 
and officers. A gr eat ~eal of pr aJdng ~dll oft en 
be :necessary . 
The superintendent and the pa.,tor should 
mak0 from th · llurch r o11 list of t he men and 
tqomcn in t he m mbership of the church 1 ho 
apparently o::Jseso t he qualification of teachers. 
'rhe~~e comutissioned leaders ~·hould then seek 
out such memben1 and urge upon them the gn~at 
need for teachers and the rare privilege ;.ii1ich 
this call for sex~ice r epr esent s . T 0 same sense 
of ummrthiness ~1llich prompts and immedi ate 
refusal is c~xcellent evidc:mee of fitness to serve . 
The co:hsecra:ted Christi an uill not long reshd; the 
appeal of his breth.r0n to give himself to service 
uhich i n their ;judgement he i s quaJ.ifie-d. to render. 
Let it be said agai n that there is enough 
. good material in every chu:r·ch Jco take care of the 
SundDy school situati on if thi s ma. 'cerial is dovel-
OI)ed. Often many -of t he best men and 1wmen refuse 
to. underteJ~e the task of teaching in th(~ Sunday 
s chool because they feel their incopeter cy . anrl 
lack of trainin(?; •• • o l,et t he pastor a:."ld superi n-
tendent organize a train.;i.n$ class for a v1eek or 
t\V'o i'l'f~eks of int ensive study.... Classes should 
be conducted at i nt erval s all tbxough the year. 
Huch joy and l118.1\..Y surprise \dll come to t . e 
pastor a.nd superin'.;c:mden.t as they see these new 
teachers and offic0rs becow~g skilled workers. 
~rh~ or ganizati on should be made out on paper 
l-Tith lists made up o the pupils as they are to 
be a..."Tang d in clao""OS t (and departments) teachers 
being pi'Operl:y~ a.esign.ed according to an under-
atartding previously reached i n conferences . 
The Sv.nday nchool shoul d meet promp·~ly. The 
superintend~n.t should p1·esent the rne:ttc:e of grad.·-
ing to the enti re s c- JOol ~ setting out c1eaxljr the 
adva.?ltages of grading. '.rhe )astor l:'..hould alao 
sp~Jak for a. fe'-: minutes . Let each ap eal ·to -the 
l oyalty of' the pupils and ask f'or tl e co-o: eration 
of tlle entire school. 
'l'he superintendent should insist that eveizy-
one shall be :perfectly quiet and still m1.less asked 
• speak or move . llo shoul ask :tor a certai n 
part of the 1m.ild5.P..g to be vacated i , order to 
have a pll'l.ce to scat the pupils as they are graded. 
It may be necessary to ave a number of Jct1e 
pupils and classes stand up arg~d the t·ra.ll i n 
· order to make su:fficie t space ... 
Gee states , i t is :i.mportwt that the :pustor sec tho.t th re "IJ.e 
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de:partm nt sup.e:dntenclents for each depar·tment .. _ lt is hl.s es on.sihilit"IJ 
to see that t he system of organization incl udes the fac~ that the dept:U't ... 
ment uperintendents e.re to assist the general :superin· e dent, nn.d admin:l.t,ta 
1.! e ~rrork of the department. The depertment superin en< e ~t ~.s the ch:i.ef ad-
ministrative officer of the department . His position .ts like ihnt f tl e 
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generr 1 su erintendent of a s nall school. He is lwld responsible by the 
general superintendent of the administration of s chool ~olicies ~ithin 
his department. He i s expected to rnake a detailed report of evc;;ry nhall!e 
of the s chool program as it relate ... to his der.>artment. Th:Ls office cannot 
be overlooked in the organization of the depart ment a l sys tem. 68 
Removing Inefficiencies. ~.'he pastor, in hi::.> capacity as adlninis-
t r a tor, sees that overlap ing and negl ect in cert a in area,·· ·:re ove:ccome . 
'l'his ma.."lto:il for fficiency, a nd thus the wrk of the S ~day s chool functions 
mc)re smoothly. If their is overlap,)i ng of respm1sib'il i t i es in. the Sunday 
s chool there 5.B J.i<. b18 to be a shunning of respon.."li.bilitLs , or friction 
i s lifl.ble to be created. If their is negl ect in. sorre ar ea aid it i s 
allv ~·reU. tu continue, ther e wUl doubtless be more of it, as u rcsul t . The 
pastor is to see that t here i s no overlapping of responsibilitles or negl ect 
i n the w·ork of t he Sunday school. This ca 11 be checked if re . orts are 
reh uired on the •·;orl< of all of t he t each0rs and officers of the Sund.cw 
school. Most of the Sunday "' chools intervievTe<i. di d not have a committee 
to contact t he sick , apparently in-so-far as organ.i.zed committee worlc , this 
is a negl ected. :phE!ce of t he Sunday s chool work . 
Organi~ation. 'l'he pastor will r cogniz~ t he three divis ions in 
the operation of the 1-rork - children, youth, a.n.d aduJ.t, and t he fact that 
depart ments are subdivis i ons , and classes ar e subdivisions of the depart-
ments. FigL~re I j . is a chart ~hawing the division, departl!lents and classes 
a ccordi ~ to ages• 
Various Schools. Th.e pastor i s to be a l ert to make provision. f or 
the variou o; s chools , such as: The Daily Vacation Bible School; the 
~·eekday eligious Education s chools; and any other schools that may prove 
e.dv-i s a.ble . . :e is t o be very much concerned abou.t the Christ i an edu<".ation 
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In larue churches (a) sig;. ifies divisions 0 (b) oignifies depart-
ments ~ and {c) signifies clas~ es . L'l medium chn.rcl .s (a) signifies he 
departments p and (b ) signifies the cl sses o In very small ehurc.es the 
(a) s i gnifies the classes. 
(a) (• ) 
Cradle Roll (o- ) 
iursery (0 ~ 3) 
Begi.t"mers (4 - 5) 
CHILDREN ( 0 - 11) 
l?rima.ries (6 - 8) 
Jvxliors (9 - ll) 
Interme i ates 112 - 14 
YOu"'TF (12 -24) Seniors (15 - 17) 
Young Peopl e (18 - 24) 
Early (25 - 40) 
ADUL'l'S (2'i -
' ~ ) lliddle (41 - 70) 
L2te (71 ~ ) 
(c ) 1 yea:r old pupils 
2 year ol pupil s 
3 year old pupils 
4 year ol p· pils 
5 year o d pup:".ls 
G y ar old pupils 
7 year old pupile 
8 ye~r ol d upils 
9 y ar old IJLlpils 
10 year old _upils 
11 yeaJ~ old pupils 
12 year old ~~pils 
13 yoar ol d IR pils 
14 year old pupils 
15 year l d pu:;xi.l"' 
16 yea- old pupils 
l? year old pu~ils 
18 year old pu ils 
19 yem> old pupils 
20 year· old pupils 
21 ~ 24 year old pupils 
Ym ; married couples 
cl af;ses ~ men' c class~· 
es, .omen' s classes , 
etc . 
of the people of the chu.rd and the comimmi ty, and is to strive 1-1i-th all 
of his power and iv..fluence to see that they get the education tl-!8.i; 
they need. In hi s ca:pa.ci ty, as admini::strator, he can promote these var·ious 
means of Christian education. 
There are mar.y 1'easono -...rhy Daily Vacation J3ible school i s neees-
sary . The public schools a re closed duri11{5' tho three srumner months, and 
the children need something to occupy their tiHle. They can. easily get 
into nL'ischief if there i s nothing to do. Homer L. Grice says: 
1\lan,y pastors and Chrj_stia 1 worke:rs a-re be-
seeching t he ublic schools to re].cease the chil-
dren for an hour a week to go to t he churches for 
:r.·eligious training. 't>/ould that eve:ry public 
school board of eduC'..a.tion, every sup1::r·intendN1t, 
every principal, every teacher might say, " lill-~y 
don 1 t you use the time you have? ' le. close do\-m 
for three months out of the t~-relve. You can have 
<:1ll t he children not for one hou.r a vreek, but for 
five days a week a..i'1d t hree hours a day. Prove 
your since:d-'i. · by u.tilJ.zing the time JOU br:.tve -
;hen the per'l, of the children are •reatest and 
their needs sorest - and then if you think ;>;rou 
need still ore time, ·m 1llill listen to you and 
see if t-Ie can readjust our Pt:'§grruns to give you 
G.l.n hour a vree ..... of our time. 110 . · 
Many churches offer a D.V . B.::>. in the suinme:.r. This testifies to its 
\d.i:t.i~. Seven out of nine1;een of ·i;he pastors in.te-nriei-lGd, reported that 
they had a DnV •. B.S. in 1954. ;r,.relve of the nineteen did not hold B. V • .B •• 
Grice goes on to say: 
The Jerils o+: vacation time suggec·t the needs 
of the children. What ougbt to be a b],essing bas 
be come a mena ce. Their play life needs supervis-
ion; their activit: es nec~d pu:r·poseful gui a:n.ce ; 
their ni nds need the mental stimuli of Bible 
drills , memory work, story-tel.li 'lg , dramatization 
and other expressiorL.'il activities; their moral 
natures need the magic touch that uill tra.."'l.smute 
thdr bad. into good habits and help them, among 
other things, to be punctual , r gular , honest 
truthful, obedient, faithful, de endable, kind. , 
sincere and reverert; and their s pir it· l natures 
need to assimilate the great spiritual verities 
of the ages so that they \'1iH love God, delight 
in his Word, accept the Saviour a:nd s erve ma nki nd. 
_It is urmecessary to enla rge on the needs of 
the children. Ev·ery one recognizes their da.Hy 
perils. Parental hearts are sore troubled .• 
Pastors a.ncl church \iOrkers aeo:nize over the crime 
\·rave aJrtong the youth and the s piritual poverty 
of urmumbered millions of t he children of the 
l and. 
The .nation has s eerningJ.y a1mlcened to the 
dire peril of a people ethically and spiritually 
untraii ed. It has spent millions to give the child 
a physical chance by routi:rlfJ the army of diseases 
thai; formerly preyed on it. It has srJent other 
m:i.llions to abolish mental illi t erac:y among the 
youth of the l and and :prac~tically succeeded :i.n 
this effort . It has enacted law-s to conpel par~ 
ants to care for the physica l and mental needs of 
their children. It stands helpless, however, 011 
the threshold of th0 of the child ' s s piritual life. 
'l'he fur1damental lat>l of the land s o.ys that :i. t must 
not t each the child religion. The teaching of 
morality an spirituality, therefo:t·e, has been the 
r s·JoYlSibility of the parents and the churches . 
The attenfumce of both parents and. children upon 
church s chools ha"' beeu, .now is and i-!ill continue 
to be entirely volurrtary. 
The churches need~·,more time for r eligious 
ed:ucB.tion. .NctvJi t hstand:i.ng the .rnar v ,.lous gro1,rth 
of' t he Sunday s•;hools, t he m:i.Uia,l,e, of dollars 
that have l~een put into church E!duca tiona.l plants, 
the glorious progrl.':"'s in tea che:-:- ti·aining , the 
nation-1· i de int:r·ocluction of modern and more effi-
cient methods of orgar.ization in t he Sunday 
s chools, it is evident that the Sunda,:,r ·chool 
cannot i n at d of itself meet th~; cha.llen .. ge of i;he 
day. It needs reinforcements. Its one . hour or 
one hour and a quarter a Heeic cannot pr ovide the 
time. necess ary- for religious tE:lachins;·. The time 
it meets - the Lord's day - precludes its utiliz-
ing certain fine educational method~J even t hough 
it had the time. • • • 'l'he churches can 76ind th9.t time duri!1..g the SUu-uner va.cati on period. 
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The pastor is to ee tha t the Da ily Va cat:lon Bible School i s 
}llarmHd \'mll in advance - :perhaps in D ,cember, or J·alluary. IIc is the 
pRsto:r for t ·1e Daily Vacation Bi ble school and offers his services J·Theneve'l' 
they ar c needed. Out of ninC?.teen pastors in the confer ence -~ tho r e <.:o:rte<'. , 
• 
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fi· e had. Da:Lly Vacation Bible Schools during the sum1i'1er; four h$-d not 
had a D. V. :B . s. in a whole year; t wo ha 1ot bad a D. V. B. s. in t110 
years; and the rest r ported that they had ot h.o.d any fo:r· a. lonc.; time. 
The pastor is to be al erc to make provi sions for Dail:y· Vacati on Bible 
School es uell as t .1e vax·iou.s other s cl.ools of the churc J., or the peo:()le 
of ·the cl :uxch s.nd cormmmi ty \'rill go wi thcut Christian ed:ucation. 
Along \'1i th t ,e Board~ E'..nd il1 cl ose cooperat:.i.o ~>Yi th the superin-
tendent, the pastor is rec:ponsible t o see that proper and adequate 
buildi.!.gs anc1 equipment ar e provided. 71· Eg_ 'ipment does no-t Inake the 
Sm1day school & f or it i s surprising r:Ihat some have done \oJ~;t.hout adequa.te 
equ.ipme:nt 9 <> ... nd s pacG9 but good. equ.i. ment is i mporte.nt . } o :ev r one should 
not oversstimnt e the iraluG of it. H , thods and ma.cb.i..TJ.ery a.re good? 
but men thor oughl • imbue l •'fi t h the B.oly Spirit, and som · Sur~. .ay school 
lm011-hou and enthusiasm, are indi spenss le G 
J-lany of the old chtn•ches t'lere built for Horship serv·i ces only, and 
the needs of the Sunday school 1 ere n t ~"3.ken into consideration. &.ril 
i..l'lg committees no•r give attention to t he hou....,ing and Gqui pment of the 
Sunday school. l>'la.rion La"t<.rrence said : 
A Sunday-school building should be uil t 
f rom the i nside out and not from t he outsi de in; 
that is to "S.Y 11 the first consider a.t ion should be 
the securing of convenient quarters for t he 
school, no rru-.:ttter 1~hat shape t his may g i vG to the 
outside of the bvJ.lding, rather tlw.n designing a 
buildir~ for its architectural ef fec t on t he 
pas~er-by ~ 11hile the Sunday school r oom is made 
to fit ins ide of i t somet·rheTe . Em·rever, these 
t\,ro qualifications of attractiveness and aday~~ 
ability are uot inconsistent 1·rit "1 each ot her. -
If a church refuses to build.? and i t is :not advisable t o do so any-
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1fa::J, then often remodeling an.svre:m -t;he m~ed . !Iove.b1o screens arc ofto .. 
holp~~ul as a tempora.ry 1.mrtj.t'' on. Large class r·ooms can be made into 
departmentn and scr eeru mt-.y be put up, after t he oper..ing exercisol:l, '!:o 
separate t.1e variou.s cla.Bses . Some imeo at thG back of the old churches 
.:tim story building can be errocted >·r ·d_ah conteins four depar'·ment rooms , 
w'1il e three or four other dcpe.r-tmcnts meet in the so.nct uar;v-. Whatever is 
done , the building pro[;ram is to be 'lvell shead of the ~Oi·Jth of be 
Sunda.y school, s o that t ho Suno.ay ::>chool vill never have to oe at a 
stan.d-sUH 1'111ilc the church 1iaith to build. 
According to H;,'lne , the :astor i s t o lmm the import;ance of a good 
building. A good 'building helps to create a good atmospher .• I f it is 
troll cons-tructed and clean, people are mo,.e liable Jco invi.;e their -rionds 
to a t·l;end the church 01 d Su.p.day school . A good building Grcou.rates the 
1·:orksrs of -~'•'1e Sunday school t o assvme their serYiccs . 1.he :pastor should 
study t he building Hhen i 'c is run and i·n,en it i s empty. He should stua 
earefv.lly the possibili-ty of a nm~ building, to meet t.1e purposes of tr e 
Sunday school . He should. stud~,r ·the possibil:i.ty oi improving the prose.:!; 
equipment and f<!.\cilities. He must romembor thD.t hi s hcl :f.'ul sug•""ecti ons 
i·Till assis- ·tho superi ntendent L"l gett:W.g -=:> zul ts . He should not be afrai d 
o·"' s.king- fo~ the proper i mp:covements . He should collect t?;oocl literature 
on equipment w.il. buildii'.gs. It proves helpful N on the time time co es 
for imprc •ement . T5 
According to Lawrence , a vrell oquiped Sunday school sLould iucl, de 
some of the follot!i~ items: Department :rooms; cla..ss r oooo ; e.dequ.ate "'eat-
ing; class tables; officers • f'W:'ni1..~JT.e; class boxes; cu_)boards; 'bl'-'1ok-
boards; vrall rr..a-ps ::;;and map:::; charts; rmsical instruments~ Bi bles; on.~ 
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books; a teachEm> ' library; a general l ibrary; cubinets;. a rcacl:Lng room; 
a social room; articl~s of equip ent; and ~lY ot her articles uhi ch mieh; 
seem hcl ·-:"uJ. . The pas tor should kno 'i .1 at; equipment and space is available 
for the Sunday school, and i•i!.at t _ c ~~eod.s might be ii. ei ther.74 
D. SUill1ll.tirY 
t he r onera.l opon:sibil:i.t i cs of tl e .'st . . i n a' _.ni s tra t i o in-
clu.dC:: (1) t h c.dvi sability i" t' e p~stor not be ~ t . -.;.~ ,m. a.y r:cl ool 
s upc:dnt ·nd ·n.t; (2 ) .;;he .' mportt lCE: o' d <: ·vi!.{;.. a "So.::rd of ... L"1 d$tiat1 
.; 1 .ca:t::.on; ' 3) t hl- i ' ortancc of t he actor .,cci c t1w.t t .rr.-; l ·' ·' :~·:'"1 fJ!' 
e.l s peri.7J.t · ndu .t; (4. ) t he :;.J.lpor tanc, o · hi s e : "' t b .• t '·J •. :. : :>xe 
of seei ng t l ".t ·tho tm.day ~~ca'1o .1 
l) lildi":l&::J vr<u oouipmL~nt artJ p-r 1;i •::c. f · r tho Sun.day scbool ·· 1c1 a s : .- (.1 '~· 
t hs- ir por.tailafi. o£ the }J .... e-'c .zs~:studyi 'J' t..~e 1JJ.i1 :i11ti3 lu c: .· i pmer:t :~:" r. 
cmoiole impro ement; an · (2) 'elL .- :porta.ncc c.,"' he r~nto1· mo~·::i. le uba · 
oq .i :_>m0nt i n expcct<.:.J to be f'mmd j 1 ~- ··rel. oqu.i, ed S .d.'3$ set, ol . 
'l'.!IB PAS'£OR • s . , ,~sPO~IJIBILITim :....r BIJILD_"t.Jc 1ri .; P wrm. 1.N OP ChRI STIAN r~D' CATION 
A. I:ntrod.ucti n 
'fhe pastor i s to help build. a coordir a t ed and 1-.rcll-balanccd program 
of c: ·•istinn e uca.tion. 1: ere t he program of Clrris tian cdu.c :ion i ::l 1·mll 
plrumed and ~1ell bala"lced tho b Jst re ·ul ts arc rcaJ.iz 1. It i s expected 
that the by vi:rtuc of his . ' . :pOS :LC on, load :in this 
responsihili ty. In t his cha t r tl e follor i ng t \·m point uere co u: iclor-
00.: 'l'he program, ~l s o· e areas tl~t are ften neglected i.11 t _o program. 
The .,.>ro ·r am of Chri.stmn eduGation includes (l) a calend.o.r of 
acti vities; (2) d .. pendance upon t he guidance o:f t he Hol y Sx i:tit; and (31 
ccr1:frl.n other Jru.•ttors , nuc~l1 as t e c mrch cal end· r and speci al iays . 
~:iome arca8 ' hich are o.:'ton nc .:.lecte . ii"l th program of G r.".Bti<. 
e .. ucatio are: Mtillic; Ctu·istian c1lture; and spiritual retreats . 
B. The Program 
1 e pa tor helps to b'dld ·tho :.rOfr.:>W. o·-:' qhristl.a."l c.; .ucn.tion •. I; 
is ezpcctcd. t hat t be p:.'l.stor v-:i1l lecd in ui:tding the groe;:ro .• 
ducd ;i on may 
include a calon".a.r o:f acti vitLs fo. tho yc '1? . 1'he one b lt') r ,.ti.e;ht serve 
sa.mpl o and ilidc . 'l' .,(:) -var:i.ous onth.l y . items · tho chart axe merel y 
suggestions . 
Oct ober 
l . Hally Day 
2. UssiorwrJ Day 
3. Columbus Day 4. t•ro:du T "'mper ance 
November 
1. Arrniotico D&y 
2. '.'ha.nksgiving Day 
) . Itissio:ru:u:y .. .1 nda.._y 
b'lm. uy 4 . Decision Day 
11a110t'l'een 5. 
United Na.tio:rls Day 6. 
7. Laymer ! D;;~y 
t • r a.tiona.l Bi l e '1cok 7 .. 
9. ltio~·ld-~?idc Co nnun:i.on 
Sunday 8 . 
10. Goocl month t o empha-





All •;> i n tn Day 
Good mont h to em-
phasir-;e Bi bl e 
Promote C' . istmas 
ple.ns 
P .. ..: or uorke:r.s • 
t-.cainine cla:3s 
Ox· i:teekly trai:nine 
class 




Tha..l1kne;iv i nc 11. Census 
13. Q_eck on Sundy 
s Ghool for t he J?ast 
year 
14. Smr ay school yea:r 
begins 
12. •ather-Son Ban.q.uot 
15. Nonthly i~T"lrke:r~ ' c nferey ce 
December 
1 . 1J ivc:rse.l Bibl e 
Sunday 
2. Christnas Day 
3. I'-1isniona.ry Sunda:~r 
4. I~!ont!Jly \•.'Or kcrs I 
conff:r~:mce 
Po~ ~'¥:11 






Soy Sco t Slll1dny 
Linclon' s Bi rthdt.;lr 
1ashin ·· .on 1 s 
l:.irt hr.lay 
J.a:n.:\'!f!£1 
1 . Epi phany Sund~y 
2. f• i ssiona:r.y 0 unday 
3. Univer:Mo.l 1,;eok of 
Pray or 
4 . N01·J Year•., a:y 
5. Ho:nth.ly 1'lorkcrs ' 
conference 
6. Yout h 'fcek 
~~rch 
J . Pe.lm Sund y 
2. Niseiol.i.a:.t'Y ~3unday 
;> . Plan a. 1 yul ty c m'~ 
paicn to :f.' 110\v up 
Jl~ ter 
4 . ~ontlly worcers ' 




V 1;'-lent:i..rlo 1 s Day 
r at.- ona.l Grime~ Pro-
v e:r tion Wee: 
•'ational 1+-'I·eedo Da' 6. 
7. I)ltm Easte:r· 
School of ri.~:s ions 
Pl•o ote Apr·il plans 
Plan _ o:r Fiay 
ao-Givities 
9. ~li"'sio '!:l::'y &'u:nd.-:zy 
10. ll'ati nnl Smile 'leek 
11. Honthly vror ,.crs • conference 
12. _ r orncte I• a.rch pl<:.'l.ll.G 
.!r2.ill H.a.u 
1. }ga.:::ter Sunday 1. r. ay Day 
2. Ar1)or Day 2. National Family • eC:k 
3. National 13ab;>r t-ieek 3. I Am. Al'l American Day 
4. Loyalty Campaign 4 . l~at:ional Day P:r-ay0r 
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5. Plan for J • V .B.s . 5. Pentecost , unday 
r~c-lmorial Day 
Promote D .V .B .~ . 
Promote sumrner camps 
Nission...u:; Bundo.y 
Noth,:r ' s Day 
6. C.hild.re;ns 1 Day pl ans 6 . 
7. Fathers 1 Day plans '7 . 
8. Graduates 6. 
9. Good l!""r·iday 9. 
10. r·1icsio.nary Sun ny 10. 
11 . Hon·tl ly t:iorker·s ' 11. r.tother and Daug.t,r 
anquct Con:fer "nce 
J tute 
1 . F'la..g D .y 
2. Childrens ' Duy 
3. D.V.B.S. 
4 ~ ll1a:t.her 1 s Day 
5. Decision & do.y 
6. romote Youth Camps 
7 . M.i sf' io.n,.<trY , 'unday 
8 ~ f•lO. t l y l'TOrkHrs 1 
conference 
}Hi;,:>'US i 
1 & Fz•iend r i p Day 
2. omecoming Sur day 
3. 
4 .• 
f~iSSiOna.I"J ~fLI!).' Y 
Plan for ")ro otiot 
Day 
Illa.."l for Ins·calla-
12. !;Jonthly vfork.Grs ' 
confer nee 
~d.v 
1. Incependonce Day 
2. Hissioll..ary Sunday 
3. Plans f m:· nm: y~~ro.· 
4. Plans t o et vaca-
t:io .e .. s 
~1 . i'ionthJ.y coru:erence 
6 . Summer leadernhip 
classes 
7. vunday sc_ ool nicnic 
,so;etembe:r:, 
1 . IJabor 1)ay 
2. .Mir..•siona:r>y Sv..nd, y 
3 .. Robert R1.1ike • 
4. 
Birthday(Se t.l4) 






tion Doy 5. 
. l an f or Rall r Dn.y 6. 
Pla:."'l i or Enla"'rgement 7 ~ 
Get vacatione::.'s back 8 . 
Promotion Da:y 
Installetio D~Jf 
Pl an for Rally J)ay 
Pl a_ for enlargemorrt 
l• orithly \~orkEL'S ' r.1ontlly ~'!orke:rs ' 
confercncG 




10. Start attemld ce 
crl.l.Gade 
11 . I·: or ·-ers 1 r<-Yl-:reat to 
plan for th.., ne g 
year • s 1;i0rk 
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A caJ .. enda:r of activities :L.:.. 11el f'u.l in uildi rs a uell bala:ncccl 
prot,TELDl in le church. None of the 1"'l::wtors i ntervi e1-m t hoUf;h 9 had such 
calenda in t heir churches . 
_1\ccording t ~.'lith ? i!1onty-five years ago the liturgical. churches 
were th, c i e:f, if not the only users of yearly ·c_ledt es f or chul'Ch i'fOrk . 
To them the ar?ual eal nda:r accompa:n.i c..>d the prescrfbed order of wo:r~ ip. 
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l<Jvangeli cal pr<3achere guarded against this percmnial tendency in. religion 
1.fh.ich fir~.;t b("eame ri·tua.J.istie and. t hen spi ri tu.ally i mpovorislloCl. Hi s tory 
had proven to ·the Evo.ng- liccl.s t:hat t hey i·mrc;. tcJJdng t : o rigt t Gtond. 11be 
Protestant reformation aFJ fm .. ':flded upon 11 justification by fai t h11 and '''t!1 
prie~:;thood of believers 11 ; wbich began. to clisreeard the false papal authol·-
ity. But in their a.ttemp'G to avoid the s tereotyped Jt'Ogram, the cvar~~l-
icals found they wer<:) often fa1lir4,'3' into tho danger of etereotyping the 
H.oly Spirit. To d.evi talize t he IToly Spirit amounted to the srune tl'>..ing a.-:: 
havi ng a stereotyped program - i f not ;wrse. They u..-,re wrong in assurning 
that the Holy .'3J,)irit cannot and uill not and m1.mt :no1: equally ~reJ.l direct 
I 
one in the roTangemont of a years ' pro§-:ram - of for that matter, a program 
of nm,. or five, or oven fifteen ;years. 
: .·· 
Some eva:ne;elica l preachers ln. tor came to a larger :f'ai t h in t he 
gnid.ancc of the Holy upiri t and began to prayerfully .:. r actice plw.ni:ng 
for each yoa:r a ba lo;n.ced. pro,~am. 'l'hey still continued to see' ·hhc ~\lid-
ance of' t he holy for each day and sometimes had to revise their pl ans ac-
cordingly, bu.t ~:t.ill t1 ey found the planning of' t· le yearly progre.111 to be 
profitable . They found t heir chu1·chcs becoming st-ronger and mo:r·c endur:i..:ng 
then s ome other~?. \·.rhere a yearly program was frowned upon as unnecessary -
if no·~ an affront to tl e Holy Spirit. 
As t hese ev ngelic l:s .conti nued to trust the OIIID.iscicmce of God 
for th0 future plans they noticed that yet:::tr after y08X it lllas mo:re easy 
and n.a:f.;ural to do certain. t .i.r1gs ~then lilce t .i n"'S rrere being done hy other 
churches tlo."ouijhout all Christendom. Thu.~ an increasing nt1mber of the 
eva:"lcrolicals found thems~lve··, co or ir..atiP..g thei:r:• uork 1'1i t h that of the 
lit-urgists in spite of t 10 fact that the ba8j.c r easoni ng of' the former 
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uas quite diffel'Emt ~rom t '"at f the la.tter. L:v!:t,nzelical s built a pro,&, •am 
t hat 1-rou.1d i nduce a personal experience of sal "Jation. and. ftl'OW th in £T&.ce . 
'J.'he strictly li turgicaJ7 tru~ted more :i.n t h•:'l abili i;y of the cLu:rch to con-
fer divi:l'le e;-race thro:.lgh approved ins-trumentali ties sincerel y clcvieed _or 
the pu.....ryosc . .A sensible nnd a aptablc~ church yem· i s a.s needfuJ. and log-
ic<:Ll for t ho cvangolice.l::i as for th~; l ihu:·trl.sts; i&hat t here r eally arc 
scacons of t he soul - times 1·1hen all t he concli t ior.t.S of the spi:.ci il:tal soil 
seems to be conducive ·to t he o ring of t he se ct; ot,).G!'::t 1::hen r,;e:mli:ne.tion 
and en:!'ly c..cm t.b. seem , os t r..atural; otherrJ 1-;hc· ~ the only thi!l{',· t o do i o to 
contirJ.U sti:r:ci.Vg the so:i.l and el:irain,'lt · ng the ·Ne:~("l o .... hers ·!men .blosoom-
ino and fruitage may be; expeeted; an ot~.1Cl'S •·rhon th, J.Jo d of the harvest 
athers the ,·heat; l3.e:opa.ratin..-;; it . r o ., the tares, but preGe~cving the good 
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'{f'ain. 
General :::.gr~ntions . The pu::.:to1· i .; to avo..:.d 11pe-'- lJJ..'OgTams" and 
promot e all t· e organ · r.· /dons of t l.le Sunday school . There may be a 
tendancy to favor cortnin &'r-oups 11i "tuin the Sunday s chool perhaps ~ but the 
pastor i s to be on guc'U"d t hat this does not happen, if he e:ls..-pect:..l co have 
a uoll balan.cc..d progT m. Lm~rence sa.ys: 
'l'hc ui' e pti.StDr 1:lil1 recognize t he :pl,_ce 
and _:po ror of t\lo Sund,l.Y-·School in 'ito re1· -t:ion 
to t he Hhole church . lle 1ri.ll soe his _ ersonal 
roJ.at:i.on to o.!l ... d. o portu.1:1i ty in the nc :ool an.; 
""'ovorn himself accordingly. He .,hould lmot-r hovr 
and hn:ve the pmmr to un:i..fy all -the a.;cnci oc of 
'the church, coordir.ating t 1em in such a uay as 
to gi -..re to all the·' r proper · lace :in order to 
sec1.u·e the largest an.d best :restlltn. On t hio 
account, he should t horo ; hly acqu..aint ld.mscJ.f 
\·lith modern up-to-elate S<.m.d-::w- sc.wol Fork i n 
all i .t.s pb.a.seo, local, denonli~tionel, inter-
dono ··natiol1!=:J. c..'rKl ;· orld t-iide . 
\vi-thin t e s ·mday chool a.ll o. the phases o:f t l' e 'I'Jork arc t o be 
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p:r'Omoted equally. 1isi ting , Bibl e study , evarlt:~lism , missions, and all 
of the other phases (Jf the ~JOrlr. , must be given equal a ttenti on. Concern-
If the Sunday s chool officers and toachers 
are constant in th,ir efforts to reach more 
people , t h1:: pastor ~dll l1a~1e to · s ee that the 
Sunday s choo- or,ganization i"' adequate and tha t 
regular · ·isi tation is carried on. If a Sunday 
s chool t r:1...'<:es seriousl y its vmrk of teaching the 
Bible, th Pt.istox· ~ri ll have to see that tr e of -
ficers and t "'achers understand tbc.t t he .Bi ble is 
thf~ on8 textbr)ok of th~~ Sunday school w 1d see t hat 
they nre trai.ned f or their t <:1.sk. If t he Jund.ay 
school i s positively and pritrtarily evo: :~gelistic, 
the pas--or •·rill have to see that the officers 
and teacher~ have a passion for the l ost and 
that practical plans are adopted and carr i ed out . 
Hhether the Sunday school i s aggressively mis-
.3ionar:v or not 1·till be deter mined by '\lthat the 
pastor does i n his r elatiorJShi . t o the Sunday 
s chool. \ tether· or not there is a spirit of 
l oyalty to the church t>Jill be etermi ne · by the 
leadership of tho pal:Ytor. If the Sunday school 
offi cers , t eachers, a:nd p pils a ttend the preach-
ing serv:Lces in large numbers, the pastor will 78 have to wi n their resrpE,ct, :J,ove , a.nd co-oper a tion. 
I the pe:stor ha..; }?et prognur.s i n the Sunday s chool , s ome of the 
Sun ay school <)rogram 1rill b<i! neglected . 1fhis should not happen. 'l'ho 
pastor 1 ust s trive to give equal attenti on to every f unc:tion of the 
Sunday school . 
'fhe pastor , a ccording t o B;)rrne, lllay cri tically an·•.lyze hte denomin-
ational program and adapt i t to the local church situatJ.on. He may make 
up a ch.a1·t rhich cont ain:s the various officers in the general church, 
the conference , district , and the l ocal church . :!.'he pastor lill:'l.Y have the 
c:hurc _ cont'lider the denomin..'ltional plans :i.n setting· u:p their program. 79 
The pas tor may remember . that "set" progrmns lead to r i tualism and 
t he danger of spiri tual poverty. The progr am should not be so :formal 
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that it can..11ot be changed. If the pro€,'Tam {?ets in a urut" the Sunday 
s!'.hool cannot expect to hold the inter.ast of the pupils, nor achieve the 
purpose for t-1hich it i$ founded. There shoulCl be variation in the 
pr ocrram , arid each part ha.ve purpose, a11d mea.niilP' or else it becomes 
.meaningle s and ritualistic. The pastor is to see that this does 
not· happen. 
0{). t he other hand , t he pastor is to re .ember that no plans leetd to 
the d.ang <:!r of ttstereO~Jpitl6 the Hol y Spirit''. He can lead for a year as 
rrell as for a. day. Often if therf.~ is no plan, there i s no unity in tl e 
pro~;ram . There must be plans . H11rlbut says: 
· ', A go(:;~d ,school -is ···or<;lerly, ·: .. yet, it. i s .. not too 
orderl;}r. Ji ver-,{body- is in pl a ce at . the proper 
time~ At the minute, anrl not a mL.,ute later, the 
superint,nnt<>r.:t opEms the >?.chool. !£ he :rings a 
bell, it is gentle, mu.sical one , l --ld up by the 
leader a.s a s i cnal and scarcely sounded . There is 
not more confuf:.don than at the opening of any 
other religious ;:.>ervice. Only one service is 
conducted at a time~ singi ng is t1o:rshipful, just 
as wen as prayer, and the Scriptures are read 
tho1,tghtfuJ.ly· and reverently. No officers are 
ru.."lhing up and d.own the aisles during the services; 
no loud calls are made f or ordc:;Jr; yet there is 
suitable quietness Hhen qui etness i s desira.ble. 
A good school is never disorderly, yet it eannot 
be s id that tl e best s chool is ahm .. ys the most 
orderly,. Occasionally one sees a Sttnday school 
1·rb. ,:r.e order hc:w; gone to the extreme of represstr~g 
ll enthueiasm, Hh ,re th prograxa i s too finely 
ct t and too thoroughly dried , 1vherc the mecha..nism 
moves \<lith thf! preci s ion of the lockst(~J) in 
state pri son. 'l'he ideal o:f the ··u.nd y school is 
not that of the French !fri.nisi;er of education. rho 
is reported to have :::tated t hat he could look at 
hh: 1atch and t ell t that minute what question 80 
ras before each class in every s chool i n l~a· ce! 
Leaders are to be trained in conducting programs if they are going 
to lead them properly. It is not enough for n pastor to cri-ticize a 
program ri. thot.lt ':'irst. , training the progra1'1 leader on hov; to lead a prograJil. 
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The leaders arc to be taw,Jht also tha t they are to enter into the spirit 
of 'che program and e:ogage in the t>rorship. I"lcKi bben said: 
Leaders (1) are frequently untrained in the 
art of conductir.~g oor ship; (2) Make i nadequate 
preparation for each service; {3) fail themselves 
to ent er into the ~Torship experience; (4) - ossess 
only ~ supe~icial understanding of theo~f and 
tech..'rl.ique of t,.orship; (5) become mechanical and 
f'amili£lll" with worship materi als; (6) lack necessary 
leadership skill, poise , and s lf- control; (7) 
f requently intrude their personalities and man..ier-
. isms into the experience to its detriment; (8) '!'lhO 
are technically trained in music do not Ulld.erstand 
the relationshi p of music t o 1o10rship ; (9) are 
gi ven t raining in l eading worship at the expense 
of the \·IOrshiip experience i t::1elf ; (10) fbllo~.; ·too 
rigi dly a set pl an, failing t o utilize ugxxpccted 
op· o.rtuni ties and spontaneous j~esponses. 
~ l!oly .SPirit. The pastor i s to remember· , . vlith all of rds plan-
ni ng , t hat the Holy Spirit can help the program to be flexible . Therefore, 
if the unexpected happen.".! , ~he one in charge ~vill not be so apt to get 
frustrated . lf the Hol ;y· Spirit is allO'tTed to have Hi s t-1ay , the prog-t'a.m i'rl.H 
undo btedl y include an ele!nent of the unexpected . The p..wtor must leave 
r oom i n his planned program for this . This ~Jill release the tension -r1hich 
'~<lOUld otherwi De be present in the program.'i:l of the Sundey school . Concern-
i ng thi s , Nevin C. Harner ~aid t 
Whatever pl ans are lai d , t here unfold:i.ng 
oug'l'.\t to be as nearly spont:::.nf,(' ' '~ as posrdble. 
If a. new organization springs up , i t ought not to 
d O SO because · Of an official C Qf!l ilmica.tion from 
denominational headqttartc::)rs, but - like the blue-
grass on Kentucky meadO iS - because it can' t help 
it. This is not to say tha t there is no l a ce for 
careful pla..'l..l'li ng. · Sooner or later some r-esponsi-
ble body ought to see the life of the congregation 
as a t-;hole, and l ay painsta..ldng plans in the light 
of that vision. But- l et it be said once more -
this is not to take the place of spont aneous 
growth nor stifle it in any ra.y , but , rather , to 
foster , nurture , and guide it. To change the 
f igure , the ple.nnill_g that is done ought to provide 
che.nn ,ls tlu~ou 'l7h 1-.rhich t1 e 
·ati.on ca f'l o 'I :::.moothl y 9 t1c 
. u.rposc . 
rleE-:p li.fe of a. congr e-
f :re .. y , an to sortxc 
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The'.. astor, by vi rtue of hi s pouit:.Lon, is to ;;risel;y-1 carefu.ll~'t , 
cr d pl"ayo:r.ftLUy devc:>l!)·p · cal emlu.r f or t he entire year . It is to include 
f ly t.:u1d cm~e:fully , ti d as h<As been stated conc~rning plt:ll'liling progz·aDls 7 
it i " to serve the pastor and the Sunclay S"!hool and. church , but neither 
t'1 pes tor nor tht~ church is o be a sla-.re to it . 
chart oi cm•rieulum ::n,\bjGcts fx·o.m the som·ce of t is Sunday •. choal and all 
other literatur e . He n!W: t get a crunpl e of all t l1E< ma.t e:ri ls 
'I 
·ue tlSJO • fe M'ust seE. t J:: t ·he chart s list mont:h by mo _J.h the sub~jects f 
· i;o note special day...,. and (l(mominat:!.onal days ? compile a lint of his l ocal 
clmrc e.r (>UJY wit h. tt eir :pla..'1S; and inc:tuJ.e hi s pu.lpi'c pl an.s a.l:so . 83 pmith · 
gortant t ld.n.gs ~·rhich sho ld be ti=>.Jcen into col'!.Si ' oration 
in building a .. lan f or the year. 
Though ·~;he e • ngellcal is Hkely t~, t hink of hia 
church year, {rom a practiciil a...~le; as begir..ni :ng 
i 1 t he fall , one j,s i nclined t o be s t ro:n,gly i m-
pres sed d t h the t hought t hat there ar e t hree 
pe:dodo in th.e chureh year, and th;;J.'t t he __ 'irst of 
t hese peri ods sh0u.l be t hqu.ght of as beginni~g 
a.t !~a~tertime rat. wr thar~.' i n. -t h<:; autumn. Th.e 
reason ·or sud an i:trt.er:Ofet a t i o !. i s that it em-
··ht<J"d.zes moro --trongly tl1~ " n -ceP>s :Lty of _lan.ning 
'""- :rk b .,.:f re it should bce;Ln. Voluue Ill, Number 
2; of The .B angel ~ nti tleil 11Ycar- Rou ... ,·ul Evangel-
i st. , u i s '!·rorthy of .xami natio· i r: this con•f~Jot:Lon • 
. 1e follm:i:t"'g i 8 c:,_uot ed f :r--o... .P:.:tG~s 12 to 14, 
i n.cl1 ... ~iv : 
Th.<~ Churc Yea.r is Divided n.atu.l,all y into 
· .brec .. :r.tB: Ee.ster to AutllDln, Au:t:t.'1J1.'!,1 to !.'Ci•Y 
Year ' s , New Yea.r- ' s t o Easter. Thi s divi s ion also 
co i nc · d ,s practically wit.1 ou:r de. o i natio:vnl year . 
And t.1ese a:ce the :titre(': pf,riods of thc Y'ea.:r-Rou:nd 
.P- 0 _; •e.m. t.fr • J trid•l.~•lld S'ilg£,"€1::rt s t hat 1']0 Gffip 1-
, .s ize d:u:ring the :first pe:dod the revi val or revi t-
alizii:, of the resent churoh-mombe~JC>ship; dQri .. '!f.;. 
t' e s8cond peri od t he rallying of · the f o1·ces of 
the chur€h for sHt'Vice, ~_,_a. durin,<; the tr.d.rd :period 
mald g nffi1r d:isciples and :p:eEJparixlg them t'o:r. real 
f'ello~ sbi u. the church . lrJ sl all r>u.m.~na.rize t. e 
.... ppropriat e !'"!.Ctivities for each of t hese periods : 
lt'irsi Pe:::-iod (East er t o A:rtu.mn) - Hevitali.~3-
ing the Cbu:ech . This 1·1ill begin vli th an ex.3Jni n-
ation of the church' s or ganizations and e.ct1:..ri ties 
'l<ri-th a v i eH :flo r.::uch changes as sh;:.ll Illa};:e t hem 
mere userul toiial' the ch rrch ' s &,:rea t evangelisti<: 
obje<.~tive . A study o:f the church ' s problems 'l'iill 
he ·ude~ sn.cl1 a s the uatter (l) of attendance ; (2) 
of the quality of t he wor:3hi p service;. (3) c:f stand-
ards o~c admisdo. to chtu•cl-membersbi p and f 01' 
continued fcllm·yshj.p in t he church.. Dudng the 
.l?il:•st Per:i.od .e s.<e.ll give carei'u~ e:ctenti on also 
to the f' D.m;-up of i n.a.cth·o mem1:rers , l-;ho • 1 most 
of t he cb rches amount t o almost hal f of t.he m m-
bershi :p . The Lorcl ' s S'J.p r "(~!'Vice , the most 
, S· e:re and soJ.eL"lll exper ·:i.ence i n t he churc 1 fellm.•-
s i p , lJBY serv to stizrrulate a ttendance an~ r econ-
secration of those 11"hO hav-e 'been careless o:f thGir 
ClU'isti.a n pri vile&"t3s . Thi s i s t he time to set 
goals for attai.-•l!'aent by Pentecost ~ and . goals for 
the S1.1lii.ll'ler ao 1;i vi t i es. Rev. u.. D. G rme:{· of t he 
!l'i lso:n Avenue C.nurc.:h of !oungstm-m, h .. <u:> the follow-
ing obj"ctives f or post -Bast er ministr i es outside 
of t he r egul ar acti'.ri t i es of h i s parish: ( 1) To 
prepare a:ni.l. occupy a neglected f· r m, t en miles out 
of tlL city , for use by succesr.iYe f:;'TOU\)S for eamp-
i ng and trai.l'lil'lg during t he eumr• et' . ( 2 ) To con-
tinu ·. t o dev~lop hi1:o 1'1?1 a~~ant li'ri d.ay E-vcm.ingn 
f or boys and gi r l s of a neglected neigbborhood. 
(3) ~·o opcm an out station i n su ' _ a neigl:.borl1ood. 
Saccnd P8riod (Aut-umn to ~ ·ew Year ' s ) - Rall y 
i . g th€.. J.i'orces of tl1e church. A.fte:t' c ~tr.cful prep-
ara.tim. (1) 1e .. the uhole church assembl~ to h(:~a:r 
the pJ.an.-3 f er adva..11ce present ed by t he r epresent-
atives of each rgan:i..zati on (1·rho~' prog:rara r esum-
ably nu.> s tudi eci d1..u- • ng t he :Erst Perio•'~) • Tb.i s 
as emb:ty in the early a:t!t nr1 io a c:rco.t occa.<;i o . 
in some churches. (22 ''!alee cont act,., ui th fumUl.~S 
th.::~t 'i>Iere discmr .:t•tw. uuring 'Ghe fLst Per i od an,d 
bring them into the embership of the d1u:r·eh. 
(3) Di~cover other familia~, t hrough a reli ious 
CC1 -!ls o·A ~·omt'l district ncar to -;~! e c :urch - a 
iGt:dct no'G so la-rge but t~1at t1e prospects r~ 
be fo1J.oued u, p!'Omptly and ~lrdstently . Evans-
ton Chm.· r ( C · cin.na t i ) makeG u ce '"'US :<1 t r · r,ular 
intervals of o11.J.y ~o 1 u.ch t .rr::i.tor.v as th ,y c .. n 
C!lltiv to .{':r.otrrptly a:ft ar t · :firc t call e..t the 
i On.te:,;, • . ( .- ) Hold one o..:~ ore co for o 1ces of church 
workers that t-rill .om;id;:<r s uch probl ems 
ir J th _ Gulf botneen t:i1e 0 u.rch and the 
'chool; H.o ·r ihe ~ unday Jchool 
shi'O Se!"Vico of the Chm·ch?' 
''L:ti l)oriod ('0'(~r Year ' s to Easter) - 'iin i·.l1 
th lo~ld to Christ and ~,. Ol u:rcll . Fe:r.e the em-
ph.a.,i s i'~ · -on iwsath :d.flG. (l) i :ve rcJudy lists 
of f.~i· lies G<::c.:prcd du:rint; the uecond .Per;~od , 
en ;e"·ially tl oueh the cel'lsus DJ.'l its folio -n • 
( 2 ) ObG xr'Ve ':h · '·TOE";k of pre;yer. ( ::;; ; Sclcc:t; a.n.d. in-
stz'lact vioi~GO:>.'..:.. • d rw.;i g : ·to ·them uomes :fo jud-
ic.; O'Js " "'"' · "''""·i•·~~· ·ol1 eV'·'"I~'I ,. . ·,,) ·i -, '- · ,. .: ··r ., l ~Q v .._).._.,_ llt-"1. :, _ ~" l.)--u . • t -!- ..... J 
the CVE'.ngdistic erripl r.isi: . .-'1 i._ 11 cltu::rch a.ctivl tieo 
Qs you co. e nearer to ~ster . Includ n yo~ 
plan.s e. Decl;.uo·3.tion , y in the Sun ay '"'choo_. . {ol d 
oo :le special e angel.' stic ::;c:r-v.icce. 
\fuile tht:) "'11 but tmiversa1 no·>d of <~ ye ~"1.! 
:9I'Of2;!'<1.Q. ha~~ c;.iven. bi:x•th to e. i-i: er of c·meUcnt 
pi··· 1ted co.lentl.a s oii th sw_mct:>ti O:tlfj ·by dat s , an 
~ihile ·a n:um1,or o· tl esc , if properly uocd , ru:. poo 
sesscd of re"'l vr..;,.lue , a. vigorou.t, and p:r.·· ycrfu1 
·r ast OT \•Jill rax•ely l' :- :ciV, more than SU 0~','93 ·ive 
.heJ.-_; from · 1em. H. ·jiH ·)r f r to mv.ke is 
ON't! p::cog um, a:fter m.tlJ.ing the be~:>t p L1'is frol!l. 
the pri ted ones and g:i.. v i ng thorou;h • t 1dy t t' ,_c 
no ,, s of his mm. fiel d. I:f · e oes i! coso one of 
tl .. e printed. progra an rnodcr8.tel y adapt. .:.t, · "!: 
1il1 be one of the pri~fer t'IJPO• '.t'o attem t to 
·fin'l tm E:mti r · b o . that t1l''lll ~tvc s a -r~qol .. -'by-
V<:.%7k : .vx..l , a sort of' :i~nter-li:nca:r. tra.nRment,q 1 
w:oitr;;; and the: · price he >·till f:i..nally pay f r that 
Hill. be ullno::m . }.1os·G vc.:Unbl0 manua.1 01 the 
rofude type dev to pToporti olle.t ly to nuch ;:;~tto .-
tion t o t ' pr !l.C dl'l.g W...d spca'lcine; ld'Ol'k o· ,. tlle 
i ni" tt)r. · T oy do not meet tho no J that is h~re 
hoi~. i ndicetod . ·r. oy mit;hi; o used m'ld ~ •J~G in _ 
~n y :::~erve t;~e )urpose -k. P..l'C su'?"~ret:>ti.~. It is 
a Chris :l n (.Kluoational plan, tbL'.. t is ne ~de , d th 
t entnt:i.ve bj · •ti -~s for eacll. !!!onth; a. pl .:m uhi ch, 
at the C',nd of a pat:rtor 1s v ce.tio:n, o.a ~. co cs 
b· k to lead in anot her ye·· r ' s uo:::·k , t<Joul d be ~1!'i t-
ton m-1 perl aps twe 1 vc · ages i..vl th in the hac• of 
his loose-leaf note-hook. He w.n_ y . inoto .d. of. u in.1~· '·' ~ n"' r or· ea.cm ' ··::r a page for montl ' s prot,TF. a { · · -- · ~ • 
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use a paee for each week; though the forme plan 
seems preferable ~ as it i s l ess cumbersome m1 can 
more :r.eadily be seen i n pers1Jective . One of the 
:nearest fait il:Lar app:r:oxiroations to such a thing. i s 
to be found in "~ Calandro~ of Coordinated Denomin-
atio:nal Activities , 11 suggested for.· the use of 
chur-:::hes of the Northern Baptist Conventi on, It 
is i ssued at 152 Hadi son Avenue , Ne1>1 York City~ 
and is a::eranged for the year be~'lnin _ Septem cr 1 
and ending t he follmdng August 31 . Even ber 
t here i s much that ~rould be disregarded ·or rear-
range(, or adapted to loco~ 'church eeds , i f par-
tic ~or a"'G~~;mtion :.s e · ng u · v .. ·l;o Chri·~ d.an 
ducation . :; 
C. Neglecte . Areaz 
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Som,:Pof. the : oglccted ~ areas i.!l'lat· ~·be t -' en ·· into considerati on 
' · --- .•• ..... •. ., '' 4' •. • .. \ 
i< the progr ore church nme> i c, Christian culture , and sp:i.ri·rual retreats . 
ilnportant part of the ch·u.·ch program. 1'hc :past or 9 by virtue o:f his 
position ~ is the head of t:ho iJTv.sic depart ment . Re ~hoi.iJ.~ preach on llTi si c , 
pray :for the nrusic of t_ o c hurch; :.ts.'1d provide cnlif;tment a.nd training for 
t •. o peopl e of the church in thi s work. ·He should 1. O't'J t -t the cho:C1 . 
eJ::pecto ·the mi nist er t o r;ive them their place of importro1ce in tl.e chur ·h 
and an oppo:rt-.:m:i. ty to sha.:r.e i.11 the mini stry. 'l'hoy eXIP Ct i'lortls of expres-
r~ ion and e.p~ reoi a.:tion . Ho <>bould krt.o1 that " t.he di rector e>.."})ects and e-
s ire to l',ave t :i.mes of :fello1-rsr..ip and :::ms.yer 1:ri tl 1 im~ and. o e:-..;>ects tho 
pastm· to let hi m kno-:-r the · ariot1s schedules and prog:r· .i3 in ad: 1ce . The 
music pl"'gl"a.rns should not be pl a.."lllecl on the s ·: ur of t he moment · if they 
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a.re to· add. to t he tmrehi p service. · It h2..s beon. observ, b:y the r.ritor 
th t very few chur ches i 1'l t he conference have orB".a:ni zcd choruces . Concern-
ing chm"'Ch music, Frank •. GaebeJ.ein said: 
Ther e i s a great deal of r:rusic in :favor among 
ev-a:ngelioc.ls t hat justly falle under condemn.a.tio 
ch0ap, vulgar, and ae~t et ically :alsc, its use 
for good ends doe not alter it.:; .h Z"'cte:r. The 
fact is t 'il. -~· : . .1\meri an evangelicali~ U..'l':"ff,cntly 
n. ·:ds ·to progr·e.,. to a higher level f music ~ In 
t 1 \... . ~&cO@'lHion of this z1e~-.1d a.nd i:o. doing ""omet inz 
-~bo<. :t; i ;, Christi~~~ e&:uca:b:i.on :fa.ceo a ere· t cha.l.J.engc=J';' 
i·Je lo k 9 t .. er:fore , frankly ~) d symp~;.thotical­
:ty c.rt t he ·tate of music in our churcllc..:: r- 1cl educ-
ational :institutions today.. In t-r~.ich d.i~ectio 
are ·rc ovi nr;? 1'/i th na!,io -•ride religious brooa-
casting a11:1 tel "Vision, there J.aS come into Ch:c:!.st-
ian ork e. kind of · U'"' ic e-J.'ld tech.nir1ue of pre"'O!lt-
ati.o :::~evor-i c; more of Iioll;rt.o,,d t Jrul O.A. God. 
Gl.-J.mOU!' hes i: tvadcd the J. rocl<.ll'll.atio _ of the Gospel . 
The 'eep sincrarity of' the siuplo Gospel song: hat:· 
bo~~En :re llaced b-y a k0Jtboard sho \fincBs ~ a ea:r-;jcrir-
ing ·u.so of e :rr.. st ol q cnt o:f e11 i!lt'Grur!lents , 
the violin9 ar d . scntirncnt~.l ndsusc <.Yf .... h.e in.na.toly 
noble cirg81'1 9 ui th tre ola:xl"l.; pulled out a.<.: nau"'eOOt. 
I<Iessagcs ar<~ brought on <:Jlectz· · c Hauaiian guit~ "s , 
cow· ells , a...YJ. even nrusica.l sa~om . G:ree.t .h;ynms , sv.ch 
as "Whe I Sl..IXVey the ~Jondrous Croos ~ " al.'e ra.ttlcd 
off in wa.l tz t:L'lle or adorned ui t.h axia_tions of a 
t hird-5-ra.de musical level. Lll thi' i condoned 
,1)2 bei ng c t Jhy nd. giv:U ~ the people ~rhai; th y 
want. 
Th0 t i me has come to eli r.b higher in OI'de 
to seck a fresh per · pecti vo . Hw:-;t t. continue in. 
t he rv.~; o · aest otic mediocrity, , im_):i.y ·because 
the third-rate so ..... ms to a.pp al to the c:rO'iKl? Cnn 
e yone seriut~oly :i.m:::lgine some of our ~.ttc tio -
getting ., '<>ic a.o .c:i.:r.IG <·11' •.t St. l:>o.ul. "'. llo ' ... pirit-
ua.l songs •·? lie.s not t• e ti1nc como to ;ell th 
+.ruth artd U.( Ji t that t ese -t1r· ~-•"" are notb:i..ng bv/c 
ea:rtidd~:i..l'J[! cvie ~· , 1:m tor n;y- :f as B§i rd-;j.on i·Ji th 
tile er?.ntl t;rutbs o ~ our 1,edc-cr tion'? 
m:i'.l.istry, and xc to adu to t . e " ork of ·the 
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1..:hurch. ll.iuch can be offered th.roup'h t he medium o:L:' Gospel concerts , !!1 ;,~; 
.§J2irii-w4, Rcts:ea:ts . IIetr~'ats ean 'c· very hclpl.ul in 'the r70. k of 
·':[1o cl urch· A Fall r etreat bi5 officers and t·J01'kers i s . goo::l t i m and 
· .. '..tY to l ar the chu.rc! calendar. 'I1hi s can . h0lp to ~;~.ke the rork of plan-
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ning a more en,joya'blc~ one , an.d a t t l 1e 33lile time, n.s}::e it oscible for tho 
orko .. s to share i n ·this also . 
~he pastor i s to H;lp build a 1mll bl!lanced I'ograr. "' C1 r ."'tian 
educat i on. In the pro ~am bt:tildin.s, a calendar vras sugg<-)sted.; ·he p:r·ogx·eos 
of yearly prog cam building i n evangelical c m:r·c eo 1 as gi v.,n; and t 1c ire~ 
porta.ncc of dep .ndin.g ~pon the l e<Ml"'rohip of the Holy Spirit tf'·s em hasizod. 
'ome t ld.ng-'l 1'1hich are often neglected :l.n bv.:Win.:; t l'i o program of Cl'Jl·:i.s;tian 
education n.1'e chu:rch mt.'~.:sic 9 Christian cu.lturc~ , and. spiritual retre- t r; . 
TEE P , ''l'OR A :S\T JJl)lQ.f.LISM I 'I'HE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
A. Int r oduet ion 
Thi s chapter has dee.it ~iith (1) the general duties of the pastor, 
i n Sunday s chool evangelism, ( 2) t he place of th!11 Sux1 ay s chool i n eg 'lg-
Gli sm, (3) the pl a ce of evangelism in the Sunday "' Chool , a n (4) the pastor 
keepi ng evangelism at the heart of Sunda.,y s chool <rork . 
The gen ral duties :include ( l ) supervisi ng and di rect i ng :o~)cision 
day , (2) teaching a church membership class , (3) i nstructing )10rkers i n 
evangelis m, and (4) pastoral visi tr:.1.-tion. 
i!i~ra.ngelism has an importarrt place i n the Sunday " chool , a.nd i t is 
impm·tant tha t t ·· e pastor keep evarJ€:elism at t he he . t of i h(-:J Sunday 
s c ool. Other 't'lise the Sunday school l oose its }Jttrpose . 
B. ~'he Generc:ll Duties of the Pastor 
Decis~ Da.;y. The :past or is t he Supervi s or and Director of 
.Decis i on Day, t eacher of the c:turch member ship class , i nstructo1· OJ. t he 
t e chars i n evangelistic t ed niques , pastoral visi tor fc.r t he S 1.nday 
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s chool , and tra ining othe s to 1-:or k Hith him i n evangell.sm. Deci sion 
day hol s A vi t al par'c in the evang\~lism of t he church. li' . \~atson Hamwn 
~G.ys: 
The question 1nay b~1 oPkE)d , "If pas tor , 'T er-
i ntend.ent , toa cher , and par n:ts a.ll cooperate and 
make f'uJ.l use of thoir evru. ""el i s t i c o:p,portunH~;ee 
t u ·ough t he year , \'That ne -d is t hH:r.·e of observ:i.ns· 
a Decisi o 1 Day '? ~Jould not ev"lry Sunday be a Deci-
s io Day i n som, clas s or department? '~ The an.•nter 
i s that s ch concli t ions wov~c mt.o.ke a Deci s ion Day 
inevit ble. 'I'hey i'lOUld. precipitate a Decis ion 
Day ,jur-; t a s continuous evangelism precipi tates 
special evangelis m in the church. 'l'hat sort of 
·ork i s cumu.lative and t ends to cli:max at given 
intervals . Naturc-3-1s method i s a process irl.th a 
climax . The more thorough t h0 process the more 
cert ain the climax . Ol d-time revivals were sai d 
t o "break out, 11 but t hey Here not .. ccid ntr;. The 
·pr eparation may hav? been , and often w·as , un.con-
s cious . In mos t , if not all , such cases s ome per-
son or group of persons who uere mig: ty i n prayer 
had long beeh p:ra.yi ng for a real and poverful spir-
itual a11akeniiw· . A great ma y q.uickly n" orked up" 
revivals are nothing more than a burst of emotional 
enthusi asm t<1hich lackE~ spiritual depth and pE'lr-
ma.nency and rhose r eactions often leave the church 
ors off than if there had. been no r<:wi·.,a.l. I 
auch cases r climax i s forced wit hout a due proc-
e~s. 'fhe cl:tmax is automatic an<l inoYitable i f 
the process h..as boen thorou.eh . The us of all the 
opportu11i ties cited above dll · roduce a clima:..'t , 
perhaps more than OI' ce n yei::J.I' , 1hic§7 can bes t be 
utilized by mea:ns of J ecisi o .Days . 
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As well ao gener- l 1)r paration for Decision d.ay there should be 
speci e.l pr e aration. .r'he pastor, superinte dent , teache s , ancl Jupi ls 
aH have v-i tal preparation to make b .fore Deci sion day. l-lannarl ~•ays 
concet·nine this pr eparat:ton: 
Several 1rreeks 'before Decision Day the pastor 
.-.nd sup~rin'tendent should get together and agree 
on a policy at'l.d a ro.gram, s o t ha·i; later on there 
t•70U1d be .. o misunderstandi ng or cross pu:rposers 
\1hic mi g·ht defeat the a i n of Decision Day. 'fhe 
supertn-ten nt and pastor. u st work t o, ether if 
the best r~~sul tl3 are t o be HEwured on Decislon 
Day. • • • 'l'he pastor and superinte t shoul d have a 
lis t of -~11 pupils from the Juni r (Begi nner) 
Departn ent up , r1ho are not professed Christiana 
or members of the churd:.t. These ·d.11 form the 
special r1rt·W . r liot for pa.<jtor and. super intendent . 
For s(.rveral \'melts be?or ecision D y there 
should be heJ.d rief teachers 1 meetin«·s for 
pr ayer •••• 
As Decision Day approaches , the pastor should 
give bri ef talks at the teachers ' xrayer meetings , 
on the ar·t of s ou.l- vJi:n:.rri.ng •• • • 
'~frie Dec:i.sion Day arrives, an hour before the 
sel~v·ice , the entire Su ... "'lday s chool Board should be 
oa1led toget her 'by t he }:laator for pra;yer and for a 
final xpl an· tion as to just v1ha.t each on i s 
·w do · n the program of the d.ay. ~Necy det a il i s 
to be mad perf eotl.r ~lain so that there tdll be 
no 1immderstandi ng in c.-:u:-rying out the program. 
I-f decision card~~ are used , and in !JI8IJS C(tses they 
\Jrill be , they shoul be drafted in v~"ry simple 
form. .. . IJ.'he pafltor or supe:ri nt<mdent ought to 
make i t V fJry cl;;ar jusi: how he 1-nmts the cards 
11Bed . .. . The pastor nhould h"lve a list- of all 
pupils \-Tho made a decision and e t in -touch ~;i th 
them ind~Sidually and collectively as soon as 
possible . -
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Out of nineteen Sunday s chools in t he conferen:ce , . .:~HVen had 
Decis ion Dr-ys . T~relve did ~1ot have a · decision ~y . Yet all of the 
heliGve Gvang -lisru to be very important. lt i · the paste-~ responsibility 
to see t hat thl=!re is a l)e ,~is ion Day , and to supervise and aircct it. 
Chm:•ch i.l'lembershi p ~· The postr)r may be the teach r of the 
chnrch membershi p class . There are many books that deal ri th thi s plY '3e 
of the pastor ' s r espon..c; i' ili t y: th best of i·rh:tch is t he Bibl e . A .. YJ.ot her 
text i · the chuz·ch di s cipline . Concerning tr e reasons f o-r c :l.U ·ch member h i 
cl,;o.SS , Harner says : 
There are excellent reasons f or thE~ -wi da-
s rend .adopt:l.on of the ch rch-membershi p class . 
Even if t he church ~~cbools were t o do thei r wor·-
perfectly ( whi d they do not) so t hat boyP and 
giris CaJje to church .... membershi p age fully i ns trllcted 
concert'l.:i.r~ the Church, its doctr ines , a nd. i ts 
usage , the church-membership class ·-Toul d still 
be neede • It rJOul d still h:-;.ve the tviO invaluable 
functi on· of u'lagnifying to its proper s i ze the ex-
perience of joining the church , and of affordi ng 
the pastor intinJat e contact 1'1i th each s uccessive 
hand of young recruits to hi s church. 'rhis l ast 
i s regarded by many pastors as one8§f the choicest. privileg~s of the enti r minist~; . 
Tho pastor is to JII8.ke the most o:f:' his opportunity of traj.ni:ng 
youne Chri s ti ns for church membership . He nay ·Jish to !>'.'i:Ve each proopect 
tlJe i ndi vidual attent::.on tllat they need , yet feel that it is hard. to do 'o. 
llarner -- e- l s t'l::i.th t bi s problem. He cites an example~ 
One minister there are :probable n1an;v 
others - makes it a poi nt to hold an. indi vidtlal 
con:f ere nee 1-ri th each member of his church- •,ember -
ship class. i 'or thi s purpose he vi sits the home 
of the member , and the vrhole family - indeed , the 
u _ole congregation - to know· the reason for his 
co 11ing. In this 1-1ay he maKes sure t he.t the 
peculiar doubts and di fficuJ.t i es of each individual 
will · 1lave a. .chance to be eel t 1•ri th, und also that 
each prospective church member will face sqarely 
the f u.llgz1eaning of the step which he i s about 
to take . 
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It i s obserored that t!.tere is not much pre aratory tr~dning for 
church member s., i p in t e confer Emce. In the li'r ee Methodist Church it 
is requir d that t he pro p -.ctive :1:embe:r. be on probation f or six mont hs 
before nteri ng into f ·11 ID•.'lmbershi)) though. Churches may uant to have a 
church-m oersb.ip class, and the past or ean b.ast act a the teacher of 
that cl ss. c.t'his is not to be o··.rerlooked in the pastors ' responsibilities 
in eva.ngel is1n. 
InstructiQg in •:VaiU-::el:i.sJ!. The pastor i s t o :instruct the teachers 
in evan ·eUotic techni ques . Other11.d.s0, ',Jith t he lack of i .structi.on , the 
t ea chers axe l i able to do nothi!lg i n the u .y of einJ.ngelism. Thii:l in-
struction i s an important art of the pastor ' s uorlc i n ev.,ngelism. T 0. 
pastor is not the only one in the nhurch viho i s suppo.,ed to h8.Ve t he .. ·joy 
of leading soul s t o Christ. Thi s is th pri vilege of the lay-me as 1ell . 
Bar ette says~ 
The pastor 1·till find. it helpful and frui Jd'ul 
i f he tdll t each his officers and teachers books 
on evangelism. He needs frequent and intimate 
cont act s vTith his officers and teachers about van-
gelism. He 11rill need to plan and pr y with them 
f or the r ealization of the pri mal a i m of the Sun-
day s chool. Oth<n' calls , no matte~ ho'!'r a.ttr<:}C~· 
ti.ve, 1dll not t e.mp t'1e pastor to postpone and 
neglect the serious business f t eaching his of-
fi cer s an teachers in the ~~·ork of evang;;)].ism. 
Pas tors ·rho have t he pri vilegP. of' servi ng· t uo or 
perhaps fom:• churches TII!i,Y plan for regular IJ\~riods 
of evangelistic t l:dning 1;ri t h thei r Sunday school 
officers and teaGhers. They should do this a.s de-
f~nitely a.~d a.G9reriously as they >lan for the re-
Vl val me~t:mgs . 
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Recru.lar Sunday school evangelistic meetings may be lv~l i;hroughout 
the year. i'here is t o be a constant effort . Barnette . says: 
Re :ul ar to.eeti ng are hel pful in keepi ng the worl· . ·.; 
~rork i . a · unduy s chool centered on evangeli ·m for 
'the follorting r easons. (1) They make possi le 
untied prayer in the interest of the l ost . Is 
there a gre ter Ilf·)ed in a Sunclay s chool than that 
the officers a.rLd t eache:cs ·row i n prayer? {2) 
They fu:rnisb ref, J.ar times for m 1 ing a"'signm nts 
for visitation and of s -a curing reports f rom pre-· 
viou.s visits . (3) They gtve the superi ntendent 
and pastor a pl a ce to keep the t·mrkers i nter ested 
in s oul- 1dmli1ig. (4; T. ey provide opportunities 
for t he pas t or and superintendent t§2 t rain the 
wor l·ers in the art of sot.l- ·dnning. 
Co cerning annu~l or sem:i.-annual eva.ngelistic emphasis i . the Sun-
day s chool Flak .. St ys: 
Annually f or better se Diannu~tlly, the offi-
cers, teachers , and sa-ved pupils should be brought 
togother f or a ' eek of study , pr ye:r, and i:ndivid-
u.al effort t o win t o C. ris t t he pupils who are 
not Chr.i.s tians . 
The class should be organized by the superin-
tendent and taught, preferabl e , by the pastor. Per-
sistent effort should be. 'tJ.sed to enroll all the 
of.:icers and t .achers and. a l arge uniber of the 
S8 V<7d pu_pil s in the class . The Sunda,y- s chool sec-
retary should enroll the cl ass and 0 lfeep a close 
check on the a t tendance each evenin12;. JJ 
Thus , ·che training of teachers in e·>/ n..gelis tic t chniques i s 
importc..~nt , ~.md the pastor i s to see th..at it i s done. Out of ni:neteen 
pa.s~ors i n the conf erence , who r eported on the i r wor for l954 , s i x stated 
that they gaYe demonstrations and drilled 1.-:orker~'! in the art of evru:1ge1·· sm. 
'l'hi r t e n of the pastors did not e;ive de ,!.onstr t ioY'.s and drills of this 
type. IJ.'his trainil'l,>:r is not to be oYerlooked. 
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IJastoral Visitor. The JJastor is to be the pas t oral visitor for 
the Sunda._y s chool and tr. :in other:-31 to do this worlc with hi m. Tl e · eo le 
do not aU come to the pastor, but the pastor ma.y g o to t h, :peop. e. The 
p&Btor cannot e:x:p,et to do all of the visiting, that eeds to be done ~ by 
himself , so he trains the people to visit a.s uell. These are r-:::spons.:.b~l-
i ties of' th pa~:rtor which are to be carried ouc;. Bar nette says : 
Visitation i s essential in soul - 1-Iinning 
Sunday school. Beautiful surroundi ngs do no·~ win 
the lost~ Attractive programs of music and. 
poetry· do not reach los t people. The value of 
t hese things is beyond question , but they do not 
reach the los t. Great building do not reach the 
losto Buildings ar e hel uful and reat.ly needed, 
l~ut they do 1:1ot at all determinE. the soul-;"linn:lng 
assion of a SULDday school . 
'.rhere i s one sure , di bllfied, Sible i'iay to 
r ee.ch lost peo l e and that 'tray i s per. o.nal vi si ta·~ 
·hon, per.;;>onal wi tnes~:; ing by the Sunday s chool o1'-
f ic<7rs and teachers. tJOst eopl e are natura lly 
shy of ~ur 'ay s chools . Tbey do 1 ot :ln large num-
bers seek the Sund.::ty school. It b the business 
of a ,Sunda~y school to seek lost peopl e . Usually 
a successful evangelistic s er vice on Su..1day is 
th- result of .e:r.Q. onal intervieHs du..ring the ·reek. 
In , ost cas~s t he 'f'r.s on who on Sunday accapted 
the invitation extended b;~ the pa§Jto:r.· llla.de · he 
in:i.tia l d.ecision during t he w·eek. · 
'.l'.he church is to reach t he lost, but :Lf J'he p.eop.le of the church are 
to reach t he los t they are to be sent out. Barnette says : 
.Tesu.s sent the sev · nty out bro by t:-Jo. 'l'hey 
came back to him and made their report . 
Unless the pas tor a..'1d superintendent send 
the Sund·' y s chool officers and "';ea chers anr others 
out \ii th a d~:~fini te s oul-vrinning task and bring 
tbem · back for definite reports and other ast. ·~, ,,; .. 
ments , very little pers onal s ou.l-wiv..ning will be 
done . On the other hand , i f the pru;tor and super~ 
intendent, wtll send the offJ. cers and teacher s 
out l!:rith a definite assi gnment , e.nd 1 ill brin~ 
t he 1 ba ck for r eports and for other a. sih'nments , 
and u:i..ll repeat the visitation every month, ,year 
after year , they \fill develop personell soul-wi n·· 
ers ar d have much clefiil.i te, i. tel.ligent , pr ayer-
ful , personal uor c done by mal"JY peopl e . 
On one . Su.Ylday afternoon or one evening oach 
month send. out the Sunday school school officers, 
teachers t Glnss offi cerEJ and other Christians uho 
'rill participate tn a. soul-winning visi taticn effort •••• 
'rhe pastor an.d Sunday school su erintendent should 
direct the visitation. 
lt should be conducted once each month. 'l'he 
best Sunday afternoon in the month fox· the church 
should be eel cted, a.rtd the · lay and · our should 
be a urust in the church program. In churches v1ith 
pa.rt-t..i.me preaching a day should be set \'l'hen the 
pa•· tor can be present. : ·ome e11ening during tho 
ueek may be better for some churches . 
lhere needed, lunch r3hould be served in the 
church building immediately after the morning 
service on the datet'l o:f. v:i.si tation. This ~Jill 
save time a1d mal.cG possible a period for . prayer 
&.nd testimony. It i>Til1. also provide an opportun:i.ty 
for the pas-tor and superintendent to make a s sign·-
ments of prospects . 
~:be prospe cts should il'lclude all lost people 
er.rolled in the Sunday s chool, and a lJ. lor:;t pMple 
and all w1a.ffiliated ••• i n the coiDlill.inity ·1ho are 
not in Sunday s chool • 
.t'i..s far as possibl e l et Junior uor.kel's visit 
Juniors, Intermedi ate ~mrkers visit Intermediates, 
1 orkers wit 1 YounF People visit young eople , 
v-mrkers with Adults vis::i. t adults , and Cradle .Roll , 
Beginner and Prim.a.ry iOrkers visit the u.:'J.St:l.V d 
e.rents of the children in these depa.:r.tments . 
li. careful record sh0t.1.ld 'be l<t:e-pt of' each visi. t 
made e i~ card_ mey be uacd for th purpose of as~1ign­
rrent o , and. a l so for the pu.rpose of keeping a record 
of each individual invol-ved. 
The pl n i <· ni1~1ple and pr ctical. It will 
develop soul-·dxmer·s. It 1::ill keep the s pirit of 
eve.r~~elism ~name itt a church. It will dovelop · 
miss ionar;r spirit. It will reach the lost . It 
~Till · ill9~o overflO\'l'i ng any chu:::~ch building i the laml. ::J 
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A visitin., pastor and a trained group of visitors se vex'Y valuable . 
It i s import&L 1; t.h:~t a Sunday s chool be trained to visit as well. Weekly 
or nonthl:y drills and demonstrations on visitation cal'l be helcl, and a t 
this time re orts can be given, and the iTOrke:rs can pray for thos< pc o 1 -
tltat they will be , or have been, visiting. Traini ng .nd regular practice 
are of muc importance in providing for a good Su..'lday school visitation 
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program. Otrc of rri.net0en Sunday s chool s i n the conference •·Thich r eported , 
thirte n have absentee f ol l ow-up systems ; f our have comlllitteos to contact 
t he s ick ; t welve conduct r egul ar vi sita t.:.on; i x ha ve trained 1-vorke.,..s 11ho 
areJ t r ,::d.ned f or vi s i t a tion ; nine have workers "l'rho report on the vi s its 
that t hey make; and si x of the Sunday s chools repor t ed t hat they use 
cards or forms i'or r ep()rting calls . Theae thi ngs may be pr acticed i n 
ever:y church i n the conf er ence. Of t he n:i.ne · een Sunde.y sc.l: ools i n the 
conf erence , r e ports concerni n,g; the number of prospects fo:t· tl: e Sunda,y 
s chool , r anged :fr om forty Jco tuo .bandr ed. Ther e was a ~otal of one 
t housand , t wo huncl.I·ed and ninety. I :f t hese nir..eteen ch.urehes can reach 
}' al f of this number ri thin t m year s , and ge t t em into t he r egular Sun-
da:v s chool attendar ce , then the Hhole conference ought t o see a t r en1endous 
i ncrease i n Sunday s chool a t tendance . };ueh benefit can be deri v·ed from a 
good vi si t a tio. program i n t ho Sun.de.y school ·Ther_ pastor and. l aymen al ike 
f.l.r o trained and l a.bori ng t-rhole- heat't£-dl .V f or t he up-builri:i.ng of t he Sunday 
school ;;md t he Kingdo!IL of God. . 
C. The Pl a ce of the , unday School in I!:Vangelism 
'l'he Su day s chool c n be made th8 chi ef evat~elistia agerwy of the 
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c, urc , for year-round <IOrk . Ea.:r1.et te says: 
The p1.1pils i n. the Sunday school const itute 
t he church' s gJ?ea t s t ev r 1geli s tic fiel d . Th 
Bi ble , t hn t extbook of t he Stmday s chool s has the 
gospel message of saving grace and is t he pouer 
of God u.n'co sal vation for evoryont~ \1ho believes . 
'i'he officers and t eacl ers i n t 1e Sunday s chool 
constitute the church ' s gr eatest oul-ivi.nning o~ 
po:rt uni ty . J•lor, and more ch.uz·ches are realizing 
t he possibiliti es for e"lra.."'lgelism which t hey h"3.V$ 
in t he Sunday s chool . 
Fa.cts are abundant to shoi-r t hat t he Sunday 
s chool i o t he most eff ecti ve evangelisti c f iled 
t h t; a chur ch has . This i s true even in churches 
where t he Sunday ~cl.ool i s onl;y tol erat ed . It is 
stri ld : l y trm.l97in chw·c.l' es \-.rhere t e .;;;und.ay 
s chool ~s used . 
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1h& Pupil Constit~ .e.~~ fQ!. Evangelism. Tru.ely, the 
pu ;il cons·i;it .1teQ a :grea+. fieJ.d for evangeli' 1 • If tho _ .;;unday s chool 
rea chos i ts ow1. .pupils, it a ccomplishes very much t hat i s . ot a ccomplished 
:l.n the past. Out of f i fteen Sunday .schools i n t he conf(-<r _ ce , ther e is 
an am,ro •. i :rnate tot · ~ · of f ifty-f·our · ercent of the entire .:~unday s chool 
constttuency, who ar saved , :.;~nd about t wEnt y-nine percent \>Jho a:re sancti-
f'i :.d . Four church ~s m. t of the ni n.etoen d. i d not report . 'l'he f .ct that 
th "-re \-Jere fort y- s i x .percent unsaved, and s eventy-one per cent unsa.nctified 
E'lhowB tha t the Sunday s ehool :pupil constitutes a g:r·eat fi eld f or evangeli"'rn. 
Ace rd:i.ng to .Barnet e , the oppo:r'i;uni t i cs :r o:r evangelism wit.t pa.r nts of 
childrem tJho are i n. the Cradl e Ron, 1 1rse:r:y , Beg-in.n.e , and Primary age 
98 groups are :man,y. The fact t hat these ci'lildren can be saved :ls not to be 
overlookf.ld . Even Nur sery, Begi nner , and Pri nlal"'Y p· piln c n be saved i n 
t e Sunday s chool. 1' .e teacher has th p1·ivilege and responsibili t y of 
'I·Tinnintr t ern and their pax·ents to Chr:i.s t . Barnette 3ays: 
AccordiP" t o the Bible man i·lher:i. t ed a s inful 
nat ure . ii:xperienc _ and observation begr out the 
"tGaching of the B:i.b lE'1 t hat people r;ho have ret-\ched 
t l e age of !.'\oral a ccounta bility and are •-ri )Ghout 
Christ are lost. Not all come to th tim . of ac-
cou.nt.- ili ty r t exact1y the same : ge . ThE~ ma.jor-
i t y of Ju.nio::m a :r·e ol d enough to :reali ze their 
gui lt 9.nd. to trust Chris t for f orgi veness . 
or a decade the 1- ges , ni nG through t crel v ~ 
hav been the l ok of evangeli tic a.chi~~vements . 
,Just as t he ua ·ar on ~o.me p·r eat divide rnay more 
e~sily ;e tur .-d o - ~ l. y or t he other in _its earl y 
stage:::. , so it i s with youth and eva.ngelimn. '!'he 
Sunday s chool t hat f il:..: t o ;d.n th<~ children to 
ChY'ist fails at u most vttal .,)la ce . 
Tlt.e ·ears thirteen thr01 :h sixt een ar e oru-
cia l years for cvax~g ,lism. A physica l , i ntellect-
u, 1 and · s piri !'u 1 c~isis ~a.l·e~9 l a ce i . t he life 
of a Jer s on. d.tU'J.ng th.1.s per:tod . · 
hether the, pUJJils of t he Sunday school be Nura ry , e inners , 
Pr: ·r;ies, Junio:rN , I nt e.r..eliateo, Seni o.s , Young Peopl e , r A"'.1.1.l ts , t hey 
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const:i.tu.t e a l-JOnde.r.ful fiel d for evangelism that should n.ot ·be O'irerJ.ooked 
or tak n f or granted. 
1:h..~ .Bible j.Jl ]he !ilessagQ ,gf ~ . 'unda_y School. The .Bible :1.2 the 
message , a d cur-dcu.lum of the · Sund·;y ~:> chool. It i s used e-..rery Sunday to 
teach the pupi1s. It telJ.ro F.lbout God and Hi s plan of salvation, 0 u 
s ould be usod to do so . If the Bible ~•ere wo;ed well ever.v Sunday tlu·ough-· 
out t .e year , many 'fiOUl d COlle to know Chris t as their Saviour . 
affords many o· :90r'cu.ni ties for uinniJ .q; soul., to Christ . Many te :whcrs are 
t aldne aclvuntage of these op _;ori;u.r1i ties . 1 ailllP.J.1 says: 
Some teachers have~ been very successful il1 
\-Tinn.:Lng all their classes to Christ by ma.ki ne a 
rayer li t of all the unconverted , and !)rayi ng 
f or them daily. Then · he1:1ever a good opportunity 
presented itsel f t o have private talks w:i. th indi-
v j.dual members of the elas s e.bout t l e Gh:ri stian 
life, the teache:r.· gladJ.y took it . "ome teachers 
who have \':on a.ll me nbers of one cle.ss 'l;() Christ 
ask for other classes in 11hich w~. e a l arg0 nu ber 
of unconvert ed memb(~rs , and ~·lhl~n they have won 
them, they asll: for still otJ'ler classes . Such 
t eacher· are the most successful ~unday s chool 
evangelists ue have . A fev of th.~m. in ,. ny school 
woul d. be of' inestimable val u , and if even a fair 
minority of . uch teachers uere in all the Sunday 
Bc:hools of the chur ch, church m-mbe:e~;hi l would 
uic1<1y and ea ily be .ou l~)d . A. tea cher who has 
wn t he love n.d conf · dence of t he members of the 
clr. ss can do r- lmoat a ythi l1g that ought to be done 
~fi th t · .. em. 'l'he tEo)ac: cr comes nE.larer to th t.han 
t ho past- r or superintendent d.oes , o.nd can do 
m re with them and. for tbom t han they can. If 
pupils o throu h the school vrithout becoming 
Christi ans , then teachers are more at fault than 
anyone .. se , at leClst in the s chooL It w.ay r;eem 
ha.rd on the teachers to pl a ce such h~a-vy r esponsi-
bilities on the , but i;ha.t i:as a hop f ul s i de as 
-vrell, f or :i the pupils do become C ·,ristiens, more 
credi t i s du~ the teachC!lrs than auyo11J<x{=~lse in 
the school. That ba.l a ceB the matter. 
Three impox·tant reasons, io1hy the Su. ay scho 1 may 'be the chief 
ev~,e1istic a.g.::mcy of the church} are: Eigbt~·-five percent of the church 
members; ninety , ercent of the church t'lorkers; and. ninety-fi ve p r cen.t of 
t he _pre~whers and missionaries come out of the bundey school ; l0st !:people 
con be e.n:rolJ.Gd i n t hH Stmday s chool ; and the nat ure of t e Sunday qhool 
i s to reach , t ach, and trln 'the r.eople. 101 Byrne g ives the f ollm>Iing:t on 
reasons why the Su..YJ.day school should be used i n evangelism: 
fa) It has the Bible as i ts textb ok. 
(b) It has s oul \'r.hmer s in its uork. 
( c) It has the lost in its m mbership. 
(d) It has the infl uel'lCe of the combined TJ;orker s 
on its staff . 
(e) It prepares hearts to rece i ve th~ gospel 
me::mage . 
(f) It hqs graded l essons . 
(g) It has "'raded buildings . 
(h) It has graded pupils . 
{i) Its record shu~rs this is t rue . 
(j) The relation of col'lVersions to lfa}n."ii i n t he 
Sunday s chool shows this placG.-
The pastor i t o rsee tha·~ , because of these rea ons , the Sunday 
school i s made the chief evangelistic agency of the church. As he does 
thi s , he is sure to find tha-t soul s vriU be on t o Christ and t ' e Sunday 
sc ool ~;ill increase in number , and quality. Bartlette said~ 
Dr . J . ~[ . Frost sai d as earl y as 1911 , "As a 
force f or evangelizing and bringL .; l ost sinners 
to t he S ~our , the Sunday school holds rank a · r~ 
the Ve~J first agencies of a church. '' 
No s tatis tici an r.-ill over be abl e to count 
the contr ibutions of the Sw..day school to the ·i ng-
dom of J: eaven. In a seri es of l ect".n'es o.t t 1e 
Southern Baptist ~:h olo"'ical Seminary, Dr. William 
E. I:lat cher said: "It is glorious to se, the 
lovers of the Sunday school s urgi ng through t he 
streets of our cities and along th~ rural highv a.ys 
on Sunda.y , ~.s on light feet ·they trip eagerl y alvay 
t o thei r Sunday s chools . It i s e-ven better to 
think of the cotm'cl ess thousan' s rho year by year 
are escorte to t he gat es of eel s tial ki ngdom and 
i ntro uced i nt o the la.ster ' s presence by ·this be-
nign Chri~tinn :force . Ah, i t is ravi shi ng to 
t hin '>f t he armie,_, upon mi es of the young <rho 
hnve gone to heavGn shouti ne 
prai ses as they •.;el103 They i·mre t he Sunday s chool. 11 • 
the Redeemer ' s 
t he fruits of 
D. The Place of Evangelism in t he Sunday School 
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If t he Sunday school is to llave such a major place in . eveulgel:tsm, 
eVa[!t;oli sm is to certai nly have a definite ulace i:n t he Sund'ly school . 
If it didn' t have , t hen t he church wou.J. be without ,va..'ilgelistic emphasi s . 
tlhen Jesus ummariz d the 1vor' of his follow-
ers in on s tatement , he pl acP.d the making of dis-
ciples as the firs t tas:· . Unless churches eva-ng-
elize , there "~>rill be no discipl .s . Ther e is da n-
~er i.-:hat o~cher Uings l .:.n cro d ou'~ eva.J1E:,"'elimn. 
A fishc~rm.an can s pend all the day ga thering flow-
ers , en,joyi:ng the beauti es of n.'lture , and lis ·l;e -
i:ng t o 'the birds sing ano. go home w:i.t hout any 
fish. 1ik wia~ a Sunday school cr~1 gg t ~elvo 
montl:m studying about the beauties of nt..l.tu.r, and 
the art of Tik'lll and nw.ke no dGscipl es for Chris t . 
The pri mary tasl~;: of the Sunday school is rwt 
on<-s of s ocial agit a t i on. o:r. refo:rma ti<1 .. 1. , but vr.i t -
nessi ng of the d.ea:t h and reslll'Tection of .Jesus 
Chris t . Dr. George t . Tru.ett once s a id: ~~~ en 
m.:-e horn ag~~ :i. ., it ~ill be as . ~tu.:re 1 f or t heLl to 
hec 1' f:>."Ui t to t he pr ai se of God, as f or a 
m':ll- pru.ued tree in. ·t e orct ard t o 
its · fruit i n d.ue s s on. 1'fe 11.: v 
of Ht hies · nd soci .. l seJ:vice in 
This is ell only I'!S H i s t h"' co:t.'Ollf ry .. v..d a 
plication of t he gospel oi' t he crucifi~~d and r i sen 
Chri3t . " 
L churc 1 de) e..., ot ha.vo ::~ -vc~ral t " s ·s o:f eqw 1 
import:.-UlOe . I t h· s C)JCJ.e ""ttpr . llle t ask. There It~ r 
be J:l.larlY app:r.oac m> to the on ':l t ;..sk . 
~Jinr.dn _; the· lost :i.s ot seconial;\r; :i.t is rl-
rue.l! Soul- winni ng dhoul d. ev.;n~ be pusherl to on ~ 
!?li cle; it fJ.hould be kept i n the cent r .. 1'b.e mos t 
vi t a l ·task f or ''m1day school rorke:rs is to te !& . 
t he gos . ,c~l of' Cb:ri c t to ev ry av i1abl , J1 .rs n. 
.Evang limn vi t a ltroes "tl e wox-ic of the .J1mdt1.Y ~· chool. i t .out eva .a .... 
elism thV~ Hunda,y school has no pu.rl)ose nor obj -~otive . 
the Sv.nday school purpose for e? istonc and ves _:r.o.m. r:mperficiality. 
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It ar: k xm t he v70rkers to t he fact ·that man needs to be bor agai n and 
b· il t up i n the f~ith of t he Lor d J .. su .. ~ Chri s t. Ii.'va.Dff li ·ru sa.VBS f ro111. 
t h hli 't of surface eff or t s . :Bar tlet te , ys : 
Ch.r i s ti ni i;y is concerned ri t ~ t he i nsi de of 
tr e cup. l .an i s tem,pt ed t o co sid r onl y t lH;} out-
~ido . Chr i s tianit y· i s i nt ercntcd :l.n t he heart s , . 
t ho affections , t he ·ills , and the s i r i ts of men . 
Nod.e:r n cul t u ~e c.o1widers ha t cJ.Gnn lGarts and 
Chris t i a.Vl character a.J.'e o:nly i'eflections of eood 
envi ronment . 
The grnate• t cu1·•~e of man i s . not :ignorance , 
as ad as i gnor CE-) i s ; nor :i.s i t poverty \'li th 
1: its evilo . · l'la.r ' s {..>;roatest ClU'se i s sin - a 
diBea e of t: e eart - and t he onl y r emedy i s t' e 
gospel of t e Son of God . 
Men ar·~ J.os t . when thi s t erri bl e truth i s 
l<c;w t uppe7.'most i n t ile m:Lncls and he· r t s of Sm day 
ochool \ !Or l er 1.> , t hey wi ll b t , co s c.ious of t hei r 
dependence upon God f or help . Herein i s t he c;hi <'l'f 
r eason for holdino to the Bible as "the t Gxtbook 
of t "1e SU.f1 ·1ay s chool . ! · 
The Btm:-.v depict~d. i n t he 1:' j_ f t t;~mtl. chaptei' 
of Lu.kH ~•hmrs t he s hepher· goi g af ' er the l ost 
. heep until e f ouild :i. t . ~ he C!.'...ri s tim s re· l i ze 
t hat peo·pl e are lo~· t ~ th~~y 'I'!Ul go after them un-
til t hey win · 1 em and :nothing can k ep t hem f rom 
going . So i t 11a., er b-.e 1, anJ ·o it will ever 
bf'). I f N· .ail t o f,ro , :i.t :i.s evi de .ce that t he 
cm1diti on of ·the loot i t not ;he 1 o,.,t 01"JC.-'lrful 
.. 
)assior1 i n ou1· live. e.nd h rts . The d. >'ree of 
ev~m elist i c f~rvor i n a Sunday s chool d.eter !l!.i nes 
the i :ntensi ty ( t he :pe:r.mane cy of t he . vis:i.tat··· 
Some .. upe i ntend.ents (am• pastors) a -t;·i;empt 
t o overeome the i nert i a a.nd co 1pla.ce 1cy i n t he 
Sunday 6c', too1 b~r cont est, er ert; · x1 n"ts , and 
other s i milar means . Such a ttempt 3 - · 11 r ot 
r a ch and ui n the lost. 
n eva..'lgelis tic s:pirit is &'1 i mpcllh • motive . 
7
'/hen the fi r s o:f s or 1- 1i nxrln& 'burn 'br1 e t , Sunday 
scl·ool ~:orkers will v'i.sit ; · 55Nhen they vi i t , t he Sund, ;;r s c:hool <tril l gr r. 
£Jot onl y does t he church g:ro,., i n number~; ~rhen .i. t h,'1r:1 a s . :i.r:i.t of 
0Vro1g H sm, · ut it P;rowa sp·iri t a.lly o.s trell as t he un ·'a.y s chool .orkers 
· n{l Jli!pila bri l\;"S s ouls to Chr i s t , t he · r e i nsp:i.red. to go out and brix 
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mo.r·· to Chri s t. rt is can .. ot continue vn:thout producintl;?: a. s .pi r ituaJ.ly 
s trong church, a.,.'1.r :.:1. !'lOtt1 i>i nning ehurch . t nen eVa.i1gelism is t lle pr i ll' I'Y 
pu1· · ose of the Sunday s chool the church :'Si'o rs • ti·ong , and drar1s the los t 
into its ~:>ervices . 
E. 'rhe Past or Keeping Eva ngelism at the He~trt of Sun o.y School \'/o:-r~ • 
The pastor can keep E:lVa.'1.gelism at · t h.e heart of the Junday "J chool 
by r::rovid:i.ng a ·ipositive l eadE;:rshi p in person..'il 1 01~1<: , preacUng vangel-
· sti c sermons , and te .. chi1 r the Su:.. d '- y s chool wo:tker s the a r t o:f evt ngclistn. 
Bartlette says: 
The pastor rnnst l·eep the fires of evan elism 
bur1::1..i.ng i n his own heart if he expects the fires 
of evangelism to burn brightly in t he hearts of 
hi s Sunday s chool offic~ers and teachers . He d ll 
,.o t hi s onl y as he s e r:1kr:.; to win the l o -~ . Head.-
ing bc)o!ts and m~Q;a:dnes d .ll give him i". formation. 
1.'a.l kil'lR" to 1ost people about J esus will. give him 
compassion and concern. 
Teachers shoul be tra :i.nE.cl to bri ng lost peo-
pl e t o the past r for cotmsel and hel p . Also , 
the pastor m.ay go vri th a teacher to s ee a los t 
>erson ,.,.ho i s i nter ,sted or e 'An one i•rho is :not 
interest ed . In t his u y ·the p s tor ca.. help hi s 
Sunday s chool ~-:orkers by a s s i s ti:rlg t h€.m in. b:!'iD..g-
:l.n the J.os t embers of the class to a deci s i on 
.or Chr ist. Then , too, t he t eachers will l earn 
from the1()gr.::~ of t he pastor hotor b•~st to do per s on-
al wor k . 
The "'last or i s to set n exampl e in carryi ng e. burd- n for t:>ouls . 
If he h s 0 b :eden , he cunnot expect f.!..i..S peopl e t o have a bur E'" . He i s 
to e 1:3. illc."lll of rauch pr£~,.V('Jr , and a man ·who does much in t h e rra:y of personal 
soul v.~nning . - .e is 'lled to rln the los t t o Ci1r i s t, and if e doos no·l:; 
do it t he p ,ople Till probable not b t'! ch lle!lii; .d. to d :i.t . H.-.: c.s.n often 
find t he opportm ·.t t o win the chilclrerJ. t o Cn:rist . He i s to t ake advant-
age of t hi s opportunity i f he provid· "' J. eadershi 11 i n perso .,,1 w·ork. 
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The past or is t o vrotect t he child:ren from hi gh prE;.:>~3Ul-e methods of 
evangelism, Sometime;;; children can be f right ened t err i bl y by a t actless 
~va.ngel :i ... t . The pas t or rnay plan t o prote ct t he ch·'ldr en of t ho Sw1day 
'l • F . Sc 1aufflel• says : 
' :· ! ' ··The ev1~ngelis ir coihas .a l on.., "and :e li) .ducts th, 
revival , and t he Su day s " o l pl ays litt:L e O"l." r-.o 
part i n the pJ.a.r1r1 of pas t o. · ; ...... a. -.v ·,1?"cl~ ~t . b1 
the at t Bll'l"'Jt to re. c . nc ttez·e i "throur~r, 
t · c co· ·nu .;_ ty , t he l :l :;tle ones anc t heir teachem 
a:;;- not s '-'f i ei ent'ly •1 t 1c ,d . Perhaps t he f auJ t 
i s ·i;he oppos·: t e one - · tt t is t t he pastor suff ro 
tho Yir-;i t ixlg evr:;~ngeJ.ist to t ake t hi ngs i n his 0'4'11 
lt..'3.nd in the ~kmd.ay ~chool . I t ha s been kno1m 
thc t the allJhi tion of t he evan_;G:lis t t o ru.n up t he 
r u.l1 of converts .has l ed hi m to do a 1 ..., t i !ig i · -
j"ury t o t he s chool. I knew of one i ns t ance t·:here 
the evangelist ··as all owed ful l libert y in t he 
Sur1 a.y School. He wrougld; upon the emoti ons of 
t_ e cr .. ildr en in a tal k of a helf hot1r until the 
entir e s chool wus over -come , and t hen gave tho i.n-
v:i.tat~_0n t o confes s Chriat . 'l'he result was th:t 
many GCOre.., of 1i ttl e chi ldren came fOl~'ft..-. . .t'd n-
der t he exci t e;uent a.r1.d made the "co f :.;si on . 11 
Years of l abor ~ere afterwards r eqQi red to coun-
ter a ct t'1e , ri} effects Of t hat Cet)i t a l blunder. 
To giYe such an evangelis t t he f reedom of a Sunday 
~)choo1 was li.ke permitting a \·( l d ani m..:J.l to r oam 
a t l arge in a flo-vrer garden. ·rhe evaP..geli~?.t we.s 
t o blame , of cour :3e , but the pastor ·vm~~ t o bl ame 
fo r suffering such an abus • 'I'h.e pastor 1s i nten-
t i.ons m.~.y have bee 1 good ; he ;. ay n t ha1re app:r.·eci -
a t etl t he d<"nger befort.Land. , but thi s only cnrpha-
s:Lu.e the ixr:por1..ance of ma ·t er i ne t 1 . e probl em f 
;ne Sunday '~ ~hoofe,7a.nd thi s i s the point for uh.ich 
1. m cont en(l.J.rlg. 
•••o .. •••••••o••••••••a••• 
The pas'cur should be deeply concerned lih n a 
child i 1 his Su..."lday school i s pa.m·riYJg from d :a th 
unto life . 
Tie i t hcr pa "Jtor , tei7.cher , nor parent s should 
force n. prof ession f repentcmce . That L, one 
poi nt a t "tihich the s oul must be free to make i t 
chi c('J. Thos e ,~orkers t·li ll t ea ch , a.dv:Lse , (,mtrctat , 
pray , lov(~ encoUI·age , but t' ey will not f or ce t he 
c "lild . 
a.ng elis t s may lJe us ed , but t he 1>rise pas·tor 
i·;ri U deal per oonally ;-vi th t he children. . The pas-
t or 1<1ill be e.lE.~rt hen he see8 an evangelist 
coming betueen him and the children. No one should 1 
be pe:r'llli tte ;i to lessen the influe ce the pastor has 
upon the e,ilclren. 
'l'he evangelist ·should not Ca:J.'l'Y auay .;n_ th him 
at t he close of the meeti . u· the gr a titude of the 
child:ren and parents t hat rightly belongs to the 
:pa£.~tor. He muat retnai n \'r.i. t h his people tlfter t he 
evangelis t leaves , and thE: evangelist "bould t ry to 
leave t l1e a ppreciation and love of the new born 
sou:t s ,.n.t.h the pastor. If the children r eceive the 
idea t hat t he pastor does not k:n0\-7 ho1·r to help them 
CD'Jte to .Jenu an.cl that .te is not interested itt 
their coming , it lvill tragi c. 'rhe in.fluence of 
the p.?.s tor shoul d serve to guide t hem ;;:md buHd 
them as true membe:cs of the chm·ch and as loyal 
~e- vants of tl. e l.ord. ~l'he pa.::~tor 1·rLll not , howev-er, 
neglect hi s childr en i n the Sunday scl:10ol. Regard-
less of 1vh ther he i s as tor of four collil.t:ry churc11.es 
or of 3. bi g ci·ty church with five thousand memborB , 
· he >-1.i.ll not neglecf0~o help his Sunday s chool child-l•en come to Jesus . 
e (the pastor) rill rotect the parents. 
<' om\~ arent s hold their children back froru Chr:i.c·t 
because they themselves do not belong i;o Chrint . 
'l'here ure parenh1, h<.Pever, whose~ conoer .n. is so 
sinc<'lre that they hover about t .. ei:r. ow:u shild 
1>Ti t h d<~ep and painful solicitude at such a t i me . 
~Phey g:r•atefu.lly i>ork with a wise pastor and a 
good teacht~r .:.n leading the child t o a. :positive 
d cision . They quickly reflect t heir concern 
wl1en a nyone seeks to force tneir child i nto a sur-
face profess ion . A fr :fmdly confere2.~.c r:: wi ~h the 
parents w:Lll often remove doubts and gues tionz . 
A pastor Hill guard t he f ai tbf ul paren"~s 
f:rom :~~ . U$G £69,a-on methods of evn.ngelism i'Ji th t h,, cn:t.tdr·en. 
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The astor ic· to protect tht~ t eachers from evangeJ.ists who come for 
a ·reek or so, and then go m~ay leaving t w bad I'esul t s of their wro:rk: vJi th 
t h t eacher s . He is to 1·rork close~i.Y 1.-rith '!D.Ch teacher, t o see that the 
pu ils t;;e t saved. He may "mcourage th~:J pupils of each clans t F.Lccept 
Cl' rist as tJ:·eir Saviour. Re i s t o knO'\'T hovr t o i'rin tl.te c! ildren to Ghrist, 
and to teach the t eachers so that they t oo \Jill know ho~rr to ~;'in the child-
r en. Th .se are some of t he pastors responsi'bili ties in ev~ gelism. llO 
The pastor i s t o preach to the Sunday school. B.e i s to r em<..mber 
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thiat thel.·f~ a:t"e childron and yow1g people in hi1:1 C014:tregati~JH as well as 
adults . He i s to p:r·each at their interest level, and preach so that they 
ca..11 unde~rstand . He c· n.not expect t he children e.nd young peopl e to attend 
and shmv great interest if he only prr a ches to the adults . Th·a children 
ond .vou .. ng peopl e need to be sa:ved. and sanctified. 'rhey need to have food 
t bat they ma¥r gror.·' in the Chris tian life too; but t hey ca.n:not if the food 
is pa- s ed out over their hE! ds. 'l;he pastor i3 to pre~ch to t hem, cmd t hey 
are not to be excus ed from t he ser~..rice . 'arnette says ~ 
Ow-:. reason offer ed as to \'Jh!'f pupils do not 
remain for the preaching servj.ce is t hat they do 
n.ot E ke )co attend. 'l_lhe st;atemont is mado tha.t 
if the pastor and Sunday s chool rrwrker insist up-
on their staying they will prejudice the pupils 
against the chtrcch Hervioe so that v1hen they {;.r ou 
up they will even then not want to a:~tend . HOi·r~· 
E'JVE.r 3 tho m<:.n and \'lO:nen of to dey \':ho are the mos t 
regular i n att<:mci£mc<; u·,.on the pu·blic services c•r 
t h church are those who forr .e el the habit in their 
early childhood . 1 arents uo not excu~e t'1eir 
children from a t tendance upon _ the s~ss;~ns of t.he111 day school becau1-~e o:l.' ·their dlsincl:l.r1a c1.o.n to go. 
The young peopl e ar e to s tay for th-.:. \>mrshi p ser v·ices and the:..:pastor 
is to t ake th&ln into COltr;id(;;ration i11 l1:it-1 yJ~eacl1ing . 
~~h ~ pas t or i s to l ead the Smtday school ir;, visi tati or< ca.rrrpaigr.ts. 
~~his ua.s disev.ssed consider~bJ.y in the earlier part of the ch~'ipt r . m ' .!. .:LS 
i s neces sary p, nf; of the ~v .. nd y school 't10r_· if t' e pastor :is to k:eep eY-
angelism ::lt the hea.rt of the Swlday- s chooJ.. wor k . 
'l'he JY stor may plan for definite periods of training for soul~ W:i!n-
:ni ng and visitation . 1'he Sunday s .::hool ¥Torkers cannot be c:xpected t o do 
the 11or k of soul vriY' ..... "ling a nd visitation without adequate t:r.aining. .Barnette 
Many vriJ.ling Sund y school vmrk"rs have not 
had t he adv~antage of coll<3gt-~ or seminar".f traiYling. 
1-fei t her do t hey have t he time f or the exhaustive 
Bible s tud;>r that the pt-1 tors have . I n teac i:ng 
the bnoks of the Sund8.y School T1·a.ini· Course 
the pastor can instruct , t> ~re"ngthe .. , a-rld ... :ncour-
a.ge the offieers and t eachers in their trork of 
soul- viinning. 
It uill he difficult for a church to have 
un:Lformly good orlrers unJ esc the r>aed:;or a ccept:;; 
the responsib:i.l i ty of training th<'> teach<'ms :i.n 
\·rhat t o do . The pa 'tor will desire to work di-
r e ctly wit lo .. t people as far as he is able, but 
he C<:U1 a ccompli ' h much more through the Sunday 
s chool offl.ce::cs a.nd teachers . Dr . J. f.l . Frost in 
his book The School of the Church has a chaJ?t c:n• em 
the pa8tor and his colJ. e1g of t e·1chers t-7hich 
give a pictur e of the church schoo:l with the 
pastor as thH teacher and leader of the Sunday 
school ~JO:rk r. o... Perhaps t.ht3 most effective 
way for a -pastor to make permanent progress is 
ot only to .1 -ct t he officers and t eachers , but 
al \'> to teach and. train. them for their respective 
t as-::s . It seems to bGJ a slo .v 1;1ay , hut i·t is a 
s r· and r esul tfu1 lta:Y . 
Through the t1e kly officer~· and te ch<·ma ' 
me~Jti:ngs, through frequHnt training schools , 
t hrot1gh providing a church library and gettin.g it 
us ed, through l flf ding Jch.e officer·s and t eacher s to 
attend th . a ;:>soci e:Ciona.l llH:!etirJg·s for Sunday school 
worker~} , t hrough pt~rsonal contac+s, a nd th.rm1gh 
leading ou. i n a prograJJl of. personal ev nge1is tic 
vi s itation th pastor o n train t he :~~d:;y school 
officers and tE"a chers in eva.14;1elism. 1 
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'J.1he pastor is to pr omote evangelimn in the Sunday s chool by _l a.t'L.''ling 
"' nd. praying ui th: t he \VOr' ers of the Sunday school . 'l'he worker s s.re to share 
in the pl an::.> for each year of evangelism i n t he Sunday school. They are to 
;;.lso shnre i 1 the hurden of the work by prayirJg pri va t ely and publicly _or 
its su(OOess. Bar 1ette s ayo: 
Hear t ha command~ of t he Lord . "Pray without 
cea.si11g11 (i '.t'hes . 5 :17) . "'l'herefore I s ay unto you , 
'tJhat things soever ye desir.e, 1·1hen ye pr::.w , believe 
tha t ye receive them , · nd y-e r:.hall hav& themf'(t•lark 
11:24). n:oe careful for nothing; but i n everything 
by pr ayer and supplication -v.;i t h thanksg:i. ving- let 
'TOUr reclU(~B ts be made known U..l'J.to GocP' (PhH . 4:6). 
"Praying ah r ys ri th a.ll prayer and supplication 
in the ~ pi :cit, and ~·~ thci ng tlnr eu:nto 11 :it all 
perseverance and supplication for all sai.t.J 11 ( ph. 
6:11.3) . 
Prayer i s as essential to t he soul-winner ' s 
s pj.ri t1 ''l powBr as h:read. i s to the 8ndure.nce of the 
athlete. 
Christ prayed often. He pr·ayed. before he ·vra.s 
b.., )tiserl. "Now when all the people \'rere Baptized , 
it came to pass , that Jesv.s also being be.ptized , 
and praying~ the heaven '~<TaB opened 11 (Luke 3: 21) • 
Be ~·rayed before he ca1led t he disciples . He pray-
ed before his betrayal. He arose earl y in the mor.n-
:l.ng to pray. Fe s-pent all 11.ight i n prayer. 
Ii:very s oul·-\·Tinner· 1tlill have the prac·tice of 
s ecret prayer·. A special time i s hel pful. The ·t imt~ 
should be a r egular ha it, a.nd considered as neces-
.s I .r as o:rre ' r-J l-rox•k o 
'l'he 3unday s chool superintendant ( and. pastor 1 
should r,\ake prayer a y:L tal p""'rt of ever.>y· meeting of 
his of f1cers and t eachers . In private a.nd i n groups, 
the prayers of ths 8u.;1day s chool officers and teach-
ers-in tl e interest of the lost should be defilri te . 
'rhe in ' ividll.<.lJ. and. also the gl~oup £f-zHorkers sho1.lcl 
prcnent a. definite re' uest to God. J . .J 
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The past or is to :1cwi s t the superin·Lenclent :Ln litak il'J€; P.vange1ism 
central in tll HOri:\. of the Sunday sd~ool . ~J:ogcther th~:~y can promot e 
eva. geli(:s.m lL'i.til it ha.::; att a ined. its .• ro er p1aco. The pas t · r can 
help the su .erint m.1dent and. ·th·, board to sel ect oi'ficHrf:l ancl t eachers 
11rho t"Till e E!van{:~liotic. Tie e · n promote soul-1i:Lnning vi.s:l taiion; t-~h " ch 
has been dtsoussed ·. revious l y . '~hese are all P' rt of the responsibilities 
of t he · stor in e·v·w.gelism. 
F. S.u.m.tJary 
The preceeding cr.apte? dec.l t -.ri th t . e · sto.. and evangelism in t_ e 
Sunday s chool . 'he gt=mr;:t:•a l duti A.> o_· t : .• e i l stor in Sunday school evangel -
isa: · ._ cJ.tJJ.es (J.) supervi[Jion and direct ion o.f Decision Efi!r ( 2) t eaching a 
pastor.!ll vis ita tion. The place of the Sunday school in eva~elism i s 
t hat of the chief evangelistic agency of the church becaus.e (1) it reaches 
the pupils; (2) the Bible is ~t' s t ext ; .::w..d (3) t he teachers 1: d officers 
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maike goo l s oul 'l!rinners . The place of eva:nge1 ,.fj i s cen),;r al i n t h' ::lun ay 
s chool and it i .., i mport 1t t ha t 'be past or 1 ~~a · the people to see t hi s faet . 
c. . . ·11.1i:R v· u 
.A. General ' . ar"J 
Th pa.· to!' io t inopire :t.h ~ ple ·:n ·l;h uo1• f' "lu'istiD;n 
educe '·io ' ( 1) by e ping the cc.uea.ti 'nal w rl( of tl e church bo:t ore the 
o:Lfic board and he COJl&"l"e a ion • ( 2) by dov lo ing e ' iri t 
Ch:l'i , tj::m educ tion irom J. :w pulpit · tl: rou.5h I'Uls up n wort~ei.-s; ( 3) 
by takin.z- r ke:rs to convertions , oonferencez 11 and institlr11es; 4) b:1 
... ,~sting (JOod reaOl.:ing materials to the rrorkers~ :>) by (!J.lfing pub ic 
o:ro:wen at·on for achi veme:n ""• (G) by d velo· ing an inn r ci:role among 
tho lea -rs; and (7) y ere ting an tmintaining ho right e-pir'lt in iho 
cb:w' h. 
~rho pastor instructs the people (1) by ins .. Gruct · em as "7holo 
in oo_ · .g and evcl1JJ " mz·sh ' J. ~d ·d.-Tee,· s rvioos3 (2) 
bo parents sense of nee l for the !)ro~am of 0 "i!"istian educ ti n; (3) 
by oh<nlil'l,e the p:r · .ciples of grada··ion. an· (4) by eriphasizi the nece -
si ty o" 1 deqoote ·up rt :for tho pr gr.m.a of Chriotian eduoation. 
T!l pastor i"' til) su.p ..... I"'Tlf'e the :~or .. of Chris ian ,.. ucati.on in t he 
chu:roh, ~··hie :lnclude (1) "" ing th ;lace vrh r in ir.Jprovem ·.nt io needed • 
(2) ,:-, .tting the peo 1, t o see th needsv (;) inv .,tirret:Ulg t'J.C 6U'eoo ~·rheie 
imp ove ite_ is needed., and ( 4) sett:i~ up a suegosti ve progTam for 
; p OV\::.ment" uhi ch tl ' ho o church is to can-y ou •• 
T e pastor see t w.t th ead ·rship of t he chu:r'Ch • ~ trained and 
I is :port a.nt he.t (l) each genuine 
Chr..:stit.m e· eriencc and bo '(-JOll i. doc"':t~ · na~oo; (2) pro psctive worke .... 
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be lis,..,ed; (3) oppo-nt ·uties for service be listed; (4) loa.ders be ta.ugh:l; 
to do personal work; (5) trorl<·oi's 1> trro.n.ed for the -Jerk <>f t'1e ehurc ; 
(6) a ,.rou-ram fo!' leadership oouca:tion Ol.1d. de->T~lOPli'·~t e set u.pz- and (7) 
tl te ~· er:,:; t~':'ain:i.lJ{S program 1:>9 offered. 
The .~:astor .:s e.d.mini::rtratcr f ~che ~,;o:rk of Cll;t~ist~.an eliul"..at.:..on i11 
· the clturch. ;,-lith this x-espmwi ilit:Y·t he faces the q stions of (1) the 
advi ability oi' the pastor so:t"'Ving a~~ Sund&y school superinten(l ~c; (2) 
·· h~, :h.nporte.i.We o·''' ·~he p&st r h.:.:tving a Board of ChJ.>istian ed.ucat · Oll; (3) 
the importane of the pa.nto:r- seei 1g; that the · is a general gt perint£11ld-
e t; ( ) t:te e.d.visahiHty of having depa:x~.~ents e.n.d grading; (5) ·l;lle 
im.po:t;rl;a.nce of romcnring ineffioiEm ies; ( 6) the itTp :rtill1CE:1 of ·having a 
1~011 or anized .• ~day hool; and ( 7) the importance of s tudyil '>' the 
. b'.lildiJ.'leB €ll'Y.1 equipment a .d ~n2lting irlJprovements 'i!The:r.e it is necessary to 
do so. 
.!.he :p""stor · s to help in l:iuU, ing a neE-balanced pro,. am of 
Christian educ tion, '~h;i.ch incl ues {l) mak:i.ng a caleu!a.r of c-;;.ctivitie.; 
(2) seeking tl e g'..lida11ce of the Holy ~pirit "ox the chuxoh y~ar; (3) 
CG:tlSid.el~in.g such matters as the church c.a.lendar 11 sp-ecial days, c..l'll:t.?.•ch ·, B=-
ie, Cln?isti. n ovJ. ttu:·e , and SJA:ritua.l retrea:ts .. 
':!:he }1l:l~toJ~, as uell as boiug au. in.sp:5_::.. . e:r , instrac·~.ol' 3' supervisor, 
,;rainez·9 d:.mii:.lst1nato · roW. pxog-r .. , bu:i.lder11 is <>lso tho evru'Ag'elistic 
leader in ·~he ehurch . He is to (1) supez'V'iso e.ncl direct Decisiq ~ Day; 
(2) tooch· a church membe:r~hip cla.s ; (3) ins·tru. t vro:rkers in evangelism; 
(4) condu . t r.astol'" vio:itation and {5) see that ~vangeli,m is at ·r.e 
h.e.<>.rt of the Chr:i.stian eduoat::i.onal 1.10rk of tl e church. 
13 • SUIDI!lal:";y Of Data 
Commenda-tions 
&<:>tor l'u.:ul ove thrco 
1JOurs 1;r~ fo· al 'h·a.i.nin~ in ·the field 
o:" Chris"· ·em e · u'~ tion 
Fifteen ouc; of nin ter~n paz·to .. ; 
pr ache t?n C r _stia education 
Sixteen o· t of n:·netecn pastors 
called on. Sm dey s h ol - ·r kera 
.11 of tho astoro counsclec1 ~ t h 
t· . ·· 1..,. s 'perm~ e onts 
All .~f " .e p @.stOl'S o:f.'feJVcd. publ ic 
cor enda.tio 
Sixty-four ~ 
t l•e c nferenc 
ce t of the _ upilu i n 
stay , for church 
n..~,.eon of he churches MV<'J 
lib:rar·i.~::n 
Eig':r'"een of t ho 'l)'...,<Stors hel_ cd to 
pttblici:?;·e -~>; oir Sunday ochool 
C ~(?r Ul- ~ ---
Thirtoonoot of nin teBn pas to ue:re j 
respo.o·b·o for ou ?ervislng teachers ' 
s --on teen f the nineteen P' .stors 
couru~o oo n:th otter 1-·or kcrs 
took 
:z:~·e.- i.">lg nu .• .:eriols 
ome pantor s e oper t e in crnr.cmnity 
c nv 1t :w:ns 
lin ty-v.ino perc · .~. of ·th teach r s 
i..'l1 t conference "'tayGd f'o. church 
.All o.~ ·' o -.~unck.ty scl ools had adv.l t 
clas oo 
'ten <JU ~ of the n:in t · on Sm2de.y 
s .1ools . d. ~ dcr~ us. tv reare ·t;ion 
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Chzr ter 1!. · ----------
Fo'lU."taGlll ou f. ni:not en did!t' t 
1 ave ilastti l..ll.'l.t:i.o nm. -:i.cea 
· Cha: to r:tJ.·- ... - --·-- ----
lndi vidueJ. reoo:s:·ds U.id ·1ot 
· •ch info mat ·.o 
Sil oen of the n netcen '·'unW. .y 
sc 10 le ·re· e .a-wt d.c:pc-.rtme tel 
;-o u- "cer out : mneteen ... un&.y 
• choolG i.dn 1 t t.a. c t.<Uen"· · UI"\I'Cys 
Shteen of t he ·?tmda.y rJcho lG did 
not use stor..dards 
Ei ,t1teen f thO p.:lGt ~J di ·. not 
visit cu;.ss · s to t ain teachers 
T-r.· e .ve out of n.iv.et.een ..... r .:;or·· a :·. 
not hole \vor~ce:c. fl coni"er0. cos 
FOUJ."tee of th Sunday schools d.:.d 
not offer tra.ini lS y p c_ t iccship 
Thi . toe__ of the P<l"" toro cl · d n t 
o:f<"er training clan es 
• , .... lv0 the Sunday choolz did 
tot ld r o1•_g: rs confe ~.;;nces 
Seventeen of the pactors didn' t ' 
o;:r.u:ill ;·or. toro t hroug. o erV"at:i:on 
So. e o.stors offered no tre:' li! g 
l ot al.... of the poas·'.ble leaders Ill'' 
con ""cted and enlisted it the 1:rork 
of the Sunday ..... chod 
m',nt ~ l'O ?lot 
Chap to;: ..!V~. :..-- ... ----~-~-­
Fii' eon out of nineteen ::.. ~tors 
didn n plan. :10:u in ii anc -, 
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out of nino.~,e n s .md~.y !"' h o1 ~· ·the 1c;no o ' t. e nin ·l; .,.;:'rL ,:-10.gt o· be ..., 
pl'OSp~CtO :t:'S.."O,g ~ f~,q m f.O ....... G, tO ·l;yo ;" • r (}.:1.1.0 l '" Of !S J. j u i ti · Fl 
hundredc 'l1h ro ·as a total of 1 . 290 ~ '· i-ght en of ·tn. und2.y sc" oo "' d·· d 
chools conduct ; 
T rte n of tho Sund.ay schools .ha.v0 
go· d follOi.>i-uJ! s:y;-nt0'Cl5 
· n of the 11i ~~ tc '~~ ~ave ~101"kero 
repo ·t on the visit they n18.ke 
~ix sta.tod ~;hat t:rorkero uo d ca:Tds 
·o ·port th 'J.lls t hoy IM.ke 
O'.At o '": the f :L "!; • en Sw.lda-y schools, 
"" ou.; ·ifty-f ur ""e1:cent of' thei:r 
t_.om~ :;j.tuc:~ ' wer , .,aved and tt e: ty-
nine pp cent 'i:-ez·e sa.nct:l.f:i.ed 
S t en of th0 "unday echo s 
increase·" in a ·tendanc~ 
Thirty .... scv · Yl. a!'C cl.:lll ed to f'ull 
'·i C.l:n."'isti~.:·n1. service 
not ~ them s fo:r each ooriod 
did no~i; have D .. ·v .. B. s .. 
'I'welve of tht Sunday ovhoo: .... c ·1£' 
ot havo - ecision :0~ 
~('J:d teen of th0 
d.aomt .ations and 
' .,- .lv·' of the nineteo. s. 
school!> didn 1 t h,;"tVO 
fOl' iei UitiO 
:ts didn' t 
the sick 
• Con .luo:i.ons 
.An DlUllysis of the dat co· .;p:iloo :in th:i.s ·- iin · ;r.r eve ... l ed t . .\D..··- ·l;h 
~oll01:-:ing eas of pantora1 7.' G:i,')O .. sibili·Ue :i.n hr;atia."'l education in 
J.LD co i·ex·ence~ .. eed to be st engthenod; (1) lea ' e!'!:hip tr i td.ng!J {2) 
,., rke. 'R 1. b .!':l.:r:i s; ( 3) 't'ivr.kere t.::OJ · e.. ~1ces; ( 4, · dve.nce plannin of each 
5) class visi tat·· one; ~ .ozu::rtra.tiona and 
drills:- (7) bui. inga end eq ·ipmant; 8) o. <>:ani e:~ton and grada;t.ion; (_) 
talGnt s• rvey ; (lO) inst llation sen""iceq (11) rumu~ e.::.W.en.da:rs; (121 
Dec'sio . Day; (13) l)aily acation Bi le . ..:eJ:wol; (14 ) vis:i.ta:tion progr n.rs; 
(15) bs ;.~~tee f'ollow..oup; I 16) ind:lvidua.l :i"ecords; and t 17) every 1U.llber 
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'l':i • ~·IORK Oli' THE 1 M~TOR U (JHRif'T AN b.'DUCA'llON 
I . J>reparation 
1. I'lease check the follot·i:i.ng to s m·. the ext ent of you'Y.' educ:a.t:i.on. 
2 .. 
A. :E . der;ree ...lL H. R. E. degl'ee __ J.L 
B .. D. degJ:~ee _..!.... DoctOl" ' s degre":1 · _ _Q_ 
Others __1 . ·.? Tlwolo~ _:.iplo~9 Course 9i. g~d3, 
.9..9P&."'') • 
. .ba , traininrs in. C · i .;1;ian education have you had? 
!rom, 2...t£.J£.l10U!'S.e..,_1Lerv.ge ~} hQ1~~ 
c. . ~y-ears' o ,, .2. f' -1!' ...._...._ __ 
.. Do you earl at le .st one book e. yea:t: i l'l the field of Chrls·eian 
edueation? y~~s J-5_ no _!_ 
Low long h;:tve you been in the :qash')rate'? 
from 2 t.2....,;7.;L;y§la:t's. Ave:c~ J& ,Y~€!!.1!• 
I! . General Duties in C.hrir.tiiD'l Educa.t:i.on 
1 . Hm often do you a.tte i l Stmflay sohool'? 
£.."'!~?':;! SV.!i.dl.'tJ"'- 1_9. 
2. CLeek any · of the follo~ii:ng du.ti s which ycm. perform~ 
Pree.ch on Ch:rist:tau 0ducation _;!.j 
Call on wo::el<::ex•s ....!§.... 
Help suggest mat'3:rials J:.L 
Teach a Sun ay school cla3S __li... 
Com :::el :i th the su:pcrinteudent_!i_ 
Teacb. course :!21 le~:..de:eship ed. _J3 
~nake teach -.rs '\~o con:v ~-tion.s ..J1..._ 
Sug~~est _,ood readirv.J ...J&.. 
Help publicize Smlday ccr:ool _,.;§_ 
Supervi Ge teachex-:;; ...]2_ 
Counsel ~ri th othm:· - orh;rs _]]_ 
\Yisi t !:>1.:mday schooJ. class "lS _7_ 
;,. o you conduct an annua.l i nst l l a t i on se~·'Vice l.OJ:' Sunday school 
t-'l'orlcers'? yes -2.~ no ..J.-4..... l-Then 
III . r~ner~tl Information 
1. Stmday school onrollm ll'o is 121 l:lVeragc 
2. Sunday s chool average attend~ is ...J.:iL. avera6 e 
5. .1. o ula tion of the tmm or COilll'lJ'I).ni ty i s ..?P.~2QQ. a.vere .. 6 
4 . Ou:r building and equir; ent vlill house approximately .1!2_ a. ·er·~ee 
5. ·hat 7·) of Sunday school pupils attend churc .? 64% avorar,£e 
6. \'Jhat % of Sunday s chool t e chers o.ttond church'? .:tJI§ r:e.rerage 
7. A:re teachers a....TJ.d of~'ic;ers church me:nb~rs? yes __ no· 11_ 
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!V. Admi:nis trert:Lon 
' 1 . Nhich ~.rst0m of organi 3a.tion do you have in your Stm.de.y school? 
Clas s? _l&_. Departrn nt al? ~ __l_ 







Seniors l 5-17 






3. li0\<1 W:tny teachers do you have? _JL average 
4. J o mru1y substitmbe t eachers? _,!_ averat,-e 
5.. When did you have a D. V. B. S. last? __..1_ ht:~.d it i n 1953-54 
6 . Do you hav~: a boflrd of , hris ti~;m Education? yes_ no 
7. S ? .. 
B. ~las your D. V. B. S . local or c.oo:pe:r-a:tive'? - · 
9. Wlw.t general officers do you. havG i n your Sur..da.y school? 
Ge ne:ta.l "'Uperintendent 
I epar-tment superintendent 
General scci·et ary 
•rreasure:r 
Others _.2..., average 
10. Have you used th<~ mlii':i ed service plcm? yes .J.L. no___§_ 
: l . If. yes in illUirJber 6, a.re monthl y reports made to be c urch boar d. 
meeting? yes J_6 no __2_ 
12 . Do you have us he:r:·s in the Sunday school opening? •:ye ~ ~ no _9_ 








On tirne __Q_ 
Saved 0 
-In training 0 
Reads Bible -0 .... 
~fins souls __Q_ 
Gi v ·s I1issions_Q_ 
Y. P. PI . s. ..__L 
Brought Bibl es 
:Progres. , s p:irit . 
Test grade,, 





Church membership -1..... 
_. rays c t h c,me 
Pr ays audibly 
Nissio:n study 







14. Do vou have eJ~l absentee follorr-u.p syst em? yos .....!L n.o ........§._ 
15. Do you lmve a pecia l committee t o cont act t he sick? 
yes _!_. no 15 . 
16. ~·Jhen does your Sunday s chool year begin? .Ju}J:. mos tly 
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17. rn1en is R·lly Day? 
--
18. Do you have a .Sv.nday ~chool calendar? yes 0 ~~ no _l'L 
19. If so, pl€)as enclose O]:~e . Thank yov .• 
;;:.'(). Do~s your Sunday s chool provid0 adequed;e rooree.tio:n? yc~1 _].Q_ no__!.)_ 
21 . Do yo 1 J:.;;nn~ a theme f r each peri orl? yes _L no .....!§.._ 
1. Do you 1cno, .. r t he na.mes of ev<n. one on the '='unday school :rol l? 
yes _..2... no . ...lCL 
2. lJO you. have a re{,"ttlor torkers conference? yes 7 no 12 
--- -
r:r ..:o ~ hm·; often ------
4. Do you plan each quarters uork'? yes ........1:._ no J-i 
5. Do you u. .. <Je Su.'lday uchool sto.ndards'? y:3s _2_ no-.!§_ 





__Q_ Others _Q_ 
_L 







1 . rilf1e appro:~.: . number of respects for th(,l mday school i o 80 average 
2. When did you take a ::mr\rey or religiouo cemml's last'? 
3. What mathods are used in bring:i..ng the los-t to Christ, i n Sunday 
s chool? 
tJ. . Bas the Sund.ay soh ol a.tt ndance increased over t: : last yeax·? 
ye • _!.!i_ no ......2.... 
5• If so 1 hot'! r.nwh'i' 12 lt"l/ez.•age 
6 . --01~ matli/' ~~1n1d.a.y school pupils 1'1e1·e save<.\? .-JL..a.verage 
7. B ·1 ma.rcy· are a,lraady Ch:ristia.n.fl? ..?..~~ average 
8 . HOl'l many are sanctified? ~ aver<.:vge 
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